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HOME
"TOWN
TALK

By Bedcly

AVELU UlcU,

wlUsrlng
the old school bell
In 50 moro days.

Mother'II be getting bisy now malt-

ing Maiy new dresses, Blllle new
waists, and Dod'll scratch hla heart
even moro trying to Ilgutc out
where the shocs'U come from.

If great to llvo In a town that
po3cs3e such an efficient school
system ns ours. And' where the
people have such a fine standard
of values that they'll step out and
providp additional public education-a- l

facilities, whencvernecded.

The foundation for the newschool

jk-- h.j.-,-. --, jl. r' TtHk rir i,
iA2

building In Cedar Crest, western 6.
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Ralph
today an

the drown-
ing Al

star--if
Lake July

part of town. Is being poured. The Sheriff Lloyd W. Jordan was
pxcivalions for the new building sent toCamp Zakclo on Long Lake
In the eastern section ale being with. Instructions to bring back tn

dUL. Portland 14 persons, Including Izzy
Aiakov, former Harvard athlete

r.rtoi county was cut In on the, and head of the camp, for nucstion- -

morc than one million dollars worth Ing.

of highway conduction contiactrd1 The original the dca'h
foi at Austin this week by the state of Lns.-min- as given out by the
highway commission. The contract camp the day after he drowned
cn!ln foi- three-cours- e was a visitor at the
smface treatment of 7.6 miles ex- - camp and went on the lake alone
tending fioni Odessa to ln a canoe. ,

Andiews county, along a recently Yesterday New York University
stutc highway. Midland, authorities Issued a statementus-i- s

still foith cVery cfroit loerting Lassman-ha- been employ-ge-t
a highway opened fioni 1 as a counselor at the camp and

tlieie to Andiews. thence to lwo of throe bo's who wcr0
and othei points in New w' llm in the canoe before he

drowned.
What is l!lg Spilng doing?

Al

accbunt

puling

Mexico.

basebill
counsellor Camp

"it just us that this stale Ropioa,which' also Is Long Lakel

not bo lm-- toJv confirmed what he Newpyhlical mlxup might as
iwilant" H&ward. COI'i
UQtv.HH ;iomfijninKarigninexsjii Jaiyyt
home: for Instance, the question
limv. when some NEW YORK. Aug. 1 OP) New
p.ivrM iohus nere.

T. & P.Building
HugeWater Main
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quiet water
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Tho planed

Ram Angclo.
slijps will used.Sat

and Hunduy iwissciigcr
lioppiliif. Mlnlnc will

Accenting Rlalne several
person, have yet
flnUli their courses and

piobablo
their benefit. Should
ifniew t,tudents Instrtio-tlo-n

riieat enuugli-th- school wll!
eijed

West Texas
Against Cane
Kaffir Smut Disease

Aug
Warnings today were sent

West Texas bovvare
kafflr,

agricultural experts having advised
that should animals
would, prove deadly, Farmerssaid

continued droughtwas pri-

mary which
I!l3lit spread toother sections.
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Motherof Slain WomanClaims

Battered
AsOfficersPushInvestigation

DRQWNING

OFATHLETE
IS PROBED

New Version Told of
Lassman'8
Death

PORTLAND. Me,
Countv Attorney Ingalls

began Investigation
surrounding

Lassman, former New
Totk'UhWeralty-Toolbalf'- -"

Long Harrison,
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point-'Norma-n Yalo
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repeatedly In a
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university

lhorittea.hadloldhecounsellor-
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affair themselves
bpys camp.

three appeared

lay Zarakov,
head camp,

results
Independent Investigation,

made
comment,

While officers continued,
probe brutal claying of

of
a Midland chiropractor, near
early morning, body of
the, .en route to the
home Kllar

Funeral Home, Pecos,
lilnneri to

ley, Slorgantown, West Virginia,
Thursday .

the held hj,Pccds
since waa,iJouilu Irf pool
blood, thoE)inlJhcaii highway;
about lour'infliy,f est of '..Toyijji

former'.hBsband.of.th Woman
'ihe' body, bul "refused

claim body.
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should
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Reeves their
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effort to obtain pertaining
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Tl Investigation
by Roy I. Eiggs. district

Supporters Ross
Sterling

.ofall person3whoex-

pect to support Sterling for
tne run-o- n primary

was to an-

nouncement meeting
court room Monday evening

8 ok:lock for of organiz
ing a Sterllng-For-Govern-

-a u- -BJ5gaiIaChnstoval Meeting
York University officials. In a state-- SAN ANGELO. Tex., 1 (IP) -

published gave an en- - annual encampment of
of death, by, the West Baptists

of Al football tion at
star, In Long Lake, Maine, on July 40
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Wrightsman Takes
Lead From Gore
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vote.

Wrightsman
heirun dri 1ll''.
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Transport
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swimmer, managed

overturned
ueirt

accident,

In contest other
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Aug,
of faced

rtf RelHtit.
third $100,

vvnen reachednoneri jormer ciuer
the shore, learned the

said tax
returned sceneopd

vain
him.

Nemecek Ousted
statement quoted

Nemecek saying

among

Neither nor anyof
boys InqUest,

statementasserted,
former

Informed or'the
U.'s

'said, but

JcanetteLloyd, former wife
Toyah

Sunday

mother.

night---
had-bce- n

Identified
mother

Murray
formed shipped

Virginia for
Tnthe meantime

County continuing
murder.
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evidence

blackmail.
Midland
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regard
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headed,

attorney,
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governor
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purpose
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senatoiial nomination
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Statistician Says
State

Deficit Year
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will nrxt.year
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should have been at

cents ta cover estimated

rate,
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BRITISH DIRIGIBLE SETS NEW WESTWARD RECORD
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Viev of the dirigible, 0. views within craft, shown Hy
from Cnrdlngton, Knglijnd, to In 78 hours 51

a record for crossings by dirigibles.

SHIP SPANS

ATLANTIC
Associated Frpss

0 set a record for
crossings of the

Ocean with trip from
Cardington. JSngland.taSU

In hours fifty
minutes.

built in Germany
the States Navy .later

"The Los crossed
in 102 from Friedrlchs--
hafen to Lakchurst, J., in 81"

f en to Lakemirsf,
In October, made-- its-se- c

In 03 hours flat, ln
1929.

R-3- British dirigible, cross-
ed from to New York in

103 13 minutes.
ocean have been

made the dirigibles ln
faster time. Tfic Graf
the 55 21

from to
in 1929. It crossed
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Georgetown hospital,
hurriedly and

shortly big
Into

toldNthat .condition
that's 'recent
Coffeyvllle,'

the Intense, heat had sapped her
strength that rest
probably restore her health. She

completely exhausted,however,

HONESTY OFFICE NOW CHIEF
ISSUE STERLING DECLARES IN
OPENING CAMPAIGN STATEMENT

WEST ORANGE. Aug.
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announced win
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WalterJohnson'sMisfortunes
Climaxed Deathof

WASHINGTON, and early she died.
series of misfortunes for Wal- - years o'.d.

ter Johnson, one best- Devoted
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(Continued on 7.)

AUSTIN, Aug. 1 (.P Ross S.

iSteiling, candidate for the Demo-

cratic nomination tor governor.
.opened his .campaign hero ..today
' an attack upon James E. Fer-guso-

former governor, whose wife.
Miriam A. Ferguson, opposesSterl-
ing ln the campaign.

In statement Sterling relegated
his highway bond plan to second
place as an issue, declaring the
paramount Issue now to be "hon- -

ARtv iind iffleienevln rrovernment.'
believed

dates in the pHmary stood--f lion-- !

est government and were opposed
"to the return of Fefgusonism"

'Invited "the cooperation and sup-
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Eight Teachers
Electedby City

Board
Eight new teachers elected

to teach In the Big Spring Public
Schools the school board moot-
ing last night, according to C.
Blanken8hlp, superintendent.School

open September2.
Miss Jcanette Pickle, of

Spring was the local girl elect
ed. Others are: Miss lone Alice
Drake of Waco, Ralph Houston of

Miss Mary McElroy of
Denton, Miss Katy Hart of Cisco,
Miss Mary Louise Johnson of Nix-
on, Florence McDonald of
Troup and C. A. Cowan of

Marcos.
board accepted resigna

of Mrs. Fred Keating and an
nouncesthat It acceptedthe resign
ations of at

board meeting of June 12. They
were: Brown Miss Joel

Lou Cushlng, Mrs. J. L. Thomas,
Mrs. F. C. Hopkins and Miss Cannn

furniture for the new build-
ings, according to Mr.
will be bought August 28.

Friendly Attitude

Vuii5i

Blankcnship.

Toward Soviet
Asked by Engineer

WILLIAMSTOWN,
tVP) Plea for "friendly and

helpful" attitude on the part of the
United toward Rus- -

oxperimcnt.iii communlsnv
made before the of Poll- -

tics today by Col. L. Cooper,
American engineer for
$75,000,000 navigation projecton tho
Dnelper river, Ukraine, Russia.

Stating in his belief, com
munism Is now .trying to compete
with capitalism for world suprema
cy; CofCobper-plcaded-for--a

attitude, oh. thgLgound
"anythlngtho outside-- world

can do to speedthe day when the
result can b set down In the
of hlstoiy for evei body's scrutiny,.

ii
but

"I.ooking the pirtuic Riissia
as it is today and comparing it
the Russia 19U, no how
much may disapprove of finu- -

jmunism, aie eompelled to admit
that substantial pmgie-- lias

in Indu-u- i laltzution. educ.iunn
and social welfare he

Pioneerof Cooke
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In a double tragedy yesierday whm

Ada Ficeman, 11, Willi--

Holland Freeman, daughter
son of J, R, Freeman of

water, were drowned here in
cuy lane, llie, ciiuurcii

been visiting here with uncle,
Riley,

Mrs. C. Civener, 310 Runnels
St, patient at the Big Spring

TRANSPORT
COMPANY
IS 0WNEI
Improved Equipment:?;

Be GivenTeat
Sunday

A complete aeronautical, radlb
maintained bymajor air-

ports, was being Installed today at
the Big Spring airport, by official h
of Air Transport, Inc. i Si

. u, j,.uicvB, yk i;uiiiuiu"pii
engineersof "tlJ.0 company'

and O. D. Thomas, were Installing
tne settins morning. Andrews
for the castbourid S. A.

nln.A. 1'ldllC. -

When completedthe radio station' $;
will In charge W". Harry',
formerly with radio station 'KUT. "Jl
Austlnf He wllleiheirY'Ttiij.fr'fefi
to take of the unit.

According to Andrews, installa
tion of the station will require J
nay ana Saturday, with the air
test scheduled forSunday.

The station will not be placed in
operation until next week, at thb
earliest, Andrews said, it

The station will bo the ninth ot
Southern Air Transport. be
on the El Paso-Fo-rt Worth line,.
with El Paso-- .Fort'jV,
Worth sending out weather ."ci

nying injormaiion , il

At the airport V
Ic system has been used entirely. S

t-- i

RECEIVER5 'i
n

APPOSNTEDrj
FOK.MOOnY'l

.TOBiJuOTBTTJNr"TnigrT;2 smmiThomas H. Ball and Lewis Fisher
have named receivers of; the 'j
aioouy cnrporation. crude 'oil pro- - jj

g concern, owned and opevDetter not oniy io-- i
the Superior Oil Corpora--Russians foi the hnlancc of the . , . . . - ii- -

hien

lm- -

mon. iiusa. uKia.,. ana neayiiy
to the Moody-Seagray-

interests.
were lafe. "$

yesterday by Judge Allen HaiV
nay of district court upon
tion of W L. Moody HI., of'GaJvcS-to-n,

The M'icdy or
ganlzed in 1923 by Woody
graves, but all of the stock wes

Isold by theni in September, to
rj'the Tusla concern. Since assum--

ccnuoi me loouy corpora--
accoiiling to petition".... '...u. c v. a.mni.. ".e uCooke

if

eounty killed !'"(""" "v
iigitiiuiu iiisDivviicy

10 year-ol- d boy who ""-"- "'"!..., ,

hootlne were Jo
The boy told he ",nJ 'f...i... .,,. Corporatlcn.

'" l'her ''target Mfle from him. said Ju,!f 'HBd
once , nf $2?,000 with

enjoy ,
n i (

while he with TIip Saginvcinunh.uul.iiiactlee.s acts said havefoicibly tie leloadeJ.citizen, and with .ibllity SGC0 in cenrcrt'onttii,,r.pil F:?n,.l
dominates contiols. affairs Mcodv; Corporv

the' highest office within gift?;1'6"'""- Tho CarporaUlin
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Gosden Refinery, Tigers To

IS

SAMergerofStyU-jan-d
y Comfort

Hart, Sckffner & Marx

Summer Suits
ie3, sir! These Hart,

jj&haffner & Marx Dixie

weavescombine every fea- -

Xure that you want in

summersuit, and to clear

;$hcm out we are offering

new correct styles, priced

tat $25, S30, $40. S45 and

3.
tJ"A

iw a

M

a

at

Price

ImJL

This Price is for CashOnly.

J. & W. FISHER
The StoreThat Quality Built

307 Main

-

'Well, the wolves of Main Street
Sot oM Jess' scalp last ere. Vlck
,the Arbiter, has passedout of the
picture. Vlck the lob ball chucker
baacome back In. By a unanimous
voteless was relieved of his duties
as umpire of the City League,and
Old ITblksiea Blevins, who saysand
expects us to believe that he eats
JriaVrichlcken every night at his
housa, Is back behind the plate. In
our opinion an umpire that stands
behind the plate shouldn't get as
much moneyasone that stands be-

hind the pitcher. Of coursehe can
see the xnbetter and probably call
them better, but then at Dusty D
when the umpire is behindthe plate
he is the nearest one to the gate.On'gtet
ihe other hand if he standsbehind'
the pitcher there are plenty of has
xrds betweenhim and theexit. And
If we were umpiring in this league
n wide sate in front of us with
nothing in between would be the
'thins we would want the most of
Anyway Old Folks will be back um
piring. Which makes us better lh&i

ww juiuw uuw we won i nave u
watch him try and grab one of'
those foul twisters that sail up
above the plate and usually drop
ibehlnd Mr. Blevins' heels some--
(where.

admit-- ! PcethU Says
ted last Steelman n"i"nt hurt any.ist. Lea,!,

jeHgtble, but maintained bedidn't
know it at.the time, and that ills

jsolng. Into tne BJchardson-Cosde-n

was just slip of the wrist
So the game was tossed oat and
;Wfflbe played over. George

hasresigned from tne Board
Jot Governors and another OTtrlen

Njwaa elected. George says, that nn
KuykendaU's Rosy

,'trlttl board has Probably the greatest
board now

4never met down at Radford's gro-
ceryemporium. If it had Mr. Kuv-keod-

could iiave struck out that
word "profitable,"

Coahomaand Richardson Refin
ery will battle Sunday In the
lar City League game for Mon- -

4jay, One of the Reld Boys either
Howard or Earl, we don't know
which us that Coahoma
would bring along a nice delegation.
Wanted to know If Big Spring
would havea crowd out too. Which
we Immediately replied telling
him of course that Big Spring
wouldn't The tilt will at 4
o'clock. Or thereabouts.

Every once uhll iu,.
Jlonse, the politician of the scribe
.world, tells something
Whether Uuo or not Houte It will

recalled. In the recent prlmar),
startledhis and hashis
aesales dripping with lealuuiv

when received bonafide vote
jlor the dog caUher, pre-
cinct J'o. 1, House relates an

which Is alleged (pleae-not-e

JfBtective word) to have happened
negro football game between

JUstJand and Weafherford. Incl.rjt itokuom on i'rJjwr county not an--
IIouw, In speak--

M the tut, aavs:
.Wealherford took lead due

U to their brute ktreugth
the favorttlun of the offlcUU

vvam the homa team. There was
nuuute pUy and Ka

IBM

land had the ball. Rattlesnake Kid,
nrixe-flrhte- r. who wn nl.iiln tilth

" 4
4

a touch-lr,hn- ,n

nobodj
a wasntlBanlers j

jumped I

,

out me.'" It'

a marked dogl,,rt
catcnerr

Which us
the in

in me ursi ox i,ju,

of

7
gj)

..'.!..'.....
1930 New '.'."..'

is .,......'.
is the,pHtth-.,r- h

Bill

feel

play-lBost-

ers seems be'r-inrinnn-

an arm, craves
It out.

University wlth'rjetroit
Spoutlnr Hennlnger All'cj,,,.,,

eve UuU

start

'Banger

metropolis

The behemoth, rated topnotcher In
Two when wore Big

Dam Jeney, a year on the
freshman year
watching the varsity, should
considerableto Longhora squad

The Belt few
more representatives at any--

like 'J. E. ansocL.m wa Eastland was
the It ever to

"pxontable." seethe ( a scnooi in wnai is

regu

Informed

to,

a

Interesting.

bo
companions

he one

a a

" me
are

precutedby us.
ag

e

'.""!'.

a

uistrict with

League
Leaders

By Aswclaied
(Including

National League
Phillies.

105.
Runs batted

113

Hits Phillies. 164.

O'Doul. Phillies,
Comorosky,Pirates,

runs-sWlls-on,

Stolen bases Culer, Cubs,
American League

Batting Gehrig, Yankees,
Runs Yankees,
Runs batted hrlg. Yankees.

lilts Hodspp Indians,
Doubles McManus, Tigeis,
in pies Whitesox.

Tigers,

LAST

Pa. Frankie
Cawtey, Pittsburgh, outpointed

ocranton. (10),
CINCINNATI Freddie Milter

Fala--

!

s

y

RAIN HALTS

THURSDAY
FRAY

Richardson and
Coaivoma IVfeet

Sunday
With Hie having

Irathcr touch going bo far thii
week, Coedert Refinery will take on
the Mexican this afternoon
nt 5'30 o'clock In an effort to gain
n half game on Ihe Barbers.

Cosden won Blchardson Re-

finery last Tuesday, but the fray
and will have to

oer on account the
Steelman, an Ineligible man,

Cocden
on the. other

were on the surprise end an
when they lost to the Mexican

Tigers Wednesdayafternoon 3 to 1.

The Tigers, a few ago,
slipped the same surprise package
to Covlen tedcaps,beating them
out.

Rain halted the fray between
Coahoma and the Bankers
day afternoon.

The game will be with
in the next two nl, if possible,

The game between Rlchardaon
Costlen also will be

soon, probably a week from Sun
day.

Coahoma and Richardson will
clash Sunday afternoon at 4 o clock
in regular City League The
game scheduled Monday,
but inasmuch no game
scheduled Sunday the tilt w

nuned a day.

STAND
TODA5T

City' I Club W
tne Eastland OU went Cosdcn

side-stepp- the tafet man 3,,and, to use hi. own words 'm"'m'm .3
word, 'I headed ,
down with, 'tween me and deTi ,
goal line when what
even in de game, up from Tmm League

sidelines, throwed blan--l CTub w
net, ana tackled Is
any wonder Mr. House !WI.hlf p.-- ,,. ,,
with ballot for Wnrth o,

reminds that Willie
Stevens will gather boys 10- -

session Ca

Tigers

as

Shreveport .

Beaumont 14

rs, prospects and other-- nhmi i,.wise will convene at o clock j, w
the high .school end will dlscusi'gjoojjiy,,
matters importance to Chicago 58

machine. declared. York 55
course there onlj Import-- 1 Louis

thing and that to win iR
games. wants the

present, however. It
omething sleevebesides lph,IaleIphla

and to pull
and shake Clu-b-

Big Ben who galloped
so around the Cisco York

gridiron so many tears,Cleveland
will favor Texas

Spike year.
wasn't ' whlch Texas

XsBO

District the
with

and another
add

the

district needsa
Texas

Stalter
been from come

Too has

the
and

two. and cast
Texas

Major

the I'resa
Games July

Batting Klein, ,4il.
Runs Klein, Phillies,

Klein,

Klein,
Doubles

Home Cubs,

.392.
Ruth, 116.

148

16.
stolen

Pete
uato, Pa.

Henry

league traders

from

teased
plaed

by

The Barbers, hand,

weeks

Thurs

played off
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for

for
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tackle,

wue for
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off
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Houston
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me
atl

the
one .48

ant
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up his

Philadelphia
Anthony, Washington

gracefully HlghNew
fcchool for

hu he.

OU

of
far

oul ""

set

In

to

his lot

of 31

in Phillies,

34,

14.
33.

27

135

33
Reynolds, 15.

was out be
of use

'of

up
set

the

was
was

up

de his
ran

Boston

Antonio

League

Burners,

24

19
18
17

14

30

of relative
Stevens

Of

all

Hou-di- ni

he

squad

. . .44
..32

American League
W.

69
. 59
. 59

..54
47

.43
..42

35

RESULTS
Clt) League

Coahoma vs. Bankers, rein.
National League

4, St. Louis 3.

12. 7.

New Tprk 11, Boston 5.

n j

not scheduled
American League

4, 3,

Chicago 10-- St Louis
Cleveland 5, Detroit 3. $,
New York 14, Boston 13

Texas league
Beaumont 10, 9.
Waco 15, Dallas 2 (night game)
San Antonio 6, Fort Worth

(night game)
Houston 8, Wichita Falls 3 (night'

game).
TODAY'S GAMES

Texan League
Dallas at Waco.
Fort Worth at San Antonio.

at
Wichita Falls at Houston.

National
Boston at New York

at
St Louis at Cincinnati

at Chicago. ...
American League

Chicago at Detroit.
at St Louis.

New York at Boston.
Three scheduled.

A messageto relatives from BUI

Horn and Charlie Saunders says
that they are leaving Santa Bar

iametun-Ruth,-Yank-
tsr3. bara, .CaJlL, for&MFrajclsco.,

NIGHT'S
FIGHTS

W4LKESBARRE,

Cincinnati, outpointed

TnrjRSDAY

Pittsburgh
Philadelphia Brooklyn

Cincinnati-Chicag- o

Philadelphia Washington

Shreveport

Shreveport Beaumont

League'

Brooklyn Philadelphia.

Pittsburgh

Cleveland

where they will spend a few days
before returning home.

Trench Mouth Healed
Your friends dare not sayso but

your sore gums and foul breath
don't make folks (Ike you any bet,
ter, Leto'.F)prTheaRemedyheals
worst casts ir used as directed. It
is not a mouth wash or paste, and
is so)d on a money back guarantee.

iPhotoffiaWier
DwcoveraCTfcdXyoixi,

Has Thought
Dy GAYLE TALBOT, JR.'

Associated Press Sports Write
DALLAS, Aug-- . 1 OP Back

In the spring of 1923 a newspa-
per photographer hi "Sebright
Idea. Not that the .$&& In
Itself was remarkable, as the
writer has known other photo-
graphers to become similarly
afflicted, but It formed the
basis for a' yarn the render
might not have heard. Even If
tha reader has. It Is worth a
repeat

The picture snapper In ques-

tion hod accompanied tho Chi-

cago White Sox to their spring
training camp at Seguln,Texas.
Oneday the Sox entourage took
off and spent the day at Waco,
looking over the city and. In-

cidentally, Inspecting Baylor
University. The Bear baseball
squadwas working out, and the
big leaguers ralliedaround to
watch the collPglans.

Came then the aforemen-
tioned bright Idea. The picture
hound, alert for. some shot or
other that might make his
managing editor look with
more favor on a topheavy ex-

penseaccountthought it would
be greatIf Baylor's star chunk-e- r

would toss a few to Ray
Schalk, the Sox catcher, while
he, the photographer, made a
record of the event

Schalk grabbed a mltt and,
while the abutter clicked,
caught a few of the Bruin ace's
choice curves. Then, though
the photographer was satisfied,
he asked fora few more of the
same. Schalk, one of the
smartest receivers the game
has known, was Impressed.

"That boy has something, '
he told his manager later. "We
ought to take him back north
with us."

The college chunker, as ou
might haxe guesse'd, was Ted
Lyons.

Before the Sox left town they
had hissignature on a contract,
or Its equivalent, and the
Louisiana boy was embarked
on a caieer which this ear has
reached its zenith.

Lvons finished the '23 term
at Bavlor, hurling the Bears to
only SouthwestConferencetitle,
before reporting to the Sox.
Joining the big leaguers late In
the Season, be pitched two veins
in three starts. The next year
ile ended up with 12 victories,
and the next 21.

This season, with a second
division outfit Lyons already
has turned in 16 victories
against nine losses and gener-
ally is regarded as one of the
greatest pitchers In either
league He has a better record
with the sixth place Sox than

.has either Grove or Earnshaw
with the league leading Ath-

letics.
Much of Lyons' success has

been due to his fielding ability.
When not pitching at Bavlor,
he played either first base or
the outfield witli equal facility.
They call it a "five-ma-n In-

field" when he is on the mound
for the Chlsox.

In addition to his prowess on
the diamond, Lvons was one of
Baylor's greatest basketball
forwards and still pounds the
maple court during the winter.
He plaed during the last sea-
son with a railroad team in
South Texas.

1

J. H. Stedman. director of ath
letics at Georgia,has been appoint-
ed dean of men
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Win 12 to 7

Dy HUGH 8. FCIXBRTON, JR.
Associated PressSports Writer
Philadelphia's National League

club, one of the most powerful ar
rays of sluggers In the National
League, has been floundering
through tho season going from
bad to worse as pitchers failed to
houd the rival battersFn.chcck, but
cv'rr so often, the Phillies burst out
with an exhibition of hitting that
holds forth more than one ray of
hope for their fans.

It was a ratherdismal crowd that
assemblednt Baker Bowl yesterday
to watch the Phillies swing their
bats against the league leading
Brooklyn Robins with every pros-
pect of meeting-- their twelfth
straight defeat Things were dif-

ferent at the end, for the Phillies
gave an effective demonstration ot
why they are leading the National
League In hitting and came out
with a 12 to 7 triumph. They got
a few "breaks' In ending their
losing streak,'for Ray Phelps, who
started for Brooklyn, was hurt In

the second Inning and Fred Hel- -

mach had to come Into the game
Just In Ume to meet a five run
rally In the third. Philadelphia
proved In the next Inning that this
burst of scoring was not a fluke by
scoring five more times to clinch
the victory, and won the gamewith
Lester Sweetland,a "cousin" of the
Brooklyn team, pitching the entire
distance.

SeriousBreak
To the Phillies, the victory meant

only a bit of encouragement out 11

.was r,--L- s..
Robins. Instead of Increasing
their lead over the Chicago Cubs,

who again were Idle along with
Cincinnati, the margin was reduc
ed to two games. Likewise the
New York Giants, who seem be

threatening theleaders in a serious
way, made a big gain. The Giants
blasted out 20 hits against the Bos-

ton Braves and won 11 to 5 de
cision. It placed them live games
behind the leaders and only three
back of Chicago.

The Pittsburgh Piratesdid still
better with their tbira siraigni
one-ru-n victory over the St Louis
Cardinals and their flfl successive
triumph. They finally moved out
of the second division Into a tie
with the Cards for fourth place as
Larry French won his own game
with a double In the ninth Inning
that drove In the deciding run of a
4 3 game.

With five games the cr d, the
American League had one of Its
days when pitching counted heavily
and batting comparatively little
Wes Ferrell of Cleveland and Ted
Lyons of Chicago were the out
standlna-- mound performers, each
winning his 17th victory of the sea
son. Ferrell had a greatduel with
Sorrell and Cantrell of Detroit and
finally triumphed, 5 to 3, as Eddie
Morgan hit his home run o

the seasonwith two out and one or
base In the ninth inning.

Lyons Hurls
Lyons held the St Louis Browns

to four hits the secondgame or

a double header and won Jt.l to'p
after GarUndJBraxtcWWad'.pOCWed
Chicago to-- a 10 to 2 victory In the
first Lyons scored the. game's
oniymnrtaklng-advanUge-of'tw- o

Bt Louis errorsand the'only extra
base hit ot Ota game, a double'by
Watwood, Jfojr an unearned tally.
Dick Coffman also gave but four
hits.- - ; .

GeorgeEarnshawof Philadelphia
pitched another four .hit game
against Washington, but he de
veloped a streakot wlldness In the
ninth inning and Mose Grovo had

his rescue to' give the
Athletics a 4 to 3 victory and place
them eight games ahead of their
nearest rivals. The pitchers .weie
about as bad as all the rest In Bos-

ton where the New York Yankees
downed theRed Sox, 14 to 13, In a
game packed full ot hits and er
rors. Lou Gehrig's 33rd homo run
msde'-wit- the basesfull In the sev
enth Inning gave the Yanks the de
cision although they were outhlt,
17-1- and made seven of the
gome's 13 errors.

Smith Again Wins
Long IslandOpen

NEW YORK. Aug. 1. Two rec
rounds have enabled

Mac Donald Smith, veteran Scot to
win the Long Island open gjlf
championship for the second
straight year.

Until yesterday 70 had never been
broken at the Engineers Country
Club, one of the toughest courses
In the Metropolitan district but
Smith, at the top of his game, shot
a 68 In his morning round and an-
other 68 In the afternoon hang
up a total of 278 and win
the championship by the decisive
margin of eight strokes, Willie
Klein of Wheatley Hills was second
with 286 and Gene Sarazen third,
anotherstroke behind.

Smith's cards for the two last
rounds of thechampionshipshowed
only three fives. He had
threes and a two All the others
were fours.
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GlasscockCounty

Special to the Herald
GAKDEN CITY, Aug. 1 Com

plete returnsfrom Saturday's Dem
ocratic primary In Glasscock coun-

ty, for county and precinct offices
follow:

For county and district clerk;.
Mrs. Ha Keathley, 137; J. B.

148.

For county judge: T. J. Parker
193; Miss Townsend

Forehand, 83.
For sheriff and tax collector:

Fred S. Ratliff, unopposed.
For tax assessor,A. Y. Wysong.

unopposed.
For county treasurer: Mrs. A. D.

Cook, unopposed.
For county commissioner: Pre

cinct L E. L. McMaster; Precinct
2, Steve Calverly; Precinct 3, J. J.
Phillips; No. 4, L. W. Doody.
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GIRL HELD IN

SLAYING--0F

RADIOMAN
T r l

DETROIT. All. 1 UP) Police
today arrested Marjorle Manself, 21.

radio entertainer.,for .station WM
BC, and held her at tha women's
detention home for questioning In
connection with the slaying of Ger
ald E. "40" Buckley, political com
mentator to; tho' same station.

Miss Mnnsell was arrested noar
an alleged hangout for hoodlums in
which four men wero taken In a
police raid last night Police said
sha Is a sweetheart of Pete Lica
voll, notorious gangster sought as
tho "key man" In the Buckley slay
ing. Police said they had known
Miss Manscll was driving Llcav oil's
automobile, which later was found
In ftont of the house in which the
radio entertainerlived.

Buckley was shot July 23 a few
hours after he had announcedthat
tho voters of Detroit had recalled
Mayor Charles Bowles. Buckley
campaigned for the recall. Since
he was found dead In the LaSalle
hotel with 11 bullets In his body,
police have declared there was n
woman whom theywereseeking to
identity, wno might give them valu-
able Information.

Raids on gangster hangouts last
night resulted In arrests of six al-

leged gangsters who are to be ques
tioned about the Buckley slaying

COOL

UU), Philips.

1, 7, , , . . ..
ancltheidoiengang,siayinga 01 u
past few weeks. Four of those n
rested last night are Tony AbaU,
Nick Ditto. Sam Lucido, and Philip
Muiell0Meald.v.PolceJoj30jmcnv
bers of powerful East Side mob'
which has been blamed, for 'many
recent killings. Several guns anda
supply of ammunition were found
In their'hangout" Police also ar-
rested Angela and Salvadore Glor
nosa, brothers, In Angelo's homo.
Guns and ammunition were found
In the place.

convicted hijacker was shot
probably fatally wounded In down-
town Detroit last night The latcal
victim of gang warfare Is Philip
Robertson, released only recently
from the Michigan state reforma-
tory nt Ionia where ho served tvro
and ono half years for holding a
saloon. Police said Robertson's
neighbors declared he had been en- -

gaged In transporting liquor. He
was shot In the back by nn uniden
tified man while .standing on a
streetcorner. The gunman escaped.

CommissionAwards
Ector RoadWork

Among highway constructioncon
tract awards totaling $1,371,522

made Thursday at Austin by the
state highway commission was one
for 7.6 miles of grading and drain--
age on Highway 137 froih Odessa
north to the Ector county line, on a
recently designated from
Odessato Andrews and northward.

The contract went to Cooke and
Braden of Marshall on a bid of
S8L908.

THE WEST TEXAS

GOLF TOURNAMENT

Finals WM Be Played Tonight

Matches scheduled for Thursday Night

will also be played tonight

Be on hand to learn final

Winners

C. A. Hodgson, owner
Big Spring Mldlaad San Angelo Sweetwater

DEGREES

Today

Tomorrow
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Imagine! Here It Is! TESOmJN i
The Rest News In' Years HBIA with-- 1
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a hit everywhere. IHIHPvSM '

Wha!SOn- e- HHRIiHPlllH1 AddeaAttraction
What Fun fM absaA S Vitaphone Acts

Mirth Melody Speed HRFB'

Keep Your Ears and Eyes Onr For a Treat ., KIflsVIHssHis FranUCanpeaun

What a Cast: wSMmKtSSIw ' "PeopleVersus"

BessieLove rfJIff) Horace Heidi and
Cliff Edwards ' I IB ; ills CaUfornlan
Lola Lane I BvM i I : .

Gsny iVSl' JohnnieArthur
only one Showing - I BH DeadorAhve .

prfce TemM

' r I UWM . "S - ffS-- " H r n SKin1tioriS"vuuan-aer-o pueu ujr tMIDNIGHT MATINEE I FffliB "" I sYll HBsV outdoor roraanecvthrlller,
, I f llllllR Tho Texan." He's the antt
I V r w "W w TflBf 1 r worried tt PawBmAiinf
I VBI IP I '' rA 1 I' IW7Wm . oi--- ........--. .
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Sat.11:30 P, M. 1 tf'S TfcJ P .t ji
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"s rpfr,ioTATOr off fo? that office, between 'formerneedno "''j In, arriving at a con-

clusion
MAN RECEIVJESCUTS assailant was not ltrtown'bg Cjrtjjjtjr

tenant' 8tntor MStarting Strong governbr with as to whom to' vote for." officials today. T" T,
gar Witt of Waco,alttfounc4 aU,'bi oppofoii. IlOtMjCOrf, Tex, AlmstflVWlIt Govrhor Pat M. Weff, IhcUmbjnl, pus Fulch was cut on the neck ''V .To- OpenCwriiHugn ho would opon his campaign Mon Johnsonor Houston, uereatca and 'state Treasurer V. Gregory Dorothy Bell Itljrgs, 1103 rtunneis arid faceTrlday night, and received Dr. P. C.' Aliens basket

i

ball
"

cba
day night,, ths piaeo' to: b Basicd MIm Louisa rnwtljtd(uKlcW ndldatirfor rallrbaafteomtwlasloh Hatcher.. .

street, has been admitted to the emergencytreatment,nt the Divings at tha.tjnlvtrsfty ifjlCsail playr
DALLAS, Tex., Aug. lawr ,$ nuraa at iM Big yprlngrjjoslftta?, f, Vtatid today hajwpuld hot try "

.4 sald:his SuppArfifrti werV for arid'Enrcus hospital., He was' not under tHcconclilrtsofi'. JTajflf'Johnson nig Spring hospltdl a major op-

eration,
whom lilt followersling P, Strong of returned from to dictateDallas, who '.will Final has ajnonth'a yaeyjreturns frotn Dallascqunty of his Inventor of tnothinking; "Mio t seriously Injured. fhe name Nnlsmlth, game.

Should In (He tun "Intelligent peopleentermo 23 fqr lieu showed that Strong carried P Hon. Bno visitea uoiorauo. support lftbable !,. .t y.' ;,, i.
- i:,t,,.,,..
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Value!

AUGUST SALE PRICE

bbB

Windsor

ates by foot con-

trol.
20 years, drelst

Is

of
veneer, to

as it is
$8.93 value.

Complete Suite!
AUGUST

SALE

SALE

Value!

AUGUST SALE

walnut
glos-

sy finish.

Jus think t Room Suite, worth
JU7.50, Is yours at u of $18.00. Exten-
sion Table, Chair, Chairs spa-cip-

Buffet aro smartly styled In walnut veneers
"maplo Huy It now!

Only $10.00 Bonn. $S5

BALE PRICE

Clothes Hamper 'of large capac
hinged , ,

k

Bay 1 .

BAIJG PRICE

Link Spring Day Bed-A- ir

steel
finish,

er.

39c
in

$248 $298

BUDGET PLAN OF EASY PAYMENTS!
caneasily furnish refurnish homecompletelyduring
Great Saleand'Savefrlany Dollars! Every article listed

ferecTatsubstantialsavings. On purchases totaling $25'
is required. . balancemore, only a small payment

convenient morithly payments. 4

Nation
vURN

it
- to -

1

oper

H mm Wji ! " )

Get This

PRICE

Here

PRICE

Table

This Dining
now saving The

Host five side and

with

vCoil Spring
Green

lesili-e- nt

and
Come

.to buy!

ity, With coyer, 4 real , --. q.
M,

x

If
m"ii.mtjm.B

frame;In

cov--.

M

It

work hip.

In orchid
or gieen.

Day Bed!

AUGUST SALE

Buy

Mattress!
strong auto springs,
25-l- roll edge with

cover.

AUGUST
SALE PRICK

"Sec-- Buy

SAtE TIIICE

Waste Basket dutw
able metal enameled
gay colors, new
Save one!

in

Wide

This offer

Seotember15th.

whether Furniture, Home Furnishings, Camping
Equipment,Tires, Auto Accessories, Ready Wear, Men
Clothing Furnishings,PieceGoods, Lingerie, etc. you
supply every need from store catalog with only
small down payment

rliMT

Electrical

vRBSJEbmbd

$2995
Electric

portable;

Guaranteed

Attachments.

ce

PRICE

'AugurBpecldl!

$9950

$1250
Wal-

nut

USE THE
You

down

v'afe;
"sM

Bargain!

Occasional
hand-rubbe- d

serviceable.

overlays!
Weekly!

AUGUST

Decorative

Especially

batgaln!

Tomorrow
AUGUST

noil-edg- e

mattress!Cretonne

$2350

AUGUST

designs,

your
this

.the

and
andyour

AUGUST

enameled.

comfort-
able.

exni- -

mMl?J

Now!

AUGUST SALE PRICE

S2950
Inner Spring
Mattress finest

Cover rayon
damask

New!

PRICE

With Restful,
COIL
mattress

cretonne

Saleof Axminsters!

0m12 Axmlnster Rugs beautiful all-ov- patterns!
Rich colorings and designs that ensemble perfectly
with every decorative scheme Firm weave, deep pile.

BUY ON THE BUDGET PLAN!

FELT BASE LINOLEUM In colorful, new patterns.
Resists haul wear. Smooth, lustrous finish. 9
wide. In August, per running
ft. only

Itl It!

.of

on "each

es

I

of
mans
of

&

in

ft.

44c.to 54c

Oct This Bargain!
AUGUST SALE PRICE

Ironing Board of hard,
wood, heavily braced,
folding style. Buy It
NOW and save

D

AUGUST

SZ-- Blnner Set

.AUGUST SALE PRICE

SALE

Popular lustre ware set'
choice of several col-

ors with embosiedscroll
edge, floral motifs.

or
is.

of or

be

early

.vBb

5b1

1

PRICE

. Terms Only $10 Bonn, SJ.25 UreMy

FKOM A FAMOUS MAKER

We cannot use the factoiy nam. but
you can save $37.50 by buying

Room Suite at our snerial Gold n
Atrow pi Ice' It's n icninrUahlt- - baig'iin

both in style and in qualiiy' Uc .d the
featutes listed below

Mi

1. Seipentine frontswith diop caivlnsa-
2. Full hatdwood fiame, In aittniue ma-

hogany finish.
3. 100 per cent Mothproof treated An-

gora Mohair upholstery comi'.mvl
with Velour.

Phone 280

, A Timely Bargain
AUGUST SALE PRICE

87c
Bridge Table Cover that
cleans easily. ModerVi
deslgns-ga- y colorlngiv
Sizes 33x32.

Ivory Crib

AUGUST SALE PRICE

$398
Save $1.00! Buy Now!
Sliding drop-aid- unli-
able en&mel, sapless
springs. Special

reversible cuihton
pnttem iniMiuittu

C'h'tcc bu.ton

Think

AUGUST SALE PRICE

20c
Linen Crash fine
quality. Inches
Save!

$100

Seldom it possibleto obtain so much style. . .beauty.. .quality
in homefurnishingsas August Furniture offers you!
Wafd's 550-Stor-e Buying Pcwar again procured fine
quality merchandise,at prVs that are temptingly low. Comej
tomorrow! Make your selectionsNow! Saveat these prices

&&J&&
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ce Mohair Suite mpi 1
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FEATURES:

rBBSTgrgaiWi

SR965 llHfH
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i Spi'nsfilled of
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0. of ba'lc or aim chal?
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of It!

of
15 wide.

T

of
C8

orcd
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"
At'racl . - r--pr Living Room Suite
In velour gcitee. arm
nnJ cliaii

Texa3

Save $20,00 Here!
npholsterert

J.nq'tnid

.S7 Ilonii, S !..( U'M-kl-

s

Save $13.00 Here!
Suite of fine walnut veneers,

with denotative wooil rarvuiga. Bod, Chest and
choice of Hollywood or Vanity at an
exceptionaly low
August Sale
Price

$; Bou-n- ,

pi. r n c -- pi nook, choose th.s
:!et of oi'i In a Uovo si 3' and

gieen ti.; 'i T 'blj and 4 chairs,
uiiitrt s'o7--

.
r-- i

August S-- i ,) ,1 & JO
Pi ice ,

' -

.k Ah. lit lhi Budg-- t I'l.--

I5-- .1 O fit

Otlai . "l'.'3'l
l'nr S m'.ir (n.il.t, !

AiiS"1"' ""'t'4' l'rl.i"

SI 975
A -! Tar F.ill
me in. tal bed. In
grain walnut fin-U- h

-- duuble deck
toil opung and
romf 01 table felt-

ed cotton. W-l- b

mattifss' Only In
Walil'3 great Au-

gust F't lo.iii!
you cpei tn g ''
cueli a al-- c'

And. Van call buy
nil the r.ll'Uft I'lun

Big Spring,

An Augu&t Leader!
AUGUST SALE PP.ICE

Tablecloth damask,
x 08. Floral brocaded

designs.White with coli
border.

the Sale
for you

Sale

I

Imitnn-biicf- t $6950

Beatinfiil Bedioom

Fiench

Wrrhly!

sgeso

5-P- c Oak Breakfast.Set
hrealiMt't

Dmp-'ca- f pqr

Ccr.i-If- tf

A Ue-- S It'
r;C7rsT-!Ak- lt PSHfrH-

Clohes Basket made to stand
hardest use. Strona willow, ov-

al shaped. With handle. Save
one-thir- d Now!
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PAGE POUR

,Bif Spring Daily Herald
ribUstied Sunday mornlnre and

en aftarnoon exceptSaturday and
flundar by

HIQ SPni.NO HEltALD. Inc.

Robert W. Jacobs,ItualneM Mananer
Wendell nedlchek. Managing Editor

NOT1CB TO BUIMCnitlKHH
Subscribers ilealrlns; Ihelr ndlres
chsnitwl will ! tt In, their
communication both ths old and

I '"""inr xwmtMt
nrrieeai 11D W. Pint .
TTlepliodrm 78S and TIP

, SnhM-Tlatln- lltDally Herald
Mall Carrier

One Tear M .oo

"Hires Months Il. &

One Month .. 50

Ifatlaaal nirnilllTea
Txaa Dally l're I.eRue, Mer-

cantile Bank Bid.. Dallas. Texas.
Interstate nidir. Kansas City. Mo:
110 N. Michigan Ave. Chicago, 369
Lexington Ave. New York Cliy

Thl paper's rlrft duty Is to print
all the news thafs fit to print taon-ti- v

n,i r.itrlr to nil. unblnseil by
any consideration,een Including Its
own emtoriai opinion.

Any erroneousreflection upon the
character, manning or npin'm. mmaii firm nr rnmoratlon
which may appear In any lue of
this paper will be cheerfully cor-
rected upon belnit brought to the
attention or tno manaacniriiv.

The publishersare not responsible
for copy omission, tj pocrnphlcnl
errors that may occur further than
to correct In the next lsue after It
la hrourht to their attention and Inua ito lh nubllnhershold them- -

elrea liable for damaaea further
than the amountVc'"! by them
for the actual space corerlntr the
error. The rleht Is reerel to re-
ject or edit all advertising;cop). All
advertising- - orders are acceptedon
fhl riftala nnlr

-
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"Texas6;eography"

Pearly
produc

ed made
gasoline.

car
eternity. all the hogs

the
If

Mexico Ills

moon,
off

Borealls."
for the

OF

Wichita

to
not too

objection
to proposed

discussion

to

present provision under
The Associated Is exclusively which the supreme court

tQ the use ,b months vacation eachot all news dispatches credited to,
or not otherwise credited In thMycar Another provides that

paper and also the neiis pub- - tcs ln wnch university lands are
herein. All rlKhts for repub--,

located may lands forllcatlon special
reserved. taxation the same as If

5.il?---

gents wider latitude In investing
oftentimes a ripht the fund In making use of

to at the inaccurate for buildings,
made by folks in other j fourth amendment may

relative to gcograptn counter some opposition. It under-an-d

-- resources. Easterners to eliminate lost in
middle-westerne-rs are surprisingly trje legislature It provides for
Ignorant on important sub-- biennial sessionsof 1M das, the
jects. firt 30 days to be to in

But the other dav to our
prise, a Texas editor forth and other more or less
with an amusinglv inaccurate routine matters , the second30 days
statement about his own tate. Ito be to hear-Th-e

Sherman Democrat, ln an ings on

editorial headed Modernism the remaining to be for
To Pioneers began the passageof new

r piece witlv thi 'Christoval is measures.
down near the border of The amendment also Increases
and until the of the the compensationof at
Santa Fe Line from Angelo to present receive J5 a day for
Sonora.Mexico, the town had'regular and called sessions,$2 per
a railroad." when a regular

Now, who has1 days or a called session
glanced a map of Texas knows,30 The amendmentmakes the
Christoval Is several hundred mile
irom ne --Mexican oorcer. in. u.-aa- y session for,
lis just- - outsiae &an .angeio. Anu. caneu sessions, o day lor ix-

you've read the papers veryjeess days
much you know the Santa Fe nasi
not built Into Sonora, Mexico, but
to Sonora, Texas which also is lo--

cated would n rr.o-- t any oth
er state, be quite a distance fiom
Mexico

In connection herewi'h we ouote
another of thoe expostula'.ons up--

on the magnitude cf Texas
BEXIEVE IT OR NOT

"Tcxas occupies all of the eon--
tinent-o- f North Amer.ca except
small part set asid for the Lnited

. . . ..states,v.anaaa ar.u .Mexico 1 exas. .,. -- i. v,.,e .v.. r,,
W .M vub uw. u. ,.u.. w. Hit .iw
Grande, one of the few rivers in
the world one bank wet and
the other dry. Texas is bounded
the north by 25 or 2 states on the
east by all of the oceansexcept the
Pacific, on the south by the Gulf!
Mexico and South America and on
the west by the Pacific Ocean and
the rest of the world Underneath
Texas they have at writing
been down only 8 000 feet or for
oil, and up In the air Texas has in
Guadeloupe Peak, 9,500 feet above
sea level, the highest hill in the
United States east of the Rockies

Texas Is so big that the people
In Brownsville call the Dallas peo--

pie Yankees,
ages

Texarhana as being 'effete Eastern-
ers.' It la from El Paso to
Texarkana than it is from
to Texarkana of man
closer to Milwaukee by airline than
It is to HI Paso. The United States

Texas left out would look like
a three-legge- d Boston

word Texas' is pf Indian
origin and 'Friends', and (he
Texas people that way vet
lessjrou take a at State.
If your front gate is not at least 16
miles from your door, you do

, not o constituted
In Texas. Down on King ranch
the front gate Is 150 miles the
front porch so not to be annoyed
by Other Tex-
as landlords have whole mountain
ranges on their and one
Ttxan has 40 miles of navigable
rlver bis farm. If the propor-
tion of cultivated land In Texas
were the same as In the
value of Texas would equal
that of the other 47 States combin-
ed. If all the people of the United
Stateswere to move to It
still would no more pop-
ulated Is Massachusetts.Tex
ashas to supply every
man. woman and hlld In the whole
world a tract 20x200 feet, and
hay left jover for alp the
armies of ilieworld to "

march
fire

"To move the Texas ccrn crop
would take a string of box cart

the
New Yorlt and Ban Francisco. If

tons of sulphur mined
in Texas annually were ia the' Htnds of his Majesty, they
woold solve bis fuel If
all the cotton grown in Texas werel,.l.jF.bJl l...... . . . . .T" ouw into a stairway, it

would reach to Ihe Gates. If
the barrel of oil

In Texas lastyear were In
to It would run ft well- -
know-mak-e of light through-
out If of
Texas were one hog, he could dig

Canal In three roots
and one grunt. l 1 the Texas

were one steer, could
stand.wlth'hl.front-feUn-the-Cul- f-

of and hind feel in nua
on Day, nnd with his horns punch

In the tnd with his
tall brush themists the Aurora

. .

Yours Truth,
ED F. PITTMAJJ, a Texan.

OPINIONS
OTHERS

The Four Proposed
Amendments

Times:
Important to

the state constitution be
submitted Texas voters at the

It is
early to be giving them some
study. All four of them, we be-

lieve, should be overwhelmingly

There can be no valid
offered of the
amendments. One of

privately owned the justice Qf

that provision is too to re
quire A third amends
tbe.provisiotTicaverninCjth&Jinivflrrl
Isity so as permit the re

iiniBEilTiiEASofim:iinir."t h'
lre3 state

entitled frerubHcntlonl
It coun- -

local
llshed

of dispatches are assesssuch
also they were

hae and it
protest

The
our

and takes motion

such
devoted

bills, emergency
burst propnations

devoted committee
proposed legislation, and

days
Brought consideration and

Myxico'
completion legislators,

San they
never

(day sessionexceeds
everone exceeds

days

.lacvesuiar ana
per

what

with

this
so

automobiles.

Texas,

problem.

313,763,000

amendments

election

obvious

of ap--

60

60

at

on

comocr.satlon $10 per day for the,

There will probably be some ob--
jection to the increase in pay. We
believe that it will be economy to
vote ih.s increase becauseof the
greater that will reult
and because further, of the fact
"I'st the compensation is more

she singsnearly commensurate
als0 because has de--legislator spend

'Austin The of the"'erted faree more st"- -

amendment greatlv facilitate,0"3 afstnst'cs
a'and Ubncate the work of the leg--

'"lature
- ...

i lour 01 -- -
k. v... also is far from the pa- -

' ... .... afl'lUICU UV lllV
voters

HOW'S ifmih
H EALTH

V fr
HJF'Ailfc,

at90l.
Nails

The human body has a number

The appendix .s one such organ,
and the nails,' too, belong to this
group Undoubtedly there was

nalls were as useful to him as
are to some animals today.

Nowr, however, nails are but
meansof adornment to some and a

and the cltiiens of El?f vestigial organs that are
Paso speak of residents of,nanls rrom Bygone

farther
Chicago

New York, and ls.tl,rle ln the history when

with
Terrier

"The
rneana

are
tlam their

front
belong society as

from
as

passing

ranches,

Illinois,
crops

be densely
than
land enough

with
enough

around, abreast

loeger than distance between

tb 1.900,060

Satanic

Panama

seers he

holes

TjOUrt
are to

November

adopted.

three
them ellml- -

funds

statements

most

efficiencv

Dam"els."
sne

other

crv

claws

nuisance to others,
Host vestigial organs are

ot difficulty to mankind,
Witness, for example, the appendix
and appendicitis. The nail, too. Is
subject to a number of diseases,not
a few of which are extremely an-
noying.

The cuticle margin la subject to
infection and to abscessformation.
When an abscessforms. It Is usu
ally painful and there always la the
danger of necrosis,that death of
and subsequentsloughing or drop
ping off of the end bone.

Another fairly common and pain
ful condition is the in
grown toe nail. This condition in
variably Is due to or
tight shoes.

While all .tots and flnjrera axa
lfKl- - l. - . ,.....
..-- -c w ue auecieu, tne big toes
are most common sufferers.
Due to pressure,the nail is distort- -

ea ana caujed to grow Into Its
fleshy margin. This In turn leads

Inflammation, sometime!
followed by Infection,

the stageswhen the nail
iirst showsa tendency to trow In-
to the fleshy parts, wearing of
roomy shoesand scrupulous clean-
liness of may arrest and
even remedy the condition.

By mean of adhesive tape It is
possible to withdraw the fleshy
margin, and by gently Introducing
a piug or cotton at the mara-i- n of
the nail it is sometimespossible

"-- -
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By KOBBIN COONS

HOLItYWOOD Whenever a Sal
ly Doakcs,star of the silent screen
breaks into screen speech for the

first time the bal
lyhoo experts at

5SiCTonce herald the
"new Sally
Doakes" " of the
talkies.

This custom has
become so com-

mon that the im-

pressionMl Is wide-
spread that their
entry into the
talkies haschang--

:d wholesale the
ersonalities of all

B5JVIE (.OUElie silent, trcen
stars, whereas in truth only a few
have emerged from screen
noticeable different.

Heading of those who did
is Mary Piekford, who discarded.
curls and girlish garb to play the
grown-u- p ' Coquette"

There undaubtedly is a ' new Beuf

Tne Be"ssle ve or ,oda- - ttic
j l..singing, uancmj; mu-ic- ui cumu)

Lt fmMiiatnm a n .irama,! nf.

not only becausewith the
time a mut ati1"" but

part comcy for
should

... """""- - -- ..."tne proposed ..Jress.m.. .v,i.i aut

rem- -

the

the

a

is,

the

the

In early

the

the feet

to

silence

the list

,1

their

has
re-

turn

her

utlorn

refei- -

was encc what passed she resolutely, to which she has nev-sile-

pictures. them. her with and
Warner too. re--j 'Am the Baltic her closed eyes only conjuicd and re--

hi uciini form in h, nm-.

back talkie, "In Old Arixona. '

Not So Good
Then Gaynor and perhaps death

Farrell, who ln were niHouj 0 men fate!
in touching little stories, came to
talkies ln musical comedy with a
success most critics considered
doubtful.

This change was but
temporary, seems, Farrell
now is back in drama, and
Miss Gaynor, provided her quarrel
with studio is settled, probably
will follow suit.

But the majority of ' holdovers"
from the silent screen era are lit-

tle changed in 'their Some
of them, Gloria Swanson,John
Boles Lawrence Gray, are

any ago Ag-lin- g

difference nlace

Same Old Doug
Fairbanks In hiS OnC

to appeared again as a
and Betty Compaon

continues the same dent ac-
. , . ,,.. .., ......u.o.

Lloyd Is still the bespec--
tacieu or old, Keatoni
rn.r.i.(; . .......,r.f,,,.,,; .w .......mil .., .......,i
smart-alec-k.

Gary Cooperhas improved In his
acting, but essentially he Is the
Gary of former movie days. Ex- -

cept that CharlesRogers plays
musical Instruments and , tries to
lng, he still is the "Buddy" of old.

Barthelmees, Clara Row,
Lon Chaney,Marlon Norma
Talmadge all are but ver
sions of their "silent"

t

NOTICE
Effective August 1st, IB30, the

dissolved, and
maintain separata practice and
fices.

CLYDE E. t
THOfl. J. COFFEE --radv.

UUI
Shcouragethe lo grow
iy.

Where the condition Is of long
standing, the Ingrowing toe nail

be operatrd upon and a por
tion ox the nail bed cut away.

:?feafoB&iolR.?4&irAK fiti&fam:ttiximto& 4T
rot v.

DOWYoeyCoRTTHee

LodV yoOG DREAM Vlwfflyk

lvlaiy IJoiIiilfceBrgj
SYNOPSIS: Dagger Marley,

niece of a Texas
lescues Blaine How-

ard, a vagabond American sol-

dier of fortune from some
Mexican Insurgents. Staying as
a guest at the ranch, Howard
wins the respect of all. Includ-
ing old Jim Marley, Dagger's
uncle and Dick Welling, a one-arm-

Englishman who has
coirio to the" ranch to forget

past trouble of which he
never speaks. Welling and
Howard have heard of each
other previously, but ex-

act past connection lemainsa
Meanwhile, Dagger

falls in love Howard, who
wife he docs not love.

He resists the temptation to
her affection and leavesto

join the Allied armies in
France. Dagger is heart-broke-

but Welling counsels to
overcome her grief and reveals
his own past in
love.

6

"Somewhere In
The summer dragged for Dagger.

""" '" ue,riure. r,,Cry
momnt-iA- rxt him i.Anf-nnt-"...v. w......

her. There w si a carefull v--w orded- -
letter from him. too, but no

newlav. he concluded.

the

old

not

thetic 'slavey" she had ant, time
from him his wife,

Baxter, on Wed pr?jing for
io-s- k!

character

straight

the

Richard
Davles,

talking

lancher,

mystery.

Chapter

He himself, 'your friend,1 Small wonder that took
Blaine Howard." . algebra class

afternoon was absent
itheli He was one.distrait. it necessary for the

Janet Chailes!wayi to the that had
silents teame'dtaiten What

since

like
and

talkie
swashbuckler,

youtn Iluster

personalities

wllrihei-eaftt- r

normaI-!abr- a

some

disappointment

Ing nnd

awaited her?
Before Dagger realized it, the day

was hand return- - the con
vent in El

The seienity and peace that
behind its walls were tempo-- '

rarily soothing to Dagger, but soon
thelr was dissipated. Wise

to
ized the of favoredlcharitable our view

and the
plainly-furnishe- cell. "If jou do

this, the it isn't to yes.

singing now. but start- - was only days
ends ne3 comnlalnt."

Douglas
date

now

each

nail

with

.......v--

when
,over

letter

dwelt

spell
"And

mean,

three

old 'I find vou renorted for
pctlnDSS Dv Veronica and It

"They'ie so scowled Dag-
ger. is. sister Veronica is.

'Sister was well, she said I
toll I . Ann-- .ho ,H.l- -'

know what she was talking about."
Ah' A faint twinkle struggled

'or mastery the dim eyesmasked
,. np, nrlf nf I,il n- --

Lou Anne
. but he know, Mothei

i

RIia'a ,(mV. T. ,....- - w,b u uumui ,, vvua
whether we I mean
love a man more than the Church."

The twinkle died in the Mother
Supeilor'a eyes.

Is a subject for a
discuss,my dear,"

she did and
Lou Ann disagree?"

"Oh, I of course, you
love a man more than the Church

more than You can,
yau know!"

"I fear I do not," returned Mother
Seraphina, as for the pert-nes- s,

you will me an on
You will have some

year ahead'oTyoiTlieToYe are
to criticize your elders and

Instructors."
Dagger blushed furiously,
"l supposeI'm silly," shesnapped,

UWJA 4 KWIW OUVD B4--
rlght'now than.Bister Veroni- -

"Really?" smiled Mother Sera--
paina. --it seemsto me you should

use of such talent.''
"How?"

law firm of Thomas & Coffee Is'deportmeot,

of

must

rrSefiv--

"Why. I might give you a class of

the vounger children."
But I hate teaching," exclaimed

Dagger, dismayed.
you will appreciate

ter Veronica's troubles after your
experience," Mother Superior
answered.

' Oh, I II do it. von want me to.

''You are unhappy, child?" the
nun quelled.

fey

happy, a. r mm
ger rapped curtly.

"Will easeyour pain to speak
of

'No. No use." And half-apol- o

getlc for her abruptness: "I'm
going to let It bothei mc. Dick
Welling said vou could un

Taking Srgon

PUBLICATION

happiness if jou tricd'demandbeing substantially,

so between knelt
as

likewise sailing divorce

Is

talkies.

Harold

in

France'

If

it

signed she
the the follow--

The established definitely she
separation. going

Paso.

Mother Seraphina real- - are you prepaied be more
difficulty her in of Sister

pupil, summonedDagger to her Vetonica?" asked nun.
I understand

"What is child?" asked easy teach-- Mother

there Sister
,ne

prof

nun.
Sister

stupid,"
"That
Agnes

-- hmillllU

in
wt(ntrl- -

haps
didn't

vprnnhlnn'
women could

'That grave
young person to

answered, "How you

said, couM

anything.

"And
write essay

'you
fitted

aQOUl

make'

Possibly,

make

hard enough. I'm trying."
Mother Seraphina's stretch- -

ed out involuntarily over the nrro--'

igant black, head.
bless JOU, child, ' she said

'"It is ill to be young and in sor-'ro-

But if sorrow you must, tieit
yourself as vour friend advised

'Bend the soirow youi will That
way lies the peace that is gieatcr
.'" "H. - i -
cnlil wflff hm'nnil., linI PI St All Clin IT.-

Dagger's eyes moist as'she
went downstaiis. and In the chap--1

un a vision ol Howard.

eirls to be so unutterably dumb
"No, no, Jane, don't you see it
couldn't work out that way? Sit
.down, Helen, I'll have to let some--

one else try-- " The second day she
up completely, stormed from

the classroom and went straight to
Mother Seraplilna.

"I'm no good, I reckon," she said
bluntly.

Seraphina. But if I must say I'm
sorry for being angiy with her, I'm
not. She really is stupid, herself.'

"She has taught you for several
years, hasn't she''

"Yes."
"All that jou know of mathema-

tics?"
"Ye-e-s.- "

"Do you see, child? For your
knowledge, such it is, you ar
in cent to ouster vcionica, as m

'many other people. I should nay
you owe an apology to Sister Ve- -

ronica, and to the class you have
abandoned,"

T agreedDagger, scrambling
pp. "Uut will you let me off tcaclu
ing? I'll do anything,-an-y penance
you set me. But pleasedon't make
me teach."

Her next news of Howard was
not received until late in the win
ter, when Dick had a letter from
him with the cryptic heading.
Somewherein France." The rough

paper, the purple of the indelible
pencil, the censor's stamp, were so
many invitations to her imagina
tion.

"Been strafed a couple of times."
Howard Wrote.' '"We've done a bllTJ

to. The fighting Jsn't a badas the
mud and wet. But we are looklnir
forward to the Spring when the big
drive should start."

At the end of the sheet a
graph:

"Remember me to Dagger and
Jim Marley and everyone at the!
rancn.

And scrawled,along one side;
.Tell D. Til Mod tier a souvenir

. j.

By
' if- - i--

" "For lltllo" over a year Iwas In
such health X had t6 stay home
from work for as much as 3 weeks

MltS ETHEL ALLEN

at a time. I could scarcely retain
anything I ate, I was blllotis and
constipated and lost weight and
strength. Jargon, swept all my
troubles away; my appetite anddi
gestion are fine, I've gained 14

pounds lost weight and am full of
new strength and energy.

"Sargon Pills regulated my liver
and bowels naturally without the
least upsetting."-- Mrs. Ethel Allen,
1329 W. Main St, Oklahoma City.

Cunningham & Philips, Agents
adv.

CITATION BY

Lola Lyon vs Bernaid L. Lyon.
In the Distiict Court, Howard
County, Texas.

The State of Texas to the Sheriff
or any Constable of Howard Coun
tyGreeting

You are herebv commanded,that
by making publication of this Cita
Hon in some newspaper published
In the County of How aid once in

week for four consecutive

Not vei anyway," DagJ.fnnj , c,,,mh.n

it?"

help you, as fol-

in many to determined since
cudgel wilfulness' splrit:er lived
but general

THOMAS.

Was

at to to

presently

hand

"God

to

were

blew

as

do,"

para

bat!

"weeka nievious to the return dav
hereof, you summon Bernard L.
Lyon, whose residenceis unknown,
to be and appeal at the nrt icgu-la- r

teim of the distiict couit of
'Howard County, to be holden at
the Court House theieof, in the City
of Blc Snrlnc. Texas, on the fiist

then and there to answer n petition
filed ln said Couit on the 1st day
of August A. D 1930, in a suit, num-
bered on the Docket of said Court,
No 1821 wherein Lola Lyon,
plaintiff, and Bernaid Lyon, de
fendant; the nature of plaintiffs

lows, to-w-if

Being a suit for divoice Plaintiff
alleging residence in said county
ind state for the time lequlred py
law, and lawful marriage with de-

fendant, and cruel treatment of
plaint Hf by defendant of such na-

ture asto render thefurther living
together of these parties insupport-
able, especially nlleges such daily
abuse of defendant, and intoxica-
tion by excessive ue of alcohol,
forcing plaltntff on or about the20

-

dav of March 1930. to leave deftnd- -

ner
HEREIN FAIL NOT, but have

you before said Couit on the said
first day of next term thereof this
writ with your return thereon,
showing'how jou have executed the
same.

Given under my hand andseal of
said Court, at office In the City of
Big Spring, Texas, this the 1 day

first time we move forward."
He hadn't forgotten her!

, (Copyright, 1930. Duffield nnd
Company.)

Tho ominous threat of war's
horror already hangs uter Dag-

ger. Itrnd how It strikes In
tomorrow's chapter.

i PersonalServiced
SUMMER RATES

CRAWFORD BEAUTY SIIOI"
Fhone 740 Crawford Hole!

We Buy, Sell and Trade
USED FURNITURH

Good rrloea Fold!
TATE BROS. FURNITURE

COMPANY
Located in Old death Stand

Telephone 48 123 Main
Wa Deliver
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of August A. D. 1930.

WITNESS.
(Seal) J. I PRICHARD.
Clerk of Distiict Court in and for

Howard County, Texns.
t

CHICAGO JURIST
RETURNS FROMENGLAND

CHICAGO (INS) Criminal
Courts Judge Marcus Knvanaugh
has returned to his post on tht
bench heie after testlfjing before
the English parliamentary commit-
tee in London that he considers

Let Us Do Your
Moving Storage

PACKING
or

CRATING

Joe B. Neel
StateBonded Warehouse
100 Nolan Phone79

PETERS, STRANGE &
BRADSHAW
ARCHITECTS

COS PETROLEUM BLDO.

Permanent $5
A Special Rate!

Modern
BeautyShoppe

Phone1044
in (tartnlnghainand Philips

Number 1

"5L

, and--

HOWARD
Established 1890
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capital punishment a necessary
deterrent of major ciimc.

FP.EE PARKING
While Tou Shop With Ua

Just Drive In
Along Beside Our Building

PIQGLY WIGGLY 411 Main St.
adv--

EBERLEY
FuneralParlor
AmbulanceService
Funeral Directors

LicensedEmbalmer lr
Charge

Lady Assistant
PhoneOffice, t200

Residence26l

SATISFACTION CUARANTt.

HatSnit Your foesAre aPleasure
I Dr. Amos R. Wood i

109 East2nd St

DR. C. D.
Dentist

Lester Fisher Bldg.
Over Biles Drug

Phone502

L.E. COLEMAN

ELECTRIC
COMPANY

Lighting Fixture
A Specialty!

Everything Electric!

PHONE Bl

The New Wonder

WONDER
WASHING MACHINE

Just out Saves time, labor, and expense. Will uo tho amount
i ot work In lees time than any other machine.

AGENTS WANTED YEAGER
BUte. and County FURNITURE CO.

Right Open 800 W. 3rd tit.
Demonstration On Request Phone0544 ,

FIRST
'BUTfiPKlNQ
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DHPOHTORY
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CAKEMCmSMXiasmL
OF PRIZE OFFERINGS;$t FOR

. FIRST AND $1 FOR SECOND

JMta. V. M. YateaandMrs. J.$Hambrick Are
Pi Winners of WeeklyPrizesfor Best

it

BY THE MARKET PAGE EDITOR
Despite the fact that it i3 sutnmerWe hearthat in the
vvof nnniiinv in1pR hpftt makeslittle or no difference.

A good chef would juat as soonbake an angel food cake
with It 104 on toe DacK porcn ascue wuwu uunug
tcr daVs.

And so we areoffering our
two weekly prizesfor thebcBt
cako recipes submitted this
week. The first prize i3 $2
and tho secondprize is $1.
Rend vour recipesin early.

Thta ireek'i wlnnen cerUlnly
ubmltted Bom good ecip.
Mra. V. M. Yntc ha won Xlrt

nrlre and Mr. J. A. Hambrlck ec--

ond prize.
The recipes follow:

EGGS VALENCIA
Mrs V. M. Yate 11U Greje

Melt 3 bp. butter In a sauco
pan; add 1V4 cupsful of etralned
canned tomato Juice and bring to
the polling point. Into the fllmmcr- -

ing tomato Juice drop your oggi
Just aa you would poach them In

boiling water. When poached, re
move, season,and serve on squares
of toast.

Thicken the seasonedJuice and
acrve as asauceif dctlred Garnish
with paislpy.

TOMATO-CHEES- E .SALAD
7 tomato, peeledand sliced
Cream cheese.
Cream to soften
Moisten the cheese with the

cream. Spread the sllcci of the to-

mato Put together to reform the
tomato Top with maonnalseand
sprinkle with chopped nuts Serve
on lettuce leaves with olives.

TOMATOES WITH BEANS
1 can tomatoes
4 cups dried beans parboiled.
4 pork chops
i cup biown sugar

2 tbsp butter.
Salt and pepper.
Place the beans that nave been

parboiled in a baking dish. Coyer
with tomatoes, sugar and pork
chon Sepon with dots of butter.

Hints For
By Jans Rogers

fTa

TomatoRecipes

Homemakero

wi
TyHEN hats aic being rcjuvcn- -

ated keep in mind that th ilb-bo-

can bo given a fresh appear-
ance by dipping them in a quart of
water In which "threo tablespoons
of sugar have been thoroughly

Vinegar and salt make a fine
polish for brass and copper. Put
salt on a soft cloth that has been
dampened with vinegar and rub
the object to be polished. The same
combination is one of the best
cleaners for the insldo of flowei

tt3cs that have been stained

A few drops of lime juice gives
a delightful flavor to hone dew
melon.

Pllkbury's Beet

FLOUR

--rTrEoLALLJtQurJBaking.

Distributed

v y

You are Sure to Like

Be Sure teat You Use

by

CLARENCE
SAUNDERS

?
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How theRecipes
Are Judged

The Market Pago editor has
been asked time and again Just
how the recipes are judged that
are sent In competition for this
Friday page. She will outline
the way In which she Judges the
recipes:

1. Can the recipe beread, that
Is, Is it written legibly andclear-
ly?

2. Does It offer what Is asked
for? Often candy recipes come
in when tomatoes arc asked

3. Is the name of tho contest-

ant and her address well dis-

played on every sheet In caseof
loss'

4 Is the recipe economical'
5 Is is somewhat out of .the

ordinary'
6 Are the directions clear

and easy to follow'

Mrs. L. Milstead
Entertains The

Triple Four Club
Mrs L. L Milstead enteitalncd

the members of the Triple Four
Sewing club at her home on Lan
caster street Thursday afternoon

Sewing was the diversion of the
evening

Refreshments were served to the
following Mcsdamcs E. L. Craw
ford, J. B Collins, J. D. Hall, Frank
Etter, Miss Thelma Ettcr of Child-
ress, Mrs It. Winn, Mrs. Lancaster
and Mrs Morgan.

salt and pepper and bake
beansand pork arc tender.

until

TOJIATO AND EGG SALAD
Mrs. J. A. Hambrlck Route 1

6 ripe tomatoes 6 boiled eggs
U cup cheese Si teaspoon salt

i mayonnaise,and dashof pepper
i Peel skins from tomatoes by
dropping In boiling water, then in
cold

Slash from bud end into four
equal parts, do not break apart.

Cut boiled egg leugthwisc into
four equal parts artange tomato
on salad plate by spreading petals,
and place a slice of orb between
each petal, dust with salt and pep-

per. Place a spoonful grated1 cheese
in center of each, and dot attract
ivcly with mayonnaise.

TOMATO ENTREE
G film lipe tomatoes 2 oranges
t cup cocoanut 1 cup tomato

juice 'i cup water 1 tablespoon
gelatine 2 tablespoonssugar 2 ta-

blespoonsmayonnaise.
Plunge tomatoes Into boiling wa

ter, then Into cold water. Peel off
skins and scoop out pulp carefully
from stem end Dut shells very
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MRS. T. SMITH
n

PRESENTS
PUPILS

"GrowriLUp Folks" Is
' Play Given By

Children

The pupils ot Mrs. Tracy Smith
presented the second play of their
Little Theatre at Mrs. Smith's home
yesterday morning.

To a room crowded with mothers
and fathers six pupils presented
"Grown Up Folks" a self directed
Play.

The characterswere as follows:
"Margaret" Fern Smith
"Dorothy" Mary JaneReed
Tommle" Johnnie Williams
"Bobby" ,.......MTguerlte'Ileed
"Mary" ...'. Ines Ktaaua
"The Fairy" Bettye Lee Eddy.

The pupils also presenteda read-
ing each.

"In All The Wanted Colors," by
Fern Smith.

"Teaching Them to Drive," by
Mary JaneReed.

'A Youthful Disappointment," hy
Johnnie Williams.

"Mrs. Wlrcy Leggs," by Marguer
Ite Reed in costume.

Sewing" by Inez Knaus
'A Little Freckled Person," by

Betty Lee Eddy.

TO SNYDER
Mr. and Mrs Tracy Smith left

today for Snyder where they will

spend the week end.

HERE FROM EL PASO
Mrs Emil Kicnlc of El Pao Is

the guest of Mis. W. M. Behllnger
and Martin Behlingcr

ELLIOTTS HOME FROM VISIT
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Elliott and

daughter returned jesterday from
Oakdale. La., where they islted
Mrs. Pearl Elliott.

MRS. COOK VISITS HERE
Mrs. J. A. Cook and little Eon,

Randall, arc at the homo of Mrs
Cook's mother, Mrs J. M. Ander
son, where Mrs Cook Is recovering
from burns sustained when a gaso-

line stove exploded while picniclng
near San Angelo.

Chop the tomato pulp, and divide
in half. Add 5 cup water to one
half, and cokuntil tender. Strai-n-
there should be 1 cup juice add
eclatinc soaked in water to hot
juice, mix lemainlng uncooked to
mato pulp, cocoanut, and juice of
the oranges add to tomato juice
mixture, with 1 tablespoon ofthe
sugar Combine tnc mavonnaisc
and remaining sugar.

Kill tomato cups with first mix
ture, put 1 tcaspoomul mavonnaite
on top. Serves six (Garnish at
tractively and scive on jcllow or
green plates at jour next partj )

TOMATO JELLY
This is an attractive, delicious

garnish for cold meats, salads, etc.
tablespoons' gelatine '4 cup

cold watci 3H cups tomatoes 2

tablespoonsonion juice ' bay leaf
1 cup celery 2 tablespoons mild

vinegar few salt dash of
.cayenne

SMITH

grains

Mix all Uie ingredients except
vinegar and gelatine, bring to boil,
let boil 10 minutes, add vinegar and
gelatine soaked In the water. When
gelatine Is dissolved, strain, turn
Into wet m ould and chill. Cut In
any desired shape and use as a
garnish for cold meats dot slices

slightly with salt; set In 4ool place, of jelly with mayonnaise.

And

Most Moderate '

In Price
Meats form the most tmpor--
tant part of any meal, and
only with the very best, caa
uniformly tempting repasts
be prepared. To assist tho
housewivesof Big Spring, we
offer a splendid variety of
meats, all carefully selected.
We will gladly offer sugges--

, "oBB9rthomeaL.yjHtJU --. .
planning.

HI SCHOOL
GroceryandMarket

Where You Learn To Save

VU

112 K. 11th
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AJCoolEorch Will Turn
ThatMeal IntoA Party

By JOSEPHINEB. GIBSON .Welsh Rarebit with Kidney Beans
AH SPRIG fades Into Summer, "" u'':uA ...K i. ,ort,incr it,,,. Fresh Cucumber Pickles

we require food of a typo entirely
different from that served (hiring
the colder months. This Is the sea
son when we experience a growing
desire for cold cuts, chilled vegeta-
bles, relishes and crisp salads ac-

companied by iced drinks in tall.
clinking glasses.

However generously these sum
mer-tim- e dishesarc woven into our
meals, though, the digestive system
is apt to rebel at a menu axcluslvc-l- y

frigid; and it labest to have at
least one hot dish served at dinner.
no matter how toirld the day

If family dreads "ummoHs
that takes them Into a warm house
to eat, why not spring a suipiise
by serving a plate dinner on
porch oi under a shady tree' After
a session In a heated kitchen, vou
will find the evening meal doubly
enjoyable when eaten
And the service can be reduced to a
minimum by placing coffee or
other beverageon a convenient ta
ble in advance, and presenting all
the food at one time on a platter

Below given menus
eral appetizing porch suppers that
even busiest housewife will find
quite easy to prepare and serve on
a warm summer evening
Supper Salad Stuffed Rolls

c4

the the

the

the

arc for sev

the

Sandwich Relish Sandwiches
Sliced Tomatoes

Fig Pudding v. lth Sauce
or Ice Cream

Corfce or Hot Tea

Thin Slices Broiled Ham

3-o- z.

AND

mmtmmwm win w wmgimw
rmmnkmmmwummfwn

Oniijl TaahA".
Hot Biscuit or Muffins

Pure Apple Butter
FreshStrawberry Sundae

Rice Flake Macaroons
Iced Tea

Cold Ham or Tongue
Oven Baked Beans

Sweet Mustard Pickles Cole Slaw
Boston Brown Bread and Butter

Sandwiches
Fresh Cherry Pie
Iced Tea or Coffee

Supper Salad: Mix 2 cups diced
cooked ham, cup cookedpeasand
3 tablespoons India lelith together,
and mix well with Ficnch diessing
Chill thoroughly, auange on crisp
lettuce leaves, and garnish with
slices of hard cooked egg. Se-- ve

with Russian or mavonnaisc salad
dressing

Stuffed Rolls: Cut tops from fresh
rolls, scoop out part of the centers,
and fill with a mixture of hard
cooked eggs and mavonnlase salad
dressing, celery and mayonnaise
salad diessing, Spanish oljves and
majonnalse salad dressing, or any
other simple fillings Those are
good with meat salads.
Welsh Rarebit with Kldfie.v Beans
on Buttered Toast: Melt 2 table-
spoons butter In a saucepan,

from fire and mix with 2 ta--

blesponsflour. Scald 1 cup milk and
stir into the butter and flour. Crfok
in a double boiler until the mixture

(Continued on Page 7 )

..SATURDAY
and

..MONDAY
SPECIALS
CASH SPECIALS NO DELIVERIES

Armours, Van Camp'sor Wapco
P.ork and Beans,dozen cans ...... .$1.00

Heinz Pork and Beans,5-o- z. can 5c

Apex Peas,No. 1 can 9c
(4 cansfor 35c)

BeanholeBeans,No. 2 can 30c

GrapeJuice,all except Welch's, pt. . . 25c
qt.. .".45c

BlossomPeaberryCoffee 3-l- b. can$1.00

Wapco Coffee, 1-l- b. can 35c

Calumet Toilet Soap,dozenbars ....49c

GemSandwichSpread,half pint 20c

Stuffed Olives, jar A." U-.-'-' ." --V .13c

Marshmallows, three 5-o- z-. boxes . , ... 25c
i i

Catsup,all 15-o- z bottles (except
Heinz) ...20c

DRESSEDFRYERS
FRUITS

BABY BEEF
VEGETABLES

WE DELIVER

THE

WhiteHouse
TheBest PlaceTo Buy or SeU"

J. B. Pickle, Prop.
No. 11901S.Scurry-Ph-one 576

T.E.L. CLASS
"HAS1NNUAL

PICNIC

Rev. Cotton Tells of
Experiences As '
v Missionary

The T. E L. Class of tho First
Baptist church and their families
enjoyed their annual old fashioned
picnic with well filled baskets un-
der shady trees with the food
spread on long tables.

Rov. and Mrs. Scott Cotton and
family were present. Mr. Cotton Is
the Baptist missionary to Spanish
speaking peoples. Ho has been a
missionary In South America as
has his wife.' They told many
stories of their experiences.

Other guests were; Mrs. W. L.
Barton of Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. J
W. Boles of Abilene and Mrs. B. M.
Leonard of Shreveport.

The members present were: Mrs
K S Beckett, Mrs. Lester King

and Mrs, R. B, Jones and family,
Mrs. Fred Hulchcns, Mr. and Mrs.
J. JS Austin, Mrs. L. A,. Wright,
Mrs J. P. Dodge, Mrs. 3, O. Samp--
for, Mrs. Joo Copcland and W. R.
Douglass.

t

Your CanaryIsA Good
Friend; Care For

Him Like
One

HENRY A. rERSIIING
KNOW of nothing that brings
more life and cheer Into a homo

than a singing canarybird. They
always seem so happy, no matter
whether they have seed or not, or
whether they lack sand or cuttle-bon-

their heartsalways seemfull
of music.

But how much betterIt Is to care
for them and, after you have done
all you canfor them, to be sure to
spenda little time talklng.to themj
They love attention and like to be
pl&yed with.

It may seem trlte to mention
some of the things that ought to
be done to pet canaries, but as some
people neglect them from Ignorance,

and family, Mrs. W. W. Grant, Mr. I am going to mention somethings

Van or

I dd for my blid. I often tell him
that I doubt It there Is a better
chambermaid.,in town.
and as I hold my face closd to tho
cake, ho pecks mo on the nose In
affectionate accord with my re
marks, for he and I are mighty
good friends.

I always keep a nice big piece of
cuttlebonc for him to uso in sharp-
ening his bill, for he has no teeth
and his bill must have sharpedges
to crack his seedsand remove the
outer shell.

Ho should have fresh Band In the
bottom of his cage frequently, not
any sort of sand, but prepared
sand, free from llmo or grit, or
other foreign substances which
would be Injurious, such as Is Sold
in the Btoies

Give him fresh drinking water
every morning, also fresh seed,and
do not give him hemp seed, for It
makeshim fat, and he will not sing.
The best seed Is a good variety of
mixed seed, from reliable dealers.

give him a piece of
apple, or orange) but not too fre-
quently. In the summer llmo he
likes fresh grass seeds.

Let him have more than one
perch. He really ought to have at

on Page 7.)

I esss QUALITY! S ' J

I P8 VARIETY! m -- 1

L H VALUE! 1 1

p . . J jj-EK- are prices which will inter-- , Sse i3
1 JCj. est eeryhousewife, for it com-- ' 1

Pound bines everything good iu foodstuffs, am '

Ilk with enoughscope of selection to fill ZctS 'i
l jC J the larder f6r weeks ahead at Sl f

3j'

Jyy money saing prices. for ' --f s

' Tomatoes,threeNo. 2 cans 30c JS j
Cheese,pound 28c J

I Frankfurters,pound 23c 11 5

1 i Compound, kind, 8 lbs 105 1 ,

Pickles,AA'Sour,qt. jar 23c
PorkandBeans "T s'r 25c

Wapco, Camp's Campbell's

VealLoaf, pound 19c

FRESHFISH, 33c
SUNBONNET SUE FLOUR

(Every Sack Is Guaranteed)

24-I-b. sack 83c II 48-l-b. sack . . .$1.49
(Reg. Price $1.05).

NotANewrFkrar.

thanllani

and

Occasionally

Specials

any

(Reg.Price $1.76)
Tried TestedFlour

(Continued

lb

30c 1

i W. A. Bonner
CASH

Grocery& Marker
r 206W.3rd

A.
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PAtiESIX

Vtf
.fit EVERYDAY QVESTJQNS

i. i - Answered i?yv . i n -

S. Pai7ces Cadmanl- -

qutliu f rtim rentier'arc answereddally by ths Ite. Dr. B.

rVkrs Cndmnn, ttndlo Mlnliler of the Federal OoantU or
Churchyof ChVlsi In America. Dr. Cndman eek io answer
Inijulrlra that appear to be representaUvoof the trend of

, Uinmht tn the manyJetierawnicn ne receive,
Augusta. Gn.

, Ought I to pray far people I
.dislike? I am unwilling to do

" lt because It seems Insincere,
- andthst kills the prayer motive.

Your question reminds me of a
'neighbor's child who had n quarrel
Vflth oneof her playmatesand sult-t-d

her evening devotion to her feel-Imj- s

as follows-
" "Dear Lord, bless everybody
andmake themvery happy,but
not Harry Jones. You can do

what you like with him."
As a Christian filrl do not allow

prejudices to rob you of full fellow-
ship with your Heavenly Father.

PA'S SON-IN-LA-W

I ..O

The Injury, such a sentiment In
filets Is yours alone. Cleanseyour
soul of Its stain and remember that
those you like or dislike are one
family, with common joys and sor-

rows, und mutual burdens which
need your sympathy and your pray-
ers.

Colorado Springs, Col.
Can you give me the name of

a reliable book on the sublect
of nationalism and Its prob-
lems?
Read"Essays on Nationalism," by

Professor Charles J. H. Hayes of
Columbia University, New York.

COVJ, SURE s
i5 SHOOnw ;

J
tffrofwer rtojwstfjrtw:!? ntspMM

as an auinoriiy ore iuo itunuvn,
state that "the most, slgnltteant
emnllnnal factor In nubllo Ufa today
U tmllnnallim." It Is thatctileY rfc.

(suit, of tho latest and gresft War

In human nnnau. une has out to
observe the enthusiasmof AH the
countries of the world .to be con--

vlnced of their determination for
even though this" may

entail Isolation.
i" JVW5KIthg Hayes,na
tlonallsm Is the fusion and exatf- -

geratlon of nationality and patriot'
Urn. He adds that "hardly a cloud
appears nowadayson the horizonof
domestic politics, social action and
International affairs, which Is with
out a lining of nationalism.". Ac-

cepting his definition and alsohis
description of the consequencesof
nationalism, two courses are open
to the citizen.

First, the statea a political en-

tity can expand Ita ethics by elimin-
ating class favoritism, race preju-
dice andmilitant tendencies,and In
turn encouraging every object con
tributory .to human betterment. In- -

T& 1M-
-

AND Ml 5 SOX -
UWklE WE WERE (JOlNbOin 50
YrHEOE TT OAviVcr ranr-i.u.- uc't i--i

FlHANClAV.- 1- .EMSARASSED. SO
NWTRE GOlka TO 51AT HOME AND

HE? TO FT-- ne ;

w

THE BlG SWUNO, rcoa,DXlLT HWULU--i '-- ." 1 ym.Kmzvi
vAead'ofrolUh owf "Wfc'WliWalMi
souls, of area Ilk a gtgftatlo Jug---

gemaut. w .

Second,the statecan remain nit--

sufficient and doverelgVthocusto-
dian of 1U own affairs,, beyond
which Its Interests fade away unless
those affairs are In question.!Hero
in lies the difference betwen-4hH.,-r- .

democratic or humanitarian Inter
pretation of the state'sfunction and
the autocratic view. This' difference
explains the antagonism between
those who would cooperate with
other nations, and thosewho deem
such cooperation hazardous forthe
completeIndependenceand self-co-n

trol of the sovereign state.
If the white race Is to maintain

Its Integrity, nations, like tho tribes
they succeed,will have to become
subordinate to the brotherhood of
the race. If the state Is to stand
as the supreme achievement of 'so-

cial organization, the .best inter-
preter of the laws of Qod and of
reason, the one Institution most
likely to do right and least likely
to do wrong, nationalism must ul-

timately be suffused with human- -

Musical Blackmail
YE551R, I'M AFRAID

UOr RflTHER DANCE,
BUT-'T- OO 6EB.

5I?,T

rw :""

"jni.?rhitfttft."ff
Mfylf ftra the 6QfI of,vKsleuHo JPei

found Itt the good of all manklhd
I advise, you to study Protestor
Hayes's work. X have expressed
my Mrsonel'vlWj drinhts question
Iru my book, entitled,, Christianity
and the State."

'a a
i Ml t-- J.

.Elyrla',t6hld!i'
Do you consider christian

unity a suitable theme for the
celcbraUonoflhenlntenth-- r
centennial of'the Pentecostal
baptism? If so, why?
Christian unity Is a suttablo themo

not only for the great occasion you
mention, but for all times and all
places related to Christian history.

First, because the Holy Spirit of
the Living Qod was bestowedon the

Itlng disciples dwelling at Jem
salem in one accqrd and with one
mind for the furtheranceof their
Lord's gospel. The twentieth cen-
tury church must seek to recover
the oneness of heart,
and purpose which distinguished
those Pentecostal believers.

Second, not a single spiritual
force was experienced by them

r ettha! here-
1T'5 nf TREAT
T'NIfiHT! SQ OMk ' . i 1 -- .... - i isvr- - - i i

P yi&Cn " , 'f,P p & Ad lA' JT fiSporr I a-
- I asrCB m

i a w - - r . . " " -

l : '

'

" i

J.

WofeK JHeSr nfei' BeJ
u. No brofliUe hasbeenjiurllfled,'
no rIK of HeaVert withdrawn, The
dynamic that made' the'Hehermen
of tyatUlcA Q.qdVambasstfilors.'to'ths
vyuiiu.i. jii, iiu. WHjr. wesKCTieiw.
is ai our disposal. wncn laiin lenas
I& revealing.-ljght-, .we, shall.Itnow
Christ and the ixwoT-t-Hl- s resur-
rection as,did theApostlesand their
little" band of converts f ,

JhlrtlUthore-l- n tegratlorw.of-o- ur

religion Is the .paramountobligation
of all who profess it, The efficiency
of the ministry, the preservation"of
sounddoctrine, the apologetlcaland
propagandist values of the Church
universal, depend to a large' extent
upon our onenessIn Him who is the
vine uponVhlch we are the branch
es.

Fourth, It Christians would stem
the tide of godlesssecularism, ex
terminate the fataleffects ofa thor
oughly fleshly' cod of mor
als, stabilize society by protecting
Its ethical foundation, and resist the
threatened tyrannyof political over
spiritual Institutions, they will have
to abandontheir frultless'contrdver--

. by-Wellin-gton
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BEniCELEY. .Cal. (INS A "be
havior clnlfc," wlitro criminal traits
may.ba.curtalled.lnxhlldhoodr.prob--J
ably will be established soon In
Berkeley, It was disclosed recently
by Chief of Police August Vollmer.
, hTe noted crime expert, Vrho In

troduced the "He detector" and
other, scientific devices, believes
that founding of such' clinics In va-

rious American cities may solve the
growing crime problem.

Vollmer revealed that already .he
has launched a move here "along
that line. Several In the
human behavior field are making
an Intensive study of school chil
dren .observing their ten
dencies and seeking to correct
them.

A "coordinating council" has
been formed, with representatives'
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welfare department.

IThls council now, paving
JivMr tha "behavior cl'lnlctf

If s &

Is t
k '",

Acfcordlrtfe to Voilmer .the'chlld
who Is unable to learn ns other
eMIdrehTnaj?riot be
but'maybe suferlpg frofn.what is
blindness." Such children cannot

leant by methods Used for normal

culty when taught by experts.
"Every child of 'this class'Is A a

potential crook, due partly to h(s
feeifngof Inferiority, and must be
kept under careful, observation and
treatment," said.

1 ' ' '

.

ELECTBIFY CANADIAN ITABM8
SASICATOON, Saskatchewan

UP) About Is to be
spent In 1030 by the Saskatchewan
government power commission on 4
the extension electrla power
lines - Into rural communities.
About $30,000,000 be spent In

the two years ,j In northern
Ontario on development of
trio power.

IICCMI
INSURANCE

foi-- Safety

Coveredagainst
Risks

Big Spring Insurance Agency

..fcSt'
Another popular rate

Excursion To

CALIFORNIA
On SaleAug. 16

Round Trip to

LOS ANGELES
andSAN DIEGO.

Phone 173

SAN FRANCISCO $42.52

Return Limit Sept. (5

anywhere cu-rou-

Ride Famous .

Sunshine
SHORTESTAND QUICKEST

MORE TIME IX CALIFORNIA

DinjiiR Car Servi.e
Thru Pullmans,

Lv. Big Spring 9:25 P. M. Sat.
Ar. El Paso 7:45 A. M. Sun.
Lv. F.1 Paso '.9:00 A. M. Sun.
Ar Los Angeles 7:30 A. M. Mon.
Ar. Francisco . 7:45 P. M. Mou.

R. H. JONES
Agent

DIRECTORY
Is A Big Spring

Businessor ProfessionalFirm
ReadyTo You!

Thomas&
ATTOItNEYS

Dooms t,

llulldlnj
rhono

BIO BMIINO,

S.
Chiropractor
Booms

Oldg,
Oftlce Fhone 427

-- lies.

elltngto'n

Bldg.
Phone

--
T75 !l.lSd &s ltqHIiinlsl.,U Ifr-'- H

BhlldRnrhnr'rrnvllKou1airrt

Vallmer
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WOODWARD
Attorneys-At-La-w
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nsnEndldq.
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B. A. REAGaN
General Contractor
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HERALD
Classified .

Advertising
RATES

and
Information

Lino .., ,, 80
(6 'words line)
Minimum o cent.

After FIrtt Insertion t
Una o

Minimum 20a
By Tho Month

Per word 20o
Minimum S1.00

CLASSIFIED advertising
will be accepted until 12
noon week days and
B:S0 p. m. Saturday for
Sunday Insertion.

THIS HERALD reserves
-- tho- right to edit and
classify all ad-
vertisements for tho
best interests of adver-
tiser and render.

ADVERTISEMENTS will
be accepted over tele-
phone on memorandum
charge payment to bo
made Immediately after
expiration.

ERRORS In classified ad-
vertising will be gladly
corrected without chargo
If called to our attention
after "first Insertion.

ADVERTISEMENTS of
more than one column
width will not be car-
ried In tho classified sec-
tion, nor will blackface
type or borders be used.

--GEN- ERAL4

Classifications:
Announcements
Employment
Financial
For Sale
Rentals
Real Estate
Automotive

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lodge Notices

ATAKXD Plains No. 898 A.
F.aJLM. meets 2nd and 4th Thurs
days. C W. Cunningham. Secy.

Lose and Found
lA.r brown tneeo coat. Flndpr

pirate return to Herald offlti.. Ite
wai.l

I.(sT brown leather purse contain-
ing mone, bank book and

reward. 1601 Main St.
Phone 1181. ..

I uHT Iad"a iKicket book on Scurr
ht . near t'lnrenre Saunders Store.

Kinder plae retucn pi kt bonk
to Herald office and keep money.

Public Notice
WEST TEXAS MATERNITY

HOSPITAL
An exclusle private retreat for
eerUce to the unfortunate Kirl;
licensed br the state: operated
In the Interest and welfare of
those In need ofseclusion; open
to ethical physicians. For Infor-
mation address Lock Box No.
1423. Abilene. Texas.

n I HVniins nnd wire glvt- - K.o.l
h.ilr. i.tK for i'.r. will .il m.'
.! and firmri patrons. Head
Hldp. 213 E. 2nd bt.

Woman's Column
PI.NUER wave or wave set 35c.

shampoo 33c by experienced op-

erator, haircut 23c and 3Sc bj
registered barber; satisfaction
guaranteed. Mr'. Nabora. Phone
1252 or call at 711 Abratin.

1 i:k.'K iieiinanent J7.D0; finger
wave 3m.i bOc. halupoo and set
75c: marcel "Cc; Henna pack
31 75, scalp trentineut, C for 85;
haircut Sic; nil work guaran-
tied. Rich and Smith Beauty
Mwip. 1310 Ruuiiel" Phone 1U6-.- I.

FINANCIAL
BusinessOpportunities 13

'lOl l'.IKT t'niup foi ale, iIiiIiik
Kiod buklnein; fine loiatlou; pile.
id to sell: Investigate. See Chn.UI,
room 3, Allen BIdg , Illg Spring.
Texas '

SCTOMOniLE Ilenalr Shop foi Kale
iial(d near ComUii lleflnei). See
t A. Slorgun at shop.

Money to Loan 14

QUICK AUTOMOBILE
LOANS

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE
116 East Second Phone 862

Real EstateLoans
Residential andBusiness

Low Rates
Leon Stevenson

Abilene, Tex. Ph 7826 or 7712

FOR SALE
HouseholdGoods 16

IIOMK FURXlTimi: t'O.
I'lioue 4U C06 E. 3rd lIt's a good plsce to buy, sell

and exchangefurniture.
P. It. Dennis, Prop.

M'Ul' CASH AND QUICK ACTION
for used furniture

Texas Furniture Co, 211 W. Jnd
OM! hand decorated breakfastset;

two 4 beds; singer sewing
machine; 2 Windsor chairs; gas
ange and heater; Ice chest; por-ll- n

top for kitchen table; 2
dressers. Call at 507 Main.

rt'K.xiTUliu for rooms; gas
lunge; breakfast room suite;
l.edroom suite, cotton mattress;
win sen cneap; am leawug toin'.00 K. 3rd Ht.

Radios& Accessories 17
i:t;it)S.si;.s.si;i) wmio for mio to

ton fra '"ijKvrcz-HStfRr"- "'

Aluslcal Instruments 18
IMUlWIN (Hand piano will be

i rreutly sacilflctd; for Immediate
-- mg, HUllw

f Office & Store Eq'P't. 10
'i'YI'KWltlTKI! liaiLTnln! cno.l Hem

Inglun Utndard-Jv(l- li decimal lab.

Livestock and Pets 20,
-- 'op(m. ff '" IU PU

M t ip'wHHHNHiHHHMiiii', .. . .i.i.i
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FORSALE
.BUsceUuteeBS 21

KILLING station air compressorfo
sal. Be R..B, Stalling! at May
tag Shop.'

W&ntod to Boy , 25
WAN.T to buy 6- - or'S-roo- modern

house; have small .house and 1
lots to trade! must be near Bouth-sid- e

School, SOI E. 18th St.. phone
94-j- r. ,

RENTALS
Apartments 20

BEAUTIFULLY furnished apartt
ment: 1 roams and prlrate oauij
ttarnge; olese In on Scurry St. Ap
ply logs tritneaster.

Tinmn-r- fur nnt! In IliRhland
I'ark; 133; m apt; close In; S25;

house; west side 110;
(Iratclass out; SCO: II. L. nix.
Phone 260, res 198.

ONE-roo- furnished apartment; ad- -

nlshed: 818.C0 per month. 408 Ab-ra-

St. Phone 020.

KIIKNIRIICD ant. pills paid: refer
ences required: . no children or
pets, pnone aia. Appiy tvi utckk.

IiAIUIU apartment: down
stairs; modern conrenlences:utlt
Jtles pnld. Apply 808 UreKg St.

TlVO.room stucco apartment; fUr- -

features; 820 per month: for small
family. 140S W. 2nd St. Block
north Camp Broadway.

two.room south anartment: neat
ly furnished. Apply 104 pwen Bt.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
modern: all utilities paid. Apply
i.ij i,niK asterSt.

TWO-roo- apartment. Apply 900
Goliad St.

CLIIAN apartments; froin 1-

rooms; close in; all bills paid. Ap
ply 401 Bell St. "

THItKE-roo- apartment; unfurnlsh.
ed. liath: modern conveniences:
lrarairn If desired. AudIv Corner
nf Austin and 11th l'lace. Phone
SC4.

MODKIIN new apartment;
furnished: located at 8th and
Johnson M Apply 208 K, 4th St..
phone 565. w. A unmore.

L.NKUHNISHED apartment; 3 rooms
nnd sleeplne porch. 1904 Itunnels
St , phone 1009--

'1 HUKE-roo- furnished apartment:
carage: close In. Apply 805 Lan-nsle- r

SU phone 298--

nv hrirk anartments: fur-
nlshed; hot and cold water at an
times, 830 per month; all utilities
paid

TV. O apartments; modern;
furnished Phone 765 or 353. Ap-pl- y

607 Scurry St.

Light HousekeepingIt'ms 27
TWO unfurnished rooms; large;

utilities paid. Apply 1011 Scurry
St.

rS o or 3 unfurnished rooms. Call
at 1611 State.

Bedrooms 28
LARUE, delightfully cool upstairs

bedroom; bath; hot and cold wa-
ter; for men only. 807 Itunnels St
Phne 1100--

MCE cool bedroom: in Drlvate
home; garage If desired 1006 11th
TlaeeT Phone 290-- J.

NICELY furnished cool bedroom; In
brick residence;private entrance;
adjoining bath: In Edwards Hgts.
&31 san Antonio. I'none oat..

SOUTHKAST bedroom or
apartment; connecting bath; hot
water: close In. (03 Itunnels St.
Phone 188 J .J. Hair

SU'Kr.Y furnished bedionin: adjoin
lug hath, close In Appl) 609 Run
nels St. pnone tzz.

Room & Board 29
DESIltAUl.U openliiK for iegular

room and board; rates reasonable.
311 N Scurry St Phone 45--

Houses SO

HOl'bE. laige barn. Ideal place to
ral"e poultr). Call al joining
Hotel.

TWO-roo- sheetiotk house: also
8 room hheetrockhouse, on a hill
where It is tool; priced to rent.
Phone 757--

riVK-roo- finme house In High-
land Park, PhoneS91 office phone,
and 1314 in evenings. '

TOUIt-roo- stuc& house; furnish
ed; also furnished apart'
ment. Call at Minute Inn. :14 ltun
nels B. L. Herriug

LAKUU unfurnished house; suitable
lor iiioiniiig biiu iiMHiii.iB "vuad
Apply 1003 Laiuaster.

KOUll-roor- n unfurnished house; to-

taled 800 Nolan Ht. Apply 803
Johnson Ht.

rW).ioflm cnttave. for Adults only
hunted on N. Srurr fit ; 3 blocks)
north of tracks; nice neighbor
I1.H.11: fiis. vvnl, I hum t t

and cold shower available; very
tlesuui.ie ir laniouu m mi.j. .m
pie Phone 13B1.

Duplexes 31
MUDKKN duplex; 4 roomsand bath;

all modern conveniences; unfur
nished. Phone 1300.

Kl'It.MSHEU duplex; 4 moms on 1

side, 3 on the other; lery deslr-ubl-e,

east side 1J0 with bills paid,
10 R Itunnels

MUl)i:lt.N ..mi ttuicu duplex; for
lent August Int. li.ir.lwond flnois
throughout; shades and lluoleuin
furnished; gnruge. Apply 603
Nolan

Wanted to Rent 34
WANT to tent (mulshed huuse 01

unnitnient August 1: must be In
solot neighborhood and suitable
for family of 3. Addressbox 14H7.

Miscellaneous 35
LIVE at Camp Coleman on the

mil : cool and coiniortanie: mou
era cottages.' Mrs. V. L. Baher,
manager.

REAL ESTATE
Housesfor Sale 36

JU'hT be sold this week and nt
great sacrifice price: mo-
dern residence; hard oak floors;
fire plate; extiu fine finish: bath
inonr; beautiful lot. rbone OJ--
tor appointment.

Lots & Acreage 37
:io AOltKH near town: pilced under

tue marKet for qulcK sale. Hee
Chadil. room 3. Allen nida--. uier
hi) 11111 Texas.

WantedRealEstate 42
IU:AI, estate bargains wanted; list

our property with us for quick
sales. Chadd Realty Co . room 3.

ne
4i;uig-stninr-y

1 CXU8,

Commercial fishermen took ap
proximately 15,000.000 pounds of
prawn fom Georgia- -, waters last
year. L

AUTOMOTIVE
Used Cars 44
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ClassifiedDisplay
AUTOMOTIVE

True Values
in

USED CARS
FORD Sedan a 1929 mo-

del; in A- -l conjjltion in every
way. .Only $425

(Another one at ....$4.90)
THREE 1928 CHEVROLET

Coupes every one In good
condlUon. Your choice'...$250

A FORD TRUCK
with stakebody
and it has transmis-
sion. And you know what
that means

ONI.Y $325
FORD Standard Roadster 1923

model; new paint, good tires
$273

WHIPPET Roadster 1928 mo-
del. A nice clean car for $1255

CHEVROLET Touring ....$290
a 1929 model that Is & truly
good one.

commercial truck a
panel job ideal for delivery or
traveling

$100

W0LC0TT
Motor Co.

Phone636 405 Main St

Your

(ConUnued from Page S )

least two, one dlrecUy under the
other, and one crossways and, of
course, one swinging one, for he
delights In a swing, and often sleeps
In it Do not have all the perches
the same size. Have some large,
somesmall, and let one of them be
a twig off a cherry tree. Then
watch him strip off all the baric.

Have one perch slanting, like the
limbs In a tree. Give him a vari
ety aa he has so little room In
which to Jump around.

Do not put him out on the porch.
Thereare drafts and cats and, be-

sides, he gets all the fresh air hr
needsIn the summer time with the
doors all open. Keep him out of
drafts. If he catches a bad cold,
he may never sing again, as his

fllttle vocal organs are very sensl
tlve. 7

From "Our Dumb Animals."
1

Cool Porch

(Continued from PageS.)

thickens, stirring constantly. Then
beat In 1 cup grated American
cheeseand when the cheese melts
add 1 small can oven baked kidney
beans, from which the sauce has
been drained. Sprinkle with salt
and pepper, and serve on slices
toast or hot biscuits.
idee males macaroons: To on.e
beaten egg white gradually add U
cup sugar, then M cup cocoanut,
!4 teaspoon vanilla, and fold in 1
cup rice flakes. Drop by teaspoon.
fuls on a waxed paper on a baking
sheetr"Bake''In"moderftte-oyen"fo- 'r

10 minutes. Place thewaxed paper
on a damp tabic or board for a few
minutes, when the macaroons may
be easily lifted from, the paper.

FREE PARKIHO
While You Shop With Ua

JustDrive In ,
Along Beside Our Building7

PiaatY WlGQUY--ell Main Bt
- iJv

5eoen-- -

car

selected,It from the adver-

tisements on the Herald's classi-

fied page. We found a GOOD

and wo saved by not using
regularfamily carover those

mountainous roads..,

.ssU1

PONTIAC

PaidWell!

jjSt?&
z

Honesty--

(Contlnued from Page1.)

or eleemosynary Institutions; sup-
port of measures designed to pro-

tect the working man; and vigor
ous enforcement of the law.

Sterling declared his bond Issue
plan had been mis-state- He point-
ed out that It was the right of the
legislature to submit, or not to sub-

mit this question o he dlrec.vote
of the people.

"I want It celarly understood,"
the statement said, "that I will not
favor the submission of such an
amendmentunless It expressly pro
vides that the state hlghwayjpnds
to be authorized shall neverbecome
a charge or liability upon or
against the real estate or personal
property of Texal citizens, so that
homes, farms, ranches or other
property shall never bear the bur
den of such bonds,but they shall be
paid, solely out of other tax re
sources, particularly the gasoline
tax. This could be without increase
of the present tax."

DALLAS, Aug. 1 UP) The
breach was rapidly widening today
between opposing factions aligning
with Ross S. Sterling and Mrs.
Miriam A. Ferguson for the runoffi
primary for the Democratic guber
natorial nomination.

Yesterday Earle B. Mayfleld,
eliminated candidate in the first
primary, lent his tacit support to
Mrs. Ferguson's candidacy bylssu
ing a statement of unequivocal op
position to Sterling.

Mayfleld repeated charges made
in his campaign asserting large
expenditures of money were made
In the Sterling campaign and Je--
clared that if Sterling were nomi
nated, the Republicans would have
no difficulty In barring his name
from the ballot

sterling answered with a state
ment assertingthat Mayfleld and
JamesE. Ferguson, former gover
nor who was impeached, and hus
band of Mrs. Miriam A. Fergusqn
were "birds of a feather."

'Although I invite the support of
all good citizens who voted for
Earle D. Mayfleld.in therecentpri
mary,' he said, "I have not Invited
Mayfleld'a support and do not want
It."

jea u. Adams, Democratic Na
tional Committeeman from Texas.
announced that he would support
Sterling but gave notice that re
gardless of who was winner In the
August 23 primary, he would sup--
aiening out gave notice that re--
vember general election.

SJiip

(Continued,from Page 1.)

Berlin July 21, going Jo Croydon
England, by way of Calais.

After arrfval here they were held
up oy unfavorable weather.

If Ihey reach Iceland the next lap
wlll.be to Greenland.

Their small plane Is a single mo--

iorea craft which carries no wire
ea. -

Walter Johnson's
(Continued from PageS.)

she saw the Philadelphia Athlet
lea the team which played In the
capital the day before she dled--go

down before her husband's "fire
ball."

Managed Newark
Johnson quit the Nationals In

1027 to become manager of the
Newark Internationals. He had

njncajjtatedjiy.injuritslufci
Ing most of his last playing season.

He went south with the Newark
team In the spring of 1928, but
within a few weeks waa back In
Washington, 80 pounds under
weight. He had Influenza and the
after effects left Tilm In such a
weakened condition It waa feared
for a time he had tuberculosis. It
was months before herecovered.

To Washington
He took over the management of

2 ErgAjf '- - Classified,
his old team, the Nationals in 1929.

The club floundereduntil near the
close of the season. Tho biggest
bloW
era! months ago of his oldest son,
Walter, Jr., 14, who jvaa struck by
an automobile. Both lege were
broken and It was thought for a
time he might he crippled for life.

Tho long months of watching
over tho boy slowly sapped Mrs.
Johnson's strengthana as her son
grew stronger sho grew weaker.
Thero was no warning, however, of
tho breakdown that camo. only n
day or two ago.

The funeral will be held Monday.
A. Washington game scheduled for
that day has been postponed. Be
sides Walter, Jr., the Johnson's
have two other sonsand two daugh-
ters.

Z--4

Edison

(Continued from Page 1 )

ant of Toger Williams, settler of
Rhode Island, his father is chief
clerk of the Providence Gas Com
imny. .rmur graouotea irom ASt

nign-- . scnool in June,
and was valedictorian of his class.

For several summers, he said, he
had been working to save money
with which to attend college, and
he had selectedBrown University
as the school because it waa In
Providence. Mow, he says, he will
go to MassachusettsTech at Cam-
bridge, where Wllber Huston, last
year's winner, Is a student. Wil-

liams- will specialize In physics.
Charles Edison, son of the donor

of the scholarship, said Arthur was
by far the "brightest boy" of the
49 who took the examination. Last
year it was close. This year, Mr.
Edison said, there waa no ques-

tion as to who was the winner.
"Williams Information on cur

rent events and general Informa-
tion was remarkable," Mr. Edison
said, "while his answers to scien-
tific questions were practically per-

fect"

News Briefs

By The Associated Tress
GLAMIS, Scotland Princess Eli-

zabeth, four years old, Is taking
music lessonsIn Glamls Castle.She
practices on the same piano that
her mother, the Duchessof York,
used when a little girl. When the
princess returns to London In the
fall she Intends to play to the
queen.

NEW YORK JamesJ. Tunney Is
In business. He Is associated with
his intimate friend, Sam Pryor, in
the manufacture of railroad car
wheels.

SHANGHAI Dress reform for
men In hot weather Is encountering
difficulty with the law. Coolies o
millionaires alike are arrested for
stripping to the waists and fined
$3. To the poor jackets are sup
plied In return for the fines.

t

King GeorgeGives
TreatyApproval)

LONDON, Aug. 1. (JP1 The Lon
don naval treaty bill, which con
tains the necessary legislation to
bring the treaty Into effect, today
received the royal assent of King
George.

FORD RECOVERED
A Ford coupe, belonging to the

Halliburton Co, Hobba, N. M, stol-

en there Wednesdaynight, waa re
covered here Friday night. It wa
announced today by members o'
the sheriffs department

The car had been abandonedneit
the Benton street viaduct

S DIE AT CROSSDvO
MANITOWOC, Wis, Aug. 1 W"
A railroad grade crossing acci

dent cost the lives of five person-- .

and Injury to five others south of

iicik luuuy.
Two children and two women, nil

residents of Manitowoc Count)
were killed when a Northwestern
Road car struck i

child temporary

dent dis-Fra-

2, Gertrude age un
known Martha
12.

CANNER8 TO BUY
ENTIRE PEACH CROI'

SAN FRANCISCO
fornla's huge cling peach
will be purchased by canners
whether It Is or to re-

main on the trees.
'1 111 1 l An AHnAHVIAAfl

here following a of the
Canners' League and

growers's representatives.
But cases of tho avail- -

abltu20.0(K1.0QawilLhe,canncdvJIaw-Bentl- a

ever, each canner depqslt w Ith
a committee a amount for all
each ton of peaches purchased has it
rrnm ihl. fun.! th. rntlra ernn will agt
be bought.

A tentativeprice of $30 a (on
been set.

Preston McKinney, secretary of
the Canners' League, that ev-

ery element of the cling
industry promised to cooperatf
In the crop curtailment plan.

In Baker
.
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Herbert M. Campbell, Virginia I.

Msry Dsker tlsylna In Washington,

Sea-Goin- g Rooster
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AtstclnttiS Prrti Photo
A rooster, rescuedfrom a log by

s seaman several years ago, now
swims for pleasure In Lake Union,
Seattle, Wash.

Frank Johnson,509 Bell street, Is

patient at the Big Spring hospi
tal.

Mrs. E. S. Meeks and baby have
dismissedfrom the Big Spring

Hospital.

GEORGIA SPENDING
19,000,000 ON ROADS

ATLANTA (INS) A recapitula
tion of road building throughout
Georgia just completed by Chair-
man J. W. Burnett , of the State
Highway reveals that pro-

jects totaling $9,000,000 are now un-

der construction.

AIRPORT
A. E. Whitney, Kansas City, Mo ,

was a passenger from
Big Spring to Dallas on the East
bound Southern Air Transports
plane.

ARM BROKEN
The small son of Mr. and Mrs

K R. Boyce, Coahoma, iecelvcd
smergencytreatment at the Blvlngs
and Barcus hospital Thursday for
a broken aim iecelvcd while
ing.

The aim was broken tn two plac
es.

s
Mrs L. N Chesserand baby have

dismisseddom the Big Spiln'i
hospital.

Mrs. W. D. Dunn Is restinrr well!
iftci umicign.ng a nnjor oprrationil

-- t ' v i . tu tl 'It.-- : ,tnl

NO TROUBLE

ATJLL NOW

Kellogg'a ALL-BRA- N Has
Benefited This Woman

.

Millions today are 'eating
Kellopc's ALli-llKA- CUarnntecd

nearly all roughage.
Here is n letter from Airs. II.

Gilbert, 107 E. Knight Ave,,
Collingswood, N. J., which will be
interestingto many

"I hid a very serious operation In
October snd beo I cams from th
hospital tnr main trouble was

On df I said to th doctor,
'I in solas to rat ,' and
sine I started I bar no troublt what-
ever. So you st I cant praU It

Dough and ss alwars WUiag r
fiknd what It did for ne."
Yon will enjoy the nut-lik- e flavor

?J this delicwusre.dyt.temL
,. jk ,r fruil julce. ira.

nortantvitamins to tho diet' AT.T.rmAN U an es--
m y redueing-dicU--It

health to people
over the world. Your grocer

in tho pack.
Senetl C ery lllTO. JladO by

Kellogj in Battle Creek.

touring car. A third died in to lehevo both nnd
hospital. '""-'"- constipation.

The dead: The causo of constipation is the
Mrs. Vlttor Povallsh, 29, Mrs l ot roughage in food. Add

rouglingo constipation
Mrotek. SO Marian Mrotek, ,,,,bKelloCB's ALL-BRA- if

Vanderbrusb,
and Vanderbrush

(INS)-C- ali.

19S0 crop

used allowed
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13.000.000
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certain
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Girl Musicians
EntertainLions

The Jackson Sisters Evelyn and
Thclma, violinists, and Miss Mary
Wade, pianist, furnished the pro-
gram at tho regular luncheon of
the Lions Club, held In the Craw-
ford HotelAnnex dining room to-

day noon.
The trio of musicians presented

a group of popular numbers.
Cecil Colllngs had charge of the

program, and In a classification
talk told of tho internal operations
of-lh- o Justice of the Pcaco office.

Month'sBuilding
Here 170,107

Building permits for Rig Spring
during July totaled $71,107, accord

. o figures obtained today.
The largest permit of the month

waa to' the Worth Building and in
vestment Co, covering election of
a nevv school. It was for $48,000

Several permits for new homesalso
were Issud during th month.

rUBLIC RECORDS
Suits Filed In District Court

Lola Lyon vs Bcnard L. Lyon, di-

vorce
Mamie Nelson vs T. J. Nelson,

divorce.
J R. Mason et al vs. J. C Bad-get- t

et al, to perfect title.
Stilts Filed tn County Court

F R Peek et al vs K LindskoR
suit on note.

West TexasNotional Bank vs. E
J. Berry, snlt on piomlssory note.

Our
for the
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The broad jump mark of Mist
ICinuye Hltoml, Japanese girl wh
holds three world's records Is II
feiT 1QW IncheB.
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Tomorrow

An assortmentof silk
sport hats and pastel

felts

Formerly $2.95and
$3.95 HatsS$

Choice ssji

$1 X

&

DAVESMKR
GxaumtebkOi

2Ka&nomcu

Where Smart Women Shop

Special

month of

95c down
$1.00 a Month

Your Servant"

AUGUST
Hotpoint

ELECTRIC IRON

All through the month of August ne aro

offering this new model.Hotpoint Electrle

Iron nt the low price of $4.95, 95c down,

$1.00 a month. Never before has the liome-mak- er

hod the opportunity of securing an
iron of this quality for as little money. Easy
ironing is assured with the new Hotpoint,

Make your decision before our stock is de

pleted.

FREE
All SteclKitciienStool

,;ui 'every Hotpoint Iron purchased this

month we are offering this 24 Inch all steel

kitchen stool absolutely FKEE. You've no

Idea how handy this little stool can be fa

your kitchen for your ironing, preparing

your meals, serving as an extra table when

jou are crowded and so on. It is really

worth while and regularly sells for $2.00 or

more. Buy your Hotpoint Electric Iron and

get this stool FREE.

JexasEleetri&Service
Company

"Electricity Is

I
1
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Personally
Speaking

Mr.
son Temp Jr. expect to leave

Saturday for a vacation
mineral 4'clls.

S E. Earley. J. S

XBCJuStJJCfj.

DoojblcDycd

A

Deliver

Reeves

leftJWednesday vacation

Pacific,

filling

t:adcd

U'inslow.

"""S

Forsan, Taylor. Earlylthe
jind Miller returned

a WHITE,
Corpus Christ). Refugio. advertisement.

and points
litih a time' That's right Grande RKTVRNS from MIDLAND

combine flour Thornton Crew, minister
Savles Fiiday Christ returned

rnakng Huh veek.fni telaMe, ln
Coffee a feiv a ducted protected mectuig undi
their continuous process .Mr ar.d R. Burns e
trolled Roasting. Every berry is :.aJ as l. l and
roastedevenly a flavor laughter Mis ciaiiviiie.
duced such bulk-roast- tJ
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short
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Adams

Valley
interests

Dorset! called
Wednesday

Unes3 of little daughter Mr.

Correct for the
Noomlay Lunch

Authurltlnt light
for days. A

Petroleum I'burmacy
the light lunclie (saml-niche- s

und Vou'li
Collini, Uro. lunch TOMOR-

ROW
Collins Bros. Special

Luncheon For Saturday:
Chicken Tried Steak

auce
5Iah.d I'olutoes
Comblnutiun Salad

lVach Cobbler
Iced 7
Cortt Muffins Buttered IlolU

35(

W ' 4 Careful ,
" "a,la - vTltf MflpCM muo Toor

ft : -
' ' PETROLEUM FIIAKMACY

Cool

Clean

GaryCooper, Wray theyappearin the ParamountPicture
"Th: Texan". From the O. Henry story

"A Deceiver"

Craw

Rowsry ni5de brief
to Amarillo Wednesday.

Mr. and Mn. Ice Weather
"hail as recent jjuest Mr. and Mrs.
Delas Stamford.

Wait Kldwell 40G Aylford street
for trip

two weeks to Louisville, Ky.

R S. Hickn:an. formerly
Spring, has reiurneil from Paso,
to woik heie for the Texas
A by which was employ-
ed

Bl'YS FILLING STATION
J. M. L. Brow Midland has

purchased the Blue Bonnet
station at First and South Hunnei-- .

meets.. al'o has
in Midland the toui it

camp Highway owned by A. B.

deals mail-- '

and Mrs. T S. Currie John Horn

in carii or THANKS
wish to thanU the voters P:e-cin-

for the splendij majority
given in Saturday's primary

Augaburger of shall repay your confidence with
Hv S. Earl best- is in me.

J. Thursday, Sincerelyyour.",
night from weeks trip to Wjs-- GEORGE G
lacoe. San Political
Antonio other In the

at the Rio Valley
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Police Prepare
Against Trouble
From Communists

PARIS. Aug. 1 Pi- - The police of
Europe stood ready today to pre-

vent disorder following the ob-

servance of "International Anti-Wa- r

Day" by Communists
In Paris thc municipal gen-

darmes weie reinforced by 2.00i)

republican guards, both moii'ited
and afoot, who weie posted at
strategical points.

Police alsogot an eaily Jump on
the Reds by making nearly 200

"pieventive arrests," thereby lock-

ing up for the day those suspecteed
as trouble-maker- Among thoi-- t

arrested was Florimond Bonte,
managing editor of Humamte,
Communist newspaper

Premier Tardlcu forbadeparades,
meetingsor Interference with work,
and in view of their precautions of-

ficials expected no trouble here.
They were less confident as to
peace In the northern industrial
area of the country, where thous-
ands are on strike

Thc Spanish government ordered
police and civil guards to be ready
to check demonstrations and pre-

vent the distribution of subversive
literature. Police expected no vio-

lence, since they said that Spain
has few Communists, but they were
alert beccue of the recent arrest
of Communist--- in Paris charged
with planning a Red moement'in
Spain.

Budapest police arrested 44 .lead-
ing Communists of the city as a
preventive measuie.

Elsewhere in Europe today the
authorities were watchful.

In Moscow, whence came the or-

der for the anti-wa- r demonstrations
a big was plarned. The principal
feature of the campaign against

ofEijMseg...

The Important fact that theUnited States
Ilubber Company la Ihc world's largest

ptoitf- r of rubber not only permits

lavish use of rirgin rubber but also en-

ables thisorganization to control quality

from raw giatcrial to finished product.

Further, this company's, great research
facilities hare enabledIt lo pioneer more

Important contributions to tiro building

than any other tire builder! Natural!

U. 3. Tires arc the finest tires bulll. ,

V. S. ItOYAL ,
28 X 8JHI I . .$13.50

30X0.00. ... 11.00

31 X 5.00 :x, 11.00

Mi&QO.Usco 9.00

.20 X, 8.00 . . . 13.00
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i DEATS STORAGE --GARAGE
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204 Scurry Street , Big .Spring,Texas
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t'OLAD TO TELL WHAT IT

DID FOIl ME," BAYaitANKS.

"Yes, I think Argotans Ii a Won-

derful medicine and Im alail to tell
wbUVlUialor'tS-MidCl- ,.
nanus vi owcciwaier, icxas, wnue
t&lklnc with the r, AreoUnd ' man
Mr. Hank.la a well known farmer
here, and has many friends' In and.
throughout thin locality.

"I have suffered most all my life,
with a very bad case of stomach
and kidney trouble. My stomach
was In such a bad condition,"I
couldn't .eat anything, and'what I
did eat disagreed with me. .L.waa
even careful of the food I ate, but
even the. llghUst of food, w'puld
causeme to suffer for hours. I had
a very sour stomachsand gas form.
ed and would matte me miserable
for hours, and I had spells of heart
burn. 1 had pains ln my back and
sides, from my liver, and
often was very restless at night,
nnd couldnt get a good night's
sleep.

dt

caused

ay brother, had suffered very
much from stomach . trouble and
tried the new Argotarie treatment,
and It straightened him, out, so he
persuadedmo tn try It. I am now
on my. second bottle, and mv
troubles arc completclyjfone. .Im-
mediately after startlnjHho Argo-tan- e

treatment, I felf" relieved and
began- to improve right from the
start. I eat anything I want now.
without the slightest touch of Indi-
gestion.- Argotanc Is thc best
medicine I have ever found, and I
am glad to endorse It, and feel con-
fident that it Will help anyone suf-
fering as I was."

Genuine Argotane may be bought!.
in Big Spring at the Collins Bros.
Drug Co.--ad-

war was the presentation of 52 in
war to the

were bought New
l'u,..,.,i ouu.viijiiuii uuu iivaiiuru
by the Soviet Volunteer Society for

an dchemical defensee "to
fiustrate thc wr- - aims of imperial-
istic countries."

niobihation

CAMPAIGN EXPENSES
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democratic nomination

commissioner agticultuie,
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Annual August
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Now On

9800
represent

saving!

SHOW

hiASHIO

night
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struments army.
These ahplanes. 'Juarez,
aerial

I

department.

With
Mayor, Released

From Martial

Demonstrations were planned for el Tex., 1 LP)
othei paits thc Soviet union also.'After and offi- -

The anti-wa- r day on the had been sworn Into office
anniversary general todav to the old

for the World War.

AUSTIN. Aug 1 LP) Frank Put-
nam, candidate foi
the for

Investigation
irregularities

einor, spent his July 20.
repoited secretary yesterday Governor

jcqbar.
reported --if

R. Hcniy, wet candidate for
senate,$563; Martin Dies, congress
"nil 1 Off? rr,-n- n r TCxtla-- ......, ... w.,

republican ror governor, nothing,
M. N. Marrs,

insttuctlon, $108: H. Mad-
dux,
$1,816: Storey, atorney gen-
eral, $1.9T8;J. Painell, llcu. gov-erno-i.

$2.4&5.

"I'EEI'ING TOM" ARRESTED
"peeping Tom" was his

peeping out the barred windows
the Howard county jail today

w ' - --.
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Tlie accordlpg to officials,
not good.
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view,

Thc man was arrested last
by W. V. Terry. H06 Nolan stcet,

In a wtndbw
the Terry home.

He was turned over the sher-
iff's

of Red

Law

PASO. Aug.
of mayor other city

falls
ternth of, reDlace regime.

martial law was from Juarez.
Mexico the bolder

An alleged elec-

tion incident to the
a gocrnor for Chihun

$573 in state on was ordered
he today to the by acting Ej-o-f

stat,
Other expenses follow:
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SPECIAL FOR
SATURDAY ONLY

Everyone who buys n

pood-Wi- ll andThrift
Coupon Book

at regular price gets one

FREE
Collins Bros.

tfyuarfoestf Jfov

.jgfr.

$6800
$&0Q

$8400

campaign.'hua

superintendent

Drug
Stores

announces
new'
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SHOES
'

HATS
Visit our store and inspect

theseCharming new styles.

offers a convenientcharge account, with
accounts payable by the tenth .of the
month following purchase. t "t.-- ?
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Neckwear?fori
weight.silks,,foulards & crepes,.In

olid colors and figured..loo, there H

yellow in: shantung silk '.ties. and .
v.1 ' . . - i I. . H'nandKercmcri sets; ,'.fv.r,Vv. 'H

$1 ti$2,".
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GASOLINE I
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surlier .ear.ifght

The greater power of

Magnolia Ethyl Gasoline

results in less

of gears . . less running

in secondon hills pr jn

traffic . . . less wear

tear on your motor.

magnolia:
7he Quality

WAGNOLIA , ' ETHYL --,,Mls ETHYL
gasolKe p fluid . GASOLINE
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MAGNOLIA STATIONS AND DEAllERt .
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tlXyH'mn- - July 28 --wj vwhu
hf ppy ob? th victory the Pergu-idt- u,

James'and..Mlrlnm, had( no
comment to mmlT today on thre
ut;tiff(turdty primliry-ite'-

e.

tlon. 4' 1 '
fl!n2.FrtEUon.BPparenUyiUi8.

leading dandldato toi the Demo
cratic nomination for. governor, wan

too buy even to'pose(or phbtogr
phers, she said.Amons otherthings
he planned to make a long de-

ferred trip. to a dentist.
Her husbandsaid they would wait

until alt "returns Were In before
exitresslng'thelr views on results'
of the primary. ' ,

Kesulis of brought
forth "an - acrimonious" atatemont
from GovernorDan Moodjr In which
he declared he would support any
opponent of'the Fergusons,

"I am opposedio corruption In
government," he said, "ahd my pre
diction Is that Texna wlU not again
be shamed at home and ridiculed
ajbrpad.ythe.-ridlcuJg.ujiaiBectacl- g;

of a proxy government such as we

had four years ago
Mis. Ferguson Issued a 60 word

formal statement at noon. It fol-

lows
"My oxeiwhelminp vote In Sat-

urday' primary shows that al-

though the ppople may make a mis
take, they Invariably right a wrong
as soon as they are informed

"Tho people of Texas now know
that t was the victim of falsehood
and corruption. Their Saturday
vp-di- ot so stateb

Steillng workeis announcedtoday
that central Texas headquarters
will be opened here Thursday, pre
liminary to on lntensle dile for
vote In this section

HOUSTON, July '28 iP noss S.

Staling of Houston,' who on the
oasi .if incomplete election re
turns, will onpose Mrs. Miriam A.
Fciguson In the run-o- ff primary
for the Democratic nomination to

sup
port and issued an appeal for sup
poit In the race to come.

' I Hin deeply grateful for the
suppoit accoided to me in Satur--
day s primary and appreciate from
the bottom of m lioait the pfforts
msec In ni bclnlf bv citizens oer
the stat by a laiae number of
newspaper, ftii saui

fhc issue now berorc tile peo--

pie of lusai Is houc- -t goicrnnicnt
h"P" all good treasurer,

nl fferonccs, will aid in th:
'

foilli'-iivin- camp-ilg-

v.mr rou ros
11AIU1IIALL. Jul 2& UP) Form

ci Lieutennnt Goxcmoi W. Dav-- ,
t.l,.n nt Mni.lmll ulin nrlvnrntodHi.Uii " ...." -
tho nomination f InMir.. Vnnniri1

Kaufman for Sat-

in days Dcmocia'c primary, an
nour hi heie hy would give
lils supuc--t toJJors Steiling of Hou-s"to- n

In I ic AiKist 23 run-of- f.

I i unnourclng hw opposition to
Mrs. iliilam A Ferguson ho said
...n. . Tl ..,..- - ,lll,l ,r.
.V'V.,.. '.',". .. i,

HJ IJlltllL-- JJI.
nhl

R.E.Thomason
LeadsMurphyU;

(l'iit) Muipli. Sun
Ap?cI uppurcntly luii been

by Majcr Inning
Tluniasiui yusn for con-gir- is

from Iho inth 'lElrtl,
nllhoiigh tabulation nf tiio
during thft 51 hours ending at
a p. in. Moii-la- saw flflrphj
cut 1 hwninspiu' lend about 7i0
Olf.
Tl.cumsjii'. lead Ilil'J nfter

n on (liu basis of rvtunu
from itll nf the 3D coimtlei rr.-c- tl

Real, I.olng and Kerr,
wllh II co'intlea couplele luH'
111 rcltiwtiif lolnlf

10,150.

Murphy, 11,111,'
Iturl.lnd. J,4

f

CONDITION

CEMETERY IS

CLUB TOPIC
ConO llpn of the !ivl cemcteiy

was tl loplo u',

IteLttfc-JaUaa-b
Mitn Hiio (men in cnargo
it tht misting

t
The Jackson aisUra and Mary

rt'oi'e scored with tlj Klwanlanw.
ttii i.'rl"' h, accomplished

n: Ml Tad a
Mid phi'

V fl Ally Rev, Fn--

"n(CiUtd Mg Sight)

iPii mmm ''"-'w'-it- '.tj "' ' 'tf

"

i:

IrofiWorkvHerii
i r

4, VMooKja.rieWoY- -
Mitt mtt SHIWH.Wn B "
4.-- ibrjUnTeMaviakboa
worja Ww,-'iMoo- to fta,-aovi-,

Ui afcon.freai 1 XTwo'ro.Mua
eKy. . He-ha- d ffeea laNbusIaeea
there fer'Sp yew ueroro bb,
moTe4tor.8prinr.''v ' -

. Aooordlflg to Moore, tho ehop,
at the.outaet,.wHl-emplo-y, about
10 'men. The location' for 'the
ahob ha not becaeelected.

f-- Iron "fenoet,S: decorative Iron,
and light future are the chief
products manufactured.

. 4

IERGISflN
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Error In Count Found;

ToTSVStrNbw
Is 782,470

DALLAS, July UP) Another
count of tho Texas Election Bu
reau announced today gave Mrs
Miriam A. Ferguson a lead of 67,931

votes over Ross S. Sterling or
Houston, 782,470 votes having been
accounted for Saturday'sDemo
cratic primary. Today's total was
2,000 votes less than yesterday's be-

cause the bureau detected an error
In that report. Mrs. Ferguson and
Sterling were to enter the runoff
for the gubernatorial

Returns had been received from
232 countlesi78-- complete.

The standing: Ferguson 228,503;
Sterling 160,352; Small 131,460, Tom
Love 7939, Jim Young 69,456,
Mayfleld 53,979, Miller 47,579, C.
Moody Frank Putnam 2,568.

Paul Loven Walker 2.

Former Gov. Pat M. Neff still

a majority-ove-r hla threeroppmtenfs
for railroad commissioner. W. Gre
gory Hatcher was runnerup with
151.372 Neffs vote was 321,854.

The standing other races were
not altered by the latest returns
J v Allred and R L Bobbltt were
to enter the for attorney
ccncral. E E Witt Waco and
cj(rllr.m TJ !!,rnnc nf nllna fnP
lieutenant goernor. J. E. Davis of
Jlesquitc and Charles Lockhart of

King Throckmorton for commis-
sioner agriculture

Too Many Nuisances
At $200 Per Count

CHICAGO, July 31 UP) The
. . Tt Tll.,K""" " ) w. ..".....

pi cferred by neighbors, Is that he
mnintalned a big crop of nuisances

The neighbors charged than on p

o' lot ho had quartered 200
guinea pigs (last count), 30 rab-blt- i,

chlckx, 4 goat3 nnd ditto
do?E. The total is 2G8 nuisances

' "KUUVmill ino liminiaiii- -

i'n n.icance is $200 Mr. Hein
rich knows us wjl! as anybody else
that C2C0 mullls'lcd by 268 nulsan
cc"5 IS a lot of mony

t
BETHLEHEM STEEL

YORK, July 31 W The
iepor-o- f the Bethlehem

Ctecl corporation, published y,

chajt net carnlnga of $7,691.-4-3

foi tho period ending June 30.
VliU cimpaicd wlUl $11,766,473 jfl
me scrcnJ nunrtor oi ivd)
S10.0i7,4FC tl.e first quartdr ofl
1B30

JthogoAMorshlp, todayljacfca about 8,000 votesof having

I 'hat fiicnds of for and J. E. Mc-nfn-rr

ut, rcgard'r-jjl- f p ist politic-- , Donald of Waxahachie and A. H.

nic
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EI, PASO, July 31. UPWuarez,
Mexico, across the border from
here was under martial law today,
sto major, threo aldcmen and city
rectaj y under arrest and a wa-itu- it

out for u fourth alderman.
Mayor Oustavo Florcs and Alder-

men Joso Mottn, Carlos Austin B.
GarJe-- and Valentlon Fuentcs and
Clly Cleik Alejandro Falllnger were
held prisoners In tho mayor's of-

fice and a warrant awaited Patroi
clnlo Candelarto, thb fourth alder-nui-n,

who was reported out pt the
clly,

Lieut, Col. Jgnaclo L. Campos,
aldo to General Francisco del Arco,

--" - -- .,.....,,... ,..-.,- .-.

law. He was acting as provision
chief of police and (wo squads of
soldiers were on duty,

The latest trouble was" reported
as an aftermathof the Jul 20 gu-

bernatorial election, in, connection
with wh!ch,aovernor Itoinulo Es-

cobar, of Chihuahua, has been'mak-mg'a-n

lnveitlgatlou of charges that

POLITICAL LEADERSALIGN

itESFORSEedNKBIGHT:.
'-

-" -- TOELpCTSTATE OFFICERS

MilH6vYpuiig Suppprter,..Edr'Sterlingf;
Parnellto SupportWitt'; Storey

ynqci8C8,
--

. . a ' T

llinfflble W edl S
- o f, - -

Quebec; Flies
1 JStewly :r .

.QUEBEC. July'Sl-Wn-rh- e 11;

t00 passedover. Qrossejsie zu nuus
eastof Quebecat 2:85 v m. B, 8.
T.).

t.

QUEBEC, July 31 UP) The R--

100 was ninety miles east Of Quebec
City at two p. m. Easternstandard
time 'today. A message received

Murray bay at that hour.

'ST. HUBERT FIELD, Que , July
31 UP) The 0 wirelessedat 11

a. m. today it expected to arrive at
seven o'clock E. S. T. tonight.

ST. HUBERT AIRPORT, Mon
trcal, July 31 UP) The R-1- slow
ly approached the end of Its flight
from England today. Its arrival de-

layed by choice or necessity until
shortly before dark tonight.

Pro.ress of the dirigible, the
greatest ever to rise against thesky,

over the ocean and down Belle is-

land strait had justified a general
and even official belief that the 0

would get liT nbout four o'clock
this afternoon, but at noon today a
relayed wireless from the ship It
self announced that arrival would
be at seven o'clock (EST)

No reason was gUen for the de
lay, but It was not believed it was
caused by adterseweather or any

forceiLjlOvvlrrL4hLdirlgU
ble'ajblv. great enaJnq3,Ratherlt
waa beliave'd .the offlcers-jrcjs- un

mand had decided that atmospheric
conditions would be betterclose to
duak than In the heat of the after-
noon sun

Sun heat hasthe effect on hydro--

gen. which
e lifting gas of the

Ul uiuiuniaav "" -"""" -

uuojautj, miu 11 J muus.. i..
V 1H.1 ,. Vf! aa 1 ! .InnMn.l nn a (1a1

"i"-1- ; "" "I""'-- "" "

iifflKmn, governor,
gas Edgar

ieci a lunuint; iiic iuu iitui w,

at. KUDeri is an erueni ..em

H.
already has

or tne men on rne anu i ".
plausible tbat.tliey prejtefrr-U- '
take no;Aiano rnrcl .fprijwc pur'i-pos-

of;.'rnaklgf,,a sllMl belter
time rem-i-i ff V

CoahomaRevival
TbiBegin Friday

With Evaager.st PorterWilhlte
of Shre "

h. r.M,inff
and Clarence C. formerly

Howard countj, hs song leader,
tlio rhi,rh nf fhrlot f?nnhrtnin
will open a tctUal meeting Frldaj
cenlng to continue trn days Ser- -

lces will be held in tl City
Tabernacle. The Is urged to

s t

GAINESVILLE DIES
'GAINESVILLE, Tex, July 3- 1-

nntllLTfirtE Barker. 50. was found

! JuarezPlacedUnder Martial
Law; Mayor, Aides, UnderArrest

jea,ii hefe last night. He had
released from a hospital Monday.

followers of Manuel Prleta, defeat-

ed candidate for governor, and
Juarezcity officials, through their
police powers, controlled the voting
there,

Orders for the arrest of the city
officials weie Issuedby Judse
cisco Figueroa of the Juarezpenal
court and they ordered
until court officials had completed
tho investigation of fraud charges,

Direct charges of fraud against
the prisoners were mado today by
Antonio Corona, head of the Man
uel Prleta party In Juarez.

"The election of 20 was H

be 'annuled," Corona said, "We
demand that Governor Escobar in
vestigate charges and punish those
responsible for.the Illegal manner
In which the was conduct-
ed," ' ' '

ayor flores said he did riot
know why lie and other officials

(Continued on page Eight)

uan ivxooay.,,..
UALUw, jury x. KJf) as com

Pel' rurn "waited from
SaturdayaDemocratic primary, po

litical 'leaserswere aligning; thentr
selves jorthe,xun-or-. August,;, zs
ana4wnicnea iinvinieresx sijue--
menar-.oi-, various itnaers.ana can
dldaiea.eliminated Iri the first prl
rnary5-a- a

tojwhom-the- y, would sup-

port. "" . "",' k T

i Representative Mike Hogg of
Houston 'le'ader for Con
gressman,Jim" Young, gubernator
ial canal-a- te in tne nrsi primary,

- TO ORGANIZE HERE
, Local supporters of Ross S.

Sterling of Houston for'tover--
JOfcJsBdrliaahiuaayfor- -
a meeting Id "bo held In the dis-

trict court room Monday eve-

ning at 8 o'clock, when a local
Sterllng-For-Govem- club will
be

SWEETWATER, Tex. July
31 C-

-0 A Sterling For Gover-
nor Club was being formed
here today among iotcr& who
supported Clint C. Small of
Wellington for the gubernator-
ial nomination In the first pri-

mary. W. It. Johnson, A. S.
Mauseyand JohnHendrlx were
leading the movement. More
than 100 names were enrolled
In less than an hour.

Issued a statement warning the
"common people" aaglnst "Fcrgu-sonlsm- "

and announcing his sup
port of Rosa S. Sterling in the
governorship race-- against Mrs
Miriam A. Ferguson

Jim Ferguson spent jesterday
twltl fwtAtla AA nrf1 A lt I A

wouIdTfl3 aT

Cooper;
next wcancsuay.

Sterling's advisers planned to
meet here Monday to formulate
plans for his campaign. Texas elec
tion bureau figures continued to
rrr frtt VArmiann n e,,t,atint !1
,cad m(jr Sler , computatlon3

!, fl, nrlnn, ,r 'T n p-r- rl. f ivi-hl- m lroll
itrailing candidate in the race for

of Waco, leading candidate, assur
ing him nf his Rtmnnpt nnH Hpctnt.
, vmVa ..expcrlencc qualifiesyou

Senator Witt.
' Martin Dies, Jr., nominated for
congressional rcpresentathe from
the 2nd district, received congratu-
lations from CongressmanJohn C.
Box, whom he defeated.

James V. Allred of Wichita Falls,
leading candidate for attorney gen--

cral in the first primary. Issued a
statementcrediting "loyal friends
'" " "c"on lexaswl ",DI ,wurK

' ei unceasingly In my behalf
PaaII CtnJnd XTa in ultmlnnt.

ed candidate In the attorney gener-
al's race, issued a statement de--

wyca uu u u, 'i sent a tcle-o- f
off valuable tosalving to State Senator Wilt

in

a

ia.i;e u.m .i.. ...... v - ror the position" L. Darwin, an--
but it was a sttangefield to mostjoner ,03lng candldate.

iww,
tr

ztf

J.

Gobbel,
of

public
httend.

MAN

been

the

Fran

Were held

July

It

election

the

w

former

formed.

governor oouy JOr.the Labor
inoubnnu

In convinced
Robert Leo Bobbltt, Moody's ap-

pointcc. Storey withheld suppoit
from either Bobbltt Allred

Gore,Murray
RetainLeads

CITY, Jnly 31-- l.Ti

Tho leajl of T. P, Gore over C.

J leading oppon-
ent In the democratic senatorial
primary. zoomed back itoword
2,000 niark" today on returns from

2,79J precincts out of tho state's
3,338, 'and W. II. Murray's lead
over Frank Buttram In tho demo
cratic derby neared
60.0QQ in 3,023 precincts.

Robert Burns of Seminole re-

tained a. good lead In the crowded
democratic field for (ho

governor'nomination, and W.
B. McAlester of McAlester again
nosed out James Berry of Still-

water In, the Important sprint for
second place, Insuring a berth in
the runoff primary of August 12.

Cleaner Donates
' Equipment

For New
O. C. Potts, proprltor of the 60--

ou JiearieruirB..n83purcnasca
and had Installed a Park s
see-sa-w for tiny tots. was an
nouncedThursday, This apparatus

expsctedto add much to the rap-
idly growing recreational facilities
of this popular park.

' t.
&8

;f: "5t

Round-U-p

The .ins''call for Big 'Spring
high! school football players 'And
prospecta to gather,,waa Issued
today, by Coach Stevens.
"The j, Steer will meet Friday
night at the high echool at 7:30
o'clock; according to,Stephens.

Flans In 'regard to the- foot-
ball encampment will be dis-

cussed.1Steven urge all boy
intending toWork out with the
quad this year to atendthe ae
Ion. '

T00PP0S
STERLING

Eliminated Candidate
Charges"Buying"

0f ffice
AUSTIN, July 31. OP) Earle B

Mayfleld, defeatedcandidate for
Democratic nomination for gover-
nor, announced heretoday his op-
position to Ross S. Sterling of
Houston In the Democratic runoff.

Mayfleld declared that "to the
point of almost physical exhaus
tion I fought from every stump In
the state the unholy Influence of
money brought by Sterling and hla
associatesInto the campaign and I
cannot now, by my ballot endorse
the bold, brazen anddefiant to at
tempt to buy the governor's office

He declared he believed It his
duty to "again warn Democrats of
the state of the no end of Urouble
that awaits our party should Ster-
ling be successful in the run-of-f

campaign." By this he referred to
his charges that Sterling had vio-

lated election laws In connection
with having the name of his man-
ager certified to the secretary of
stater He-- predicted that In the
event of Sterling's

late-r- general
flculty in preventing his name from
being printed on the ballot."

Adams for Sterling
DALLAS, 31 JP Jed C

Adams, democratic national com-f-

,"0""? an wa,c until Day.
icuticu ma he was

the of n aid catalocue

or

OKLAHOMA

Wrlghtsman, his

the

gubernatorial

Play
City Park

It

la

Steer

the

nomltiattotl,

iiiiiiciuiau iiuui J.C.U1S, wuuj uu- -

nounccd ho would support Ross
3terling of Houston in the Augutt
23 runoff primary with Mis Miri-

am A. Fciguson for the gubernn
torial nomination Adams was a
partisan of Jim Young in the
first primary

He sold of who gets
thrt nomination Stillnr nr Atr
C U- - . ....
rwi. uu, tic auuiuti mr
party nominee in No ember

Heat Wave Relief
Temporary Browne
WASHINGTON. July 31 lP- i-

Henry Biowne, whose lone
range weather forecasts have
brought him into conflict with the
weather bureau from time to time
today said the present break in
1111; tit-u- i wua uui) luuii'iii ui iiiiu
there would be no definite end to

wi(n n iunar cyclc. had destined
tnat tMe summcr of 1930 be hot nnd
dry. He said a perusal of wenthe"
records, dating through the
centuries, hnd convinced him tin
usually hot and dry summers came
eveiy 56 years. Similar conditions
to those this summer prevailed
In 1J74 In 1818, ne bald

The forecastersaid the moon had
traveled so far north it had pulled
the water of the Atlantic westwa-- d

dragging with them the heatof the
gulf stream under which the Mis-

sissippi valley has sweltered.
Similar the said, pre

vailed In 1871 and In 1818 when rcc

showed the Great Lakes had rcccd--
e Moon and sun condi-
tions then were much the same as
this summer.

t

I GARAGE II RE EXTINGUISHED
A burning garage behind the test

dence at 800 Main streetbelonging
to Harvey Rlx was extlnguUhed
quickly today by the 'fire depart
ment. Tho file was caused by
burning trash. The trashhad been
burned Inside the wooden btructure
In a large metal can. This con

someoneremoving his car from the
garage. It had not been replaced
and the-'flr- had Ignited Utter on
the floor of the building later
the

Mr,' and Mra. H, W, Beall of
Pampa are the houseguestsof Mrs,
Beall'a sister, Mrs. J. R. Harris
Dr. HarcU.

EffiEM

Sta-tePrdratio-
il

ElajisBe
, Perfected

AUSTIN, July SI
out rough spots In the ptan for
statewide oil prdratlon' submitted
by a committee of operators was
the task before the state railroad
commission todav.

After one of tha'mbjt largeJrat--
tended'proratlon'"hearlngiheroIri
years, the commlskldn;yiia.'vol-urnlnous'it- a

on' the needVfoi1 re
atrlcted production' In the state, a
a means of physical arid'ecdnomlo
conserraOortSof' anttrrafesotirces;

The commission; whll hbtr-cor-

mittlngMlf; seemed:agreed that
some soTt'of plan should be"adopt-
ed, and It was generally agreed
that the special committee plan
would be adopted as soon a prob-
lems relating to individual fields
are solved Iq an equitable manner.

Placing the state underproration
will also involve enforcement of
theplpe-llne-comm- on purchaser

whereby pipe line commons
are required to purchase ratably
from all producers In a field.

Since the basis of a
dally production of 737,000 barrels,
is based on the total nominations
for purchase In the state, the pipe
line law was regarded as the basis
Of the proration scheme. The
production would be 125,000 barrels
under the present output

Montgomery Ward
District Manager

Visits Big Spring
C. L. Ettelson, district manager

for the Montgomery Ward & Com
retail stores, here Thursday,

expressed pleasureat being
in Texas, his native state. Stores
under his supervision are those In
northern and Western Texas, and
a few in Oklahoma and New Mcxi
CO.

For-- many-- years Ettelson "was
with Sanger Brother? In Waco and

manager for Sanger Bros In Fort
Worth, a position he held for nine
years More recently he has been
general manager of the Gocrkc
Kirch company of Elizabeth City

J
i

.J. P Tldwell SnOWS
OpenIn Big Spring

,

T I T,,lu.l! Alfimn slinna unH'"
nn,in Kn nnn-,-1 n ton ,lnv rnJ

Igagcmpnt on the show

"The Republicans will have no dlMDallasr becomlnr

July

after

and

dgrcatly.

morning,
.i.. ...'. blood

- "
uuiiiuuiKrn,An.i Tlie rodeo ituiuti--

,.,. ..--.

Miss Onnl Wood chnmnion lad
bronc ride and trick and fancy
roper, and her tioupe of cowgirls

clownand cobos, with
bov hU donkey

Othei features inspite curi-- j

ous, those enjoying otmetlc con--

tests, Theie are me rides, many,.. ... 1.concesstuna .111 iiumvii is iviiuii.
many local people He Is

native of Sweetwater

Howard County Fair
Lists to Be Mailed

placed in the malls by August 10

C. T Watson, manager of the
Chamber of Commerce,announced

The catalogue contains 10 pages

""i oiuivjr uuiiint, Months ngo, uiowno saltl. iwo copies ine now-Int-

campaign behalf sun soot caunlnl county fair will be

lieuten-
ant

City

regardless

uuiu

Jarvln

back

of
Brow

conditions,

walls.

and

restriction,

year considerable damage
its to the watermelon, canta
loupe and cucumber copsof

county various Insects. The
common,and the onemost dif

ficult to control, unless taken in

time, the melon louse, declares
Fred Keating, superintendentof
U, governmenrexperlment farm
This Insect confines Its work to the

oyer Jauithe-- ped

apd

law,

pany
back

Rend

stick commonly known
this condition

an extent plants
recover even though the lice nre
controlled,

ot fact,,
watch should be kept on the vines
When the lice are discovered,
measuresto contiol them should be
applied.

Method ot
Becauseof the in- -

lUitt' ;Miiiirrtnrw;rMnnTiMiFWiPliiP(IWHIllPPlPliP'iii' '"mm

niMflkA

JDeltdfTOunTVroabTy

BRUTAL KILLING NEAR T0YAH

imamm$0fc$mm
ACCIDENT THEORY DISCARDED

l

'JeanetteLoyd'a Letters
To Motive and

Person

By BOBBY
Staff v "' ? Ml

PECOS,July'31. Prom'out of-th- e maze
.x. I J -- . . --Jl.uieoneawui'Ciueswiucn imve centrcuuruiuiaiucQeiiu?''Mrs. Jeanc'ttosLovdi35;formerwife bf a chiroeou
Lto'rSatufrlay.'.night'Tieac Toyab, thereJiaye emergr-twl- :

UKI1U1LCWUC3,,, , .w'
The VTforrttin was brutally

wno committea tnedeeare Known.' j "yr
In the land of the Pecos,where murdersTf eaualthoV--:

ror gone unsolvedbefore, Sheriff Kiser.'told aTree--g
sentativcof The Herald WednesdayrughtK&kjicwtriehHpitf.1
wnq miiea tne woman cnirqpraccor. ine murqer.nrr.iiayt,--

,

ii.il - ii . -- 4 ,In ntrlAlrlAtiAi) ,t'ffaatrf

TEXAS --MAY
GET RELIEF

FROM HEAT
High Temperatures

Are ReportedFrom
Many

DALLAS, July 31 UP)

prognostlcator for the United
States weather bureau today
sent a messageof optimism to per
spiring Texans. He said that all
signs indicated much coolerwea-

ther tomorrow, promising a maxi-
mum of from 82 to 90 in this sec
tion and added a prediction that
the minimum tonight would be as
low 74

Yesterday was a scorcher In
widely scattered parts of Texas, a
few fayoridflpotSKWjierttitftlnf ell
reporting relief, from sizzling tern.
peratures of the week. Mount
Pleasant reported a maximum of
110 degices yesterday and lORs

were registered at Henrietta,
Gree'nvillc, Seymour, Quanah and
Kaufman. These sweltered wi'h
luo AiDany, uuoiin, aiempnis
Pails and Weatherford The 101

class Included For Child--

less, corsicana,.Uraham AleMa,
Sherman Temple and AVaxahach-ith- e

rainiuu nerWednes--

i. ..'the of in of

...1 .

b

ui
cvcle.

done

most

dew.

such

this.

first

one

here

t.. ...' u"ll" reMJi
Nacogdoches today

Ilinm, ruin In tlint a tin t Vin t'" """""'" """'

juittilliu. niuuuy, uiuminuuu. ... .rrnqhv nn I . p n h n m.
:t.Luikln, Plainview, San

and reported'
thele aiding late cotton and

VIEW. Tex. July 31- -- heav- - rai" aJ hal1 s,orI"
'accomnanled by a stronE winili- - - ,

cow-'ral- n

u't,amaBet' croP3. a
11. n A...v.... 1... .. IthAuri ui uuiliuuccs uiirn uunu
trees hero yesterday. Several faim

were A

bolt of struck the bain
of C L. Miller nnd it was
ed with n of
feed stuff No one was

July 31--
'leanl

miles

Approximately JJ00 In premiums Pine lumber was
will be to In tho box having been

contests jear demolished. ono was huit

Keating Tells How To Control
Melon Lice, TroublesomeHere

Every

by

Is
the

S.

as
ei

fact that

The

as

iiru luo
"a

""' '"'"

..! .iA..uiiu

houses wore
The nil'l of the

Beets do the vines mere-

ly suck the from
is uselessto try to them

by the use of any
must be usedthat kills

when touches the lice. One of
the most known
Is the nicotine or Black Leaf 40

dust. This Is made by hy- -

The Big farm
has a for this dust
and re it for any-form-er

who cares to use it. Any informa-
tion regarding the and
useot the dust may be ob
tained-- by at n- -

Although have been
free lice thus

it is probable that
will show up in large

If damp should
occur,

side of the leaves where It'drated lime with of Black
sucks the until the Leaf 10 liquid at the late of 10

wilt, curl and finally die Whenjpounds of llmo to 1 pound of
lice veiy thick, tlu-jtln-

vines become with a thin, May Vse

to
that rarely

these

this

Contain,Chief ClueV
Identity of Guilty" - ' l4;.

X'

CAMPBELL"
tfcrrspoStteat"

Midland

Cities

NACOGDOCHES.

thidamaged,

Experiment

preparation

- i i j

- x . ,
-- ,. v(-r"-

l

i feTj

Tne
"

have

rlAnnrlfli

Worth,

air of mystery. 1 scentscf 4 1

blackmail, narcoticsV revenge."
The air of mysteryrattachinsf1
to the slaving hasfiermeatcel
Reeves officers.,wht- -
aro secretive'Concerning &
their investigauons. 'f , ,

JVt IIUCI AV MK , v' ij I

District Roy J . 4.

refused to discuss thecase.
tents of letters found on
the highway, four miles west of

near the body of the worrj- -
on, were kept secret. . ' ,

It Is known that 1.49
from men with whom the slain '

woriian had been associated
been by the of.''a
flclals. It Is deducted, by T
someof letters shehad.written,'-;..- .,

that she was searching frantically
for non. Rnrihv ?
Several of .the letters, saJd,"-- i

left this Impression. $'.
In she had buti

not was the statement, "will e

De mere dui you cant expectme 10 "
walk out on '58itfldr'essed Tfto.jioaru

4a fHf

m

A." I Ulll CIII13J I ! t t j t
The swan song of a Pennsylvania I

is found among tne
in which he he

had been
Other letters of similar

are found But the are "a
The full con

tents of all are not known, -

have the theory ;

woman was slain, and was notj.
.. . .. - .... 1 .mo vicuni ui a nil ami run unvw..
They arc of the opinion', she Was.

I a.I 1ima elm n a tltA AA1u L..c.c .. . . 'vrut
gtounda west highua. HWU,ona reposing ngni loi&unuay nroa in u pool

..., .1 Dallas bureau were Abilene, the middle tho Bank--

and
the

todiy

honev

r.n

reported

Angeio
Snjder Gainesville

corn

num-isn-e

houses, partially unroofed
lightning

destroy
togctliei quantity

Tex

Southern company
awarded winners

How-
ard

coating

Because

Control

VALLEY

uemollsned

Injured.

Imany reported dam-
aged. iiopmty

cat
leaves,

control
arsenic poison.

substance

effective methods

mixing

Spring
machine mixing

nicotine
calling

damage
season,

Insects
number weather

under nicotine
leaves'

nlco-th- e

Muchlno

When

slab.

countv

Attorney Brlggl

Con"i
scattered)

Toyah,

However, letters;

have;
carefully perused

'reading

officials

another written,
mailed,

toan-TEi- 1

t.tsV
politician
epistles, declared

'ruined.'
content.

signatures
carefully guarded.

accepted

ucau muiiwaj. nicy " vvuvii.-- i.... ... t )
,1 hfr hpflfl wflB crllsneu nv R

and a sharp Instrument. -

The top of the skull, cut neatly.
from the head, was found 15 fetti.
from the body. Injuries were found,
on the right arm, the right hand,
under the aim, on the r"5hW1
-- houlder and .hull. Both IqrM MM
blackened The body Indicated v

".. . . . .
was sirucK on 1110 leii. omc 111 t

- .... with...... n hlnnl... Instnlmflnt
and the sidewith a sharp one.

sodapop bottle, broken and Blood
stained, found nearby. Her '"i

U'l Atornado struck Diboll, 32 as if a sharp knife had
south of Iumc, lnbt night and,0"11 usfli- - ,a the basis of the

plant
fulr this

not but
juices the

it

A

It

thevlnes
from

far
these

Juices

become
coated

careful

fairly

very

the

Officers

Blunt

slrtill
right

A

hnriv fmllrntpil hnd beendra&r- -
to thi mlilrilp nf th hlffllwav

soon after the fatal blows were.
vstruck

' The fragment of skull hthe.

(Continued on page Eight)

The Weather

WEST TEXAS, Partly cloudy
tonight and Fiiday,

MiMiniim temperature etiiil-i-
l I' H fiiivrrnment Experiment

.t.ition, 111k bpilnff):

v.i-JUt-- n

' "r t

i iVI )&0 II

OH lri Iff,

'll C fco BI
HI SO ; 3' WU

HI 3 Ml

M

":"

was

cut

No

up,

har

she
pitl
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IRetarmFrom HouJiiti,i;y6M-Pbfcef-n

OAT HILL (Complete)

UNITED STATE3 SENATOR
w..w r. is a A. Miteh.i n. yuun t.

TO r l.tow55T '"S Osd.rrl
GOVERNO- R- Clint C. Small

" K Sterling 4. Earle n Mayfl.d
- i hmw riiit n "in uirvn ii.

C.' VMoody i. C, E. Walker a,31'"
H fitrlam-A- . Fcrguion 34. Frank Put- -'

kianvO,' James Young 0. Thomas B.
tl live 10.

.1

film

i

"

LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR
E: 7. H.L. Darln , nf Mtoirti Shwwd
Wilt 8, Storlinj: P. Strong

'"
SO.Mtmes P. Rocrra 6, J.

J IX Pnrnell U, J. F. ilalr 0.

""ATTORNEY GENERAIv James
VlAllrcd 25, Robcit Lee BobbJttJS.!

; Ernwt Becker 3. Cecil Storey zs.

i SLAii LV.Ml'invLO..iv w
'S'tTnLIC ACCOUNTS Arthur L,

Mills 9, Georpo H. ShcprarU 57.

STATE TREASURER J
JaU. (Jharllc

1
Christian A Walter C

w.

"ohn E. DaN .

36. Ed A.

Clark

xf n--

j

H t,

.
AISUQUX t ounilk ttivjici o,
m o n Vf tVGt 3 J R t

C. M

OF
KAL Steph

ifl Ttttlmore ?A.

CIVIL

Ballev

B. Sneed.

V.

10

6,

E. E, R.
son Pata Mil.

fco.
tj.rv "w ww- -

WBIOlER PRECINCT
NO, 1--J. F, Ory lli

Tll

SURVEYOR V. V.

KNOTT NO. IS

Robert C --A. Ulteb

Vlriil Arnold. 41
S4gr

(Jlmmlc)

Lockhart

ikuiii

GOVERNOR Clint C Small 15,

R. & 1, EarU
6, Barry Miller i, Paul Loyen 0. C.
C. C E. Walker Mlri- -

ram A. el. Franlt Putnam
ID. James Young1 0, Thomas B. Love

Irpll E. H. L. Darwin 6,

R EdgarJVItt P. Stronc 0,

james sogers , u. tTirncn lb.
J, F. Hair 1.

ATTORNEY James
V Allred'55, Lee Bobbltt 8,

.ir.tr.cA.V-ArTov-. r"' Becker 2. Cecil Storey 14.

.'U.k.w. STATE COMPTROLLER
:...V....-,.-. .r.r,,t PUBLIC ACCOUNTS Arthur L.

"i?-?""."-,1- ,-! STATE TREASURER.-J.R.B- aJl

1..M.n 26, Charlie A.
J, Christian 2. Walter C. Clark 7, John
McDonald 10. .- -

COMMISSIONER OF GENER-IJ?- " 'iSTATE SUPERINTENDENT'Al, E. JohnsonrTwalker 18, Jokkie W"C NSTRUCTION-- S. M. N.
lMarrt 10S--

T: T,,TTrtr. COMMISSIONER OFAGRICUL- -

ilONER-N- at Patton 12. W. Gre-- "f- - "" Df, VLJf f
gory Hatcher18. H. O. Johnson 10., RTrtA-Pa- t

Freeman 8. R M. West 2,M. Neff 3i
JUSTICE OF SUPREME """ -

COURT Covey C Thomas 37,

Cureton 27.
JUDGE COURT OF CRIMI

APPEALS James A.
ati n ft

APPEALS.

a-- Murphy

WJUr,fT

UNITED STATES

Sterling Uayneld

Ferguson

10,

SterllnR

Lockhart Ed

.',v-J-i wMTd

COMMISSIONER OF GENER- -
,AL LAND OFFICE 3. E.
j

J. H. Walker JokkJe
'Burks 19.

RAILROAD COUMIS--

CONGRESS SIXTEENTH DlS-KH- Patton 13, GjeS--

TRTCTT E. E. Pat) Murph 42. R or" "aicner ib, n. u. jonnson u.
K. Thomason 18, Marvin L. Burk- - f"81 M- - Neff,3lT. --...,,,
lk-- -J I VnAf JUOlafb Uf gui-iUMl-

REPRESENTATIVE P1ST PIS COURT Covey C. Thomas C.

TRICT PenroseB Metcalf 77. ,M- - Cureton 32.

LCwriiTP rniTRT JUDGE OF COURT OF CRIMI- -

OF 11th Sup NAL APPEALS James A. Steph--

Turf rit.W P TS. na 53. O

1

0. 1.

j.

STATE

S. LatUmore 20

DISTRICT ATTORNEY George' CONGRESS SIXTEENTH
Mahon 77. TRICT E. E. (Pat) Murphy R

COUNTY JUDGE-- J. D. Cun- - E-- Thomason 23, L Burk-oincha-

H R Debenport 28, H he&d

H..r 1 i REPRESENTATIVE 91ST DIS- -

DISTRICT AND COUNTY,TRICT PenroseB. Metcalf lia
a.TmwT T PrirJ tt i ASSOCIATE JUSTICE COURT

TAX ASSESSOR Anderson OF CIVIL APPEALS, ljth SUP.

75. JUD. DIS P. Leslie
SUPERINTENDENT OF PUB- - DISTRICT 32ND

T.Tf? TN?5TntTf-TTnvRoh- rt F. JUDICIAL DISTRICT George H.

Lawrence Pauline Cantrell Mohon 103.

COUNTY TREASURER E. G.. COUNTY JUDGE J. D. Cunning
Towler A Prweott ' lnam H. R Debenport 55, H.

SHEIUFF Jess Slaughter 75. Hooter 59.

SENATOR

TAX C T Tucker DISTRICT AND COUNTY

P. F. (Putt) Cantrell 8. John L Prlchard 108.

Bates 11. Lov Acuff 20 J O. Tm- - TAX ASSESSOR Anderson Ball- -

sitt y 107.

COUNTY ATTORNEY James SUPERINTENDENT OF PUB--

Llttle 33. John G Whltaker 41. LIC Robert F.
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,Larence 69, Pauline Cantrell

PRECINCT NO. 1 Cecil C. Col--1 COUNTY TREASURER E. O

lines John R Williams .Towler A. Prescott
COUNTY COMMISSIONER

PRECINCT NO. 4 COLLECTOR C T. Tucker
CONSTABLE PRECINCT 1 P F. Cantrell John Bates

Nichols 27, John T. Willi-1- L OJ" AcuM J. O. Tamsltt
ams 2L JohnG. Ogden 15. COUNTY ATTORNEY James

PUBLIC WEIGHER Little John G.
NO. 1 J.'F. Or"

COUNTY SURVEYOR
Strahan

FOnSAN, PRECINCT
(Complete)

SHERIFF Slaughter

Whltaker

1 C
R -

O. C.
CONSTABLE PRECINCT 1

T.
SENATOR-H- nrv as Mlt,Wr - Ogden 7.

Sh.OMrdl PUBLIC WEIGHER PRECINCT
GOVERNOR-Fergs- uon

Lo,m COUNTY "SURVEYOR--V.

UmhA 109.

"ling 12, Young Walker
LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR

Arnold 11, Darwin Hair Parnell
13. Rogers 15, Strong 14. Witt 16,

iji.tr-vum- un 95.'

.

258, E.
59, Johnson

Henry 19,

iloodv

22,

Robert

'

38, 18, W.

W.

38.

48,

13.

W. 110,

33. 42.

38. W. 39. 1L

19.

is.

4L

44. 28. 40. W. 69.

W.
Jess 108.

TAX
NO. 17. 18, M.

W. M. 28. 34.

82. 24.
77.

77.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.
NO. Cecil Col--

lings 59. John Williams 4a
COUNTY

Hodnctt 50. Bayes 59.

NO.
W. M. Nichols 73. John Wil

"ama ". John
.

'
i

N 1- -J-F Pj47. Loe
MaTf,H 4 Mm., .

.StrahanT,tn.n n u.n &...
3. a

3.
BIG SPRING NO. t

(Complete)
UNITED STATE SENATOR

,ATO)HflEI GENERAL Allred Robert L. Henry 96. C. A
Becker3. 25, Storey llJner 22, Morris Sheppard 402.

COMPTROLLER-M- HIs 39, GOVERNOR-Cl- int C Small 202.
f!7L, R S. Sterling 85, Earle R Mayfleld
J'i'"1' iuiouiirjt can JO.un. Barrv Miller 40. Paul Tr.n n

Christian 11, Clark 20, Davis 3L c. C. Moody 3, C. E. Walker 0. Ml- -
1 XDckhart 18. rltm A Ferguson 142, Frank Put--

COMMISSIONER AGR1CUL- - am 2. James Young 10, Thoma.
jitjux. creemanxi, jiing 48, 4ic-,- Love 44.
Donald 19. Maddux 8, Waller 3.1

- TVest 4. Virgil E. Arnold 33. H. L. Darwin
LAND COMMISSIONER-Bur- ks 40. Edcmr Witt 140. sterling t

.JO,Johnson37. Walker 39. strong 120, James P. Rogers 6t!
, RAILROAD COMMISSIONE- R- j. D. Parnell 93. J. F. Hair 2a
iiawner 17. Jonnson e, NeK 75, Pat--' ATTORNEJT GENERAL James

V- - Allrd 249 Robert Lee Bobbltt
JSS CURT CHIEF JUS-- ErnMt Beckner 23. Cecil Stor--

ob, i nomas 4. ey

L.

B.

C

wjvmwai. Ai-r-t- ju JUUUK- -. STATE COMPTROLLER-A-r-epnena
(.torn
7,

Tr
,nur

. u M11I 120. George H. Shep--.4 44iAii,0 7iojL uio para 391.

SSS2?MB' Me,calf,, 118-- ' STATE TREASURER--J. R Bail

nILY?!1013 Charlie Lockhrt 136. Ed A
tICAPPEALS' UTH 50. Walter C. Clark 41.

DI3T.-- W. P. Leslie 116. rnh R n',. ,
"

"'wltT ,7Z """""'-"- l' PUBLIC 1NSTRUCTION-- 3. M. N.119.
" 5GETlJ-- D CUn-- COMMISSIONER OF AGRICUL-atogkuu- n

20, Debenport 42. H.'turra .r v. r. .,...
lv XIooerS5-- 'dux 29. Edwin Waller 17 nh.H a"

. i Tnn-rnTn- r ajtx nAmti - - --.

CLERK- -J. I. Prlchard118. McDonaW 96.
"

ASSESSOR-Andr-son Ball- - COMMISSIONER OF GENERAL

- - .H.,iwwv jwuni ft fc3. fJsrjnce3,Pauline CantreU 81,

Robln-lfniC-T

CONSTABLE PRECINCJP

LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR
Arnold

CHIKF

Johnson

Marvin

ATTORNEY.

M.,CLERK- -J.

INSTRUCTION

COMMISSIONER

Bobbltt

LIEUTENANT

toJSu

T?PrH17BKH?KrTT'Tirc

COURT.

'TW

)W TREASURER-- E. G SIONER--N.t T... m w rT".-- - - . .n...I H. .,,
WiKRIFF JessSlaughter116. Pat M Neff "43
TAX COLLECTOR-- C. T, CHIEF titoxinu or-- ..rM v. r. pBsii 11 ?, -.- ..;- i ?-- ww; - -- vuivi v, Thomas 248. C

V ."BaU. 8. Loy Acuff 19, J. O. Tamsltt M, Cureton 237,

1 COUNTY ATTORNEY-Jam-es
-- Ultle 85, John G, Whltaker L

COUNTY COMMISSIONER.

t taL. fk AT -

t:
GENERAL

33.

M'

COLLECTOR

PRECINCT

PRECINCT

Frank

Shep--

4K- -

JUDGE OF OURT OF CRIML
NAL A. Steph--
tu ", ". j. mmraore 248.

CONGRESS SIXTEENTH DJS--

OF

OF

OF

Thomason 2J7, Marvin L. Burk
hvad 28.

913T CIS:
TRICTPenroBfl'BrMstcair S89t

ASSOCIATE JU8TICB COURT
OF CIVIL APPEALS W. P. Lcslta
584.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY 32ND
JUDICIAL DISTRICT George H
Mahon S84.

COUNTY JUDGE J. D. Cun
ningham 46, H. R. Debenport 353,

H..C. Hooser 168.

DISTRICT AND COUNTY
CLERIC J. I. Prlchard 584.

TAX ASSESSOR Anderson Bnl
ley 584.

SUPERINTENDENT OF .PUB--

LIC INSTRUCnON-Robe-rt F.
Lawrence 179, Pauline Cantrell 894.

COUNTY TREASURER E. Q
Towler 347, W, A. Prescott 214.

SHERlFF-rJe-sa Slaughter 553.
TAX COLLECTOR D. W. Chris

tian, Jr. 99, C T. Tucker 31. P. F,
Cantrell 42, John M. Bates 42, Loy
Acuff 149, J. O. Tamsltt 2C4.

COUNTY ATTORNEY James
Little 384. John G. Whltaker 19L

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE, PRE
CINCT NO. I Cecil C. ColUngs 362.
JohnR Williams 177.

COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
PRECn7CT NO 2 Charlie Robin
son 183, Pete Johnson 369.

CONSTABLE PRECINCT NO. 1
W. M. Nichols 19L John T. Wil-

liams 141. John G. Ogden 153.
PUBLIC WEIGHER PRECINCT

NO. 1 J. F. Ory 585.
COUNTY SURVEYOR V.

Strahan 585.

MOORS
(Complete)

UNITED STATES SENATOR
Robert L. Henry 14. C. A. Mltchner
2. Morris Sheppard 4a

GOVERNOR Clint C. Small 8,

R S. Sterling 1, Earle R Mayfleld
8, Barry Miller 4, Paul Lovcn. 0,
C. C. Moody 0, C. E. Walker 0, Mir
iam A Ferguson 40, PutnamLie Robert
0, James Young 0, Thomas R Love
14.

V.

LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR
Virgil E. Arnold L H. L. Darwin 6,
Edgar Witt 8, Sterling P. Strong
13, James P. (Jlmmle) Rogers 8,
J. D. Parnell 14. J. F. Hair 2.

ATTORNEY-GENERA- L James
V. Allred 26, Robert Lee Bobbltt 9,
Ernest Becker 5, Cecil Storey 19.

STATE COMPTROLLER OF
PUBLIC ACCOUNTS Arthur L.
Mills 15, GeorgeH. Sheppard 46.

STATE TREASURER J. R. Ball
22. Charlie Lockhart 15, Ed A.
Christian 3. Walter C. Clark 5, John
E. Davis 15.

STATE SUPERINTENDENT OF
PUBLIC mSTRUCnON S. M. N.
Marrs 63.

COMMISSIONER OF AGRICUL
TUREA H. King 25, HI L.
Maddux . Edwin Waller L Robert
A Freeman 4, R M. West 3, J. E.
Aacionaja 21.

COMMISSIONER OF GENERAL
LAND OFFICE: G. E. Johnson 30,
J. H. Walker 2L Jokkie W. Burks
3.

STATE RAILROAD COMMIS
SIONER Nat Patton 13. W. Greg
ory Hatcher 18, H. O. Johnson 8,
Pat M. Neff 18.

CHIEF JUSTICE OF SUPREME
COURT Covey C. Thomas 27, C.
M. Cureton 28.

JUDGE OF COURT OF CRIM-
INAL APPEALS James A Steph-
ens 41. O. S. LatUmore 16.

CONGRESS SIXTEENTH DIS-
TRICT E. E. (Pat) Murphy 32,
R EL Thomason26. Marvin L. Burk- -
head 2.

91ST DIS
TRICT Penrose B. Metcalf 74.

ASSOCIATE JUSTICE COURT
OF CrvrL APPEALS, 11TH SUP.
JUD. W. P. Leslie 73.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY, 32ND
JUDICIAL DISTRICT George H.
Mahon 73.

COUNTY JUDGE J. D. Cun-
ningham 6. H. R Debenport 47, H.
C. Hooser 20.

DISTRICT AND COUNTY
CLERK J. L Prichard74,

TAX ASSESSOR Anderson Bail
ey 73.

SUPERINTENDENT OF PUB
LIC INSTRUCTION Robert L.
Lawrence 39, Pauline Cantrell 33.

COUNTY TREASURER E. O,
Towler 36, W. A. PrescoU 39.

SHERIFF Jeas Slaughter 73.
TAX COLLECTOR D. W. Chris

tian, Jr, 4, a T. Tucker 23, P. F.
(Putt) Cantrell 4, John M. Bates
33, Loy AcuM 8, J. O. Tamsltt 49.

COUNTY ATTORNEY James
Little 23. John O. Whltaker 40.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE PRE
CINCT NO C. ColUngs 33,
John tl. Williams 39.

CO U NTT COMMISSIONER
nrrSra,0; ATTORNET-- MND STATE SUPERINTENDENT 0p'PRE?NCTNO- - l-- tnk Hodnett

Ukrri

Tuck--

vovey

APPEALSJames

REPRESENTATIVE

REPRESENTATTVE

?, j.u. cavca x. 1

CONSTABLE, PnEC. n6. 1 W.
M. Nichols 84, John T. Williams 22.
John G, Ogden 9.

PUBUC WEIGHER PRECINCT
NO 1- -J. F. Ory 75.

COUNTY 8URVEYOR V.
Strahan 75..

IUWAY (Complete)
UNITED STATES SENATOR

ner 4, Morris Sheppard 36.

V.

UOVERNOR-Cl- lnt C. Small 6.
. a. bterllng l, Earle B. Mayfleld

lBarry Miller 4, PaulLoyen 0, C
C. Moody 0, C. E. Walker 4, Miriam
A .Ferguson 24, Frank 'Putnam 0.
James Young 1, Thomas B. Love 20,

1.ILUICHAH1 GOVERNOR
Virgil E, Arnold 3, H. L. Darwin S.

9, JamesP. (JlMmlil'lUlrtra T1,'.
D. Pamell It J. F. Hair 4,

ATTORNEY GENERAL-Jam- es
V. Allred 23, Robert Lee Bobbltt 8,
Ernest-Becke-r 3,'Cecll Btorer-U.- '

STATE COMPTROLLER OF
PUBLIC ACCOUNTS-Aith- ur tL
MlUa'aJ OeorgelL Bhpp'ard"3r,
- STATB: TREABURER J, it
DalLllB. Charlie Lockhartll.EdA
ChrUtlan C, Walter C, Clsrk 3, John

5,. K

STATE SUPEIUNTENDENT OF
PUBLIC INSTRUCTION a M. N".

Marrs 53:

COMMISSIONER OF AGRICUL-
TURE A. H. King 19, H. L. (Hub)
Maddux 0, Edwin Waller 4. Rpbeft
A Freeman6, R. M. West.0, J."E.
McDonald 14.

COMMISSIONER OF GENER
AL LAND-OFFIC- O. E. John
son 23, J. H. Walker 10, Jokkie W.

6.
STATE RAILROAD COMMIS

SIONER Nat Patton 12. W. Gre-
gory Hatcher 13, H. O. Johnson 2,
Pat M. Neff 16

CHIEF JUSTICE OF SUPREME
COURT Covey C Thomas 22, C,

M. Cureton 2L
JUDGE OF COURT OF CRIMI

NAL APPEALS JamesA. Steph
ens 28, O. S. LatUmore 17.

CONGRESS SIXTEENTH DIS
TRICT E. E. (Pat) Murphy 22, R
E. Thomason 16, Marvin L. Burk
head 6.

REPRESENTATTVE 918T DIS
TRICT Penrose B. Metcalf 38.

ASSOCIATE PUSTICE COURT
OF CIVIL APPEALS, 11th Sup.
Jud. Dlst W. K Leslie 34.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY S2ND
JUDICIAL DISTRICT George H.
Mahon 57.

COUNTY JUDGE J. D. Cun
ningham 10, H. R Debenport 33, H.
C Hooser 13.

DISTRICT-- AND COUNTY
CLERK J. I. Prichard 60.

TAX ASSESSOR Anderson
Bailey 57.

SUPERINTENDENT OF PUB--
Frank DESTRUCTION

(Hub)

DIET.

Burks

Lawrence 29, Pauline Cantrell 29.

COUNTY TREASURER E. G.
Towler 25, W. A Prescott 33.

SHERIFF JessSlaughter 58.

TAX COLLECTOR C. T. Tuck
er 8, P. F. (Putt) Cantrell 13, John
M. Bates 8, Loy Acuff 14, J. O.

Tamsltt 13.

qpUNTY ATTORNEY James
LltUe 40. John G. Whltaker 2a

JUSTICE OF THE P 1ACE.
PRECINCT NO 1 CecU C Col
Ungs 32, John R. Williams 3 .

COUNTY COMMISSIONER
PRECTNCT NO. 1 Frank Hodnett
52. O. C Bayes 0.

CONSTABLE PREC. NO. 1 W.
M. Nichols 29, John T. Williams
30, JohnG. Ogden 6.

PUBLIC WEIGHER, PRECTNCT
NO. 1 J. F. Ory 62.

COUNTY SURVEYOR V. V.I

Strahan61.

CENTER POINT
(Complete)

UNITED STATES SENATOR
Robert L. Henry 17, C. A Mltchner
3, Morris Sheppard 70.

GOVERNOR Clint C. SmaU 14.

R S. Sterling L Earle B. Mayfleld
13, Barry Miller 1, Paul Loven 1,

C. C. Moody 0, C. E. Walker 0. Mir
iam A. Ferguson 59, Frank Putnsrc
0. James Young 2, Thomas B
Love 18.

LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR
Virgil E. Arnold 9, H. L. Darwin 5,

Edgar Witt 10. Sterling P. Strong
21, JamesP. (Jlmmle) Rogers 6,

J. D. Parnell 19, J. F. Hair 7.
ATTORNEY-GENERA- L James

V. Allred 42, Robert Lee Bobbltt 9,

Ernest Becker 9, CecU Storey 34.

STATE COMPTROLLER OF
PUBLIC ACCOUNTS Arthur L.
Mulls 9, George H. Sheppard 82.

STATE TREASURER J. R. Ball
21. CharUe Lockhart 27, Ed A.
Christian 6, Walter C. Clark 3,

JohnE. Davis 26.
STATE SUPERTNTENDANT OF

PUBLIC INSTRUCTION 8. M. N.
Marrs 87.

COMMISSIONER OF AGRICUL
TUREA. H. King 56. IL L. (Hub)
Maddux 2. Edwin Waller 2, Robert
A Freeman 10, R. M. West 2, J. E.
McDonald 13.

COMMISSIONER OF GENERAL
LAND OFFICE G. E. Johnson 54,

J. H. Walker 20, Jokkie W. Burks
13.

STATE RAILROAD COMMIS
SIONER Nat Patton 18, W. Greg-
ory Hatcher32, IL p. Johnson 13,

Pat M. Neff 25.
CHIEF JUSTICE OFSUPREME

COURT Covey C, Thomas 44, C.
M. Cureton 39.

JUDGE OF COURT OF'tRTM- -

INAL APPEALS JaraesA, Steph-
ens 38, O. S. Lnttlmore 24.

CONGRESS SIXTEENTH DIS
TRICT E. E. (Pat) Murphy 45,
R E. Thomason41, Marvin L, Burk-
head 4.

REPRESENTATIVE 91ST DIS--
TRICT-7-Penro- B. Metcale 114.

ASSOCIATE JUSTICE COURT
OF CIVIL APPEALS, 11TH 8UP,
JUD. DIST. W, P. Leslie 108.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY 32ND
JUDICIAL DISTRICT Oeorge IL
Mahon 112.

COUNTY JUDGE J. D, Cun
hlngbarrnvil."KT Debenport 8i;

. u. Hooser 44.
DISTRICT AND" OOOjtTt

CLERK'--J. L Prlchard 113,
TAX ABSESQOR-Ander- son Ball'

ey 108.

SUPERINTENDENT OF PUB
UC INSTRUCTION Robert P.
Lawrence 44, Paulina CantreU 69.

COUNTY TREASURER E. Q.Edgar Witt 8, SterUng P. Strong, Towler 48. W, A. Preott64).

F.

i (

SrTltRUT-J-ess Slaughter 109.
TAX COLLECTOn--C T. Tucker

P, P.P. (Putt) Cantrell 85. JohnM
Bate 17. Loy Acuff 32, J. O. Tan.
sltf-20.- "T

COUNTY. ATTORNEY--- Barnes
LnUtcV John.a.'Whltaker 61. -

JUSTTCE OFl THE "i PEACE.
PRfcCINCr iNO; liCecll C. , Co.
irJL2lnto4T ti.rif .,.?! MM"I'J'.wiif "" iv, niuianuiDt. t
-- GOUT,Y. .COMMISSIONER,
PRBClNCtO,itYf. D. Sneed
irut r' v
'CpNSTABLE.,PREC. NO.l-- W.

M!TNlfcholrf5i.-,Jeh- T. Wllllnm. 1

JohC6. Ogden 19.
PUBLIC WEIGHER PRECINCT

NO 1- -J, F. Ory 113.
COUNTY SURVEYO- R-V. V.

Strahan fll.

PRECINCT NO. 1, BIO SrRINQ
.. , (Complete)
UNITED STATES SENATOR

Robert L. Henry 24, C, A Mltchner
8, Morris Sheppard 90.

GOVERNOR Clint C. Rmall 40.

R S. Sterling 12, Earle B. May- -

field 14, Barry Miller 6. Paul Lov-
en 0. C. C Moody 1, C. E. Walker 0,
Miriam A Ferguson 56, Frank Put-
nam 0, James Young 3, Thomas B.
Love 11.

LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR
Virgil E. Arnold 12, H. L. Darwin
12, Edgar Witt 18, Starllnj P.
Strong 27, JamesP. Rogers 22, J.
D. Parnell 29, J. F. Hair 9.

ATTORNEY GENERAL James
V. Allred 53. Robert Lee.Bobbttt 45.
Ernest Becker 10. CecU Storey 23.

STATE COMPTROLLER OF
PUBLIC ACCOUNTS Arthur L.
Mills 30, GeorgeH. Sheppard100.

STATE TREASURER-- J. R Ban
3L Charlie Lockhart 87,

'
Ed A

CbrlsUan 8, Walter C Clark 12.
John E. Davis 36.

STATE SUPERINTENDENT OFl
PUBLIC INSTRUCTION S. M. N.
Marrs 142.

COMMISSIONER OF AGRICUL
TUREA H. King 41, H. L. Mad
dux 13, Edwin Waller 8, Robert A.
Freeman 15, R M. West 10, J. E.
McDonald 32.

COMMISSIONER OF GENERAL
LAND OFFICE O. E. Johnson 64,

J. H. Walker 4L Jokkie W.' Burks
2L

STATE RAILROAD COMMIS
SIONER Nat Patton3a W. Greg-
ory Hatcher 31, H. O. Johnson 27,
Pat M. Neff 47.

CHIEF JUSTICE OF SUPREME
COURT Covey C. Thomas 58, C.
M. Cureton 65.

JUDGE OF COURT OF CRIMI
NAL APPEALS James A Steph
ens 64, O. 8. LatUmore 63.

CONGRESS SIXTEENTH DIS
TRICT E. E. Murphy 37, R. E.
Thomason 67, Marvin L. Burkhead
ia

REPRESENTATTVE 91ST DIS
TRICT PenroseB. Metcalfe 145.

ASSOCIATE JUSTICE COURT
OF CrVTL APPEALS, 11TH SUP.
JUD. DIST. W. P. Leslie 143.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY 32ND
JUDICIAL DISTRICT George H.
Mahon 145.

COUNTY JUDGE J. D. Cun
ningham' 14, H. R Debenport 74,
H. C. Hooser 56.

DISTRICT AND COUNTY
CLERK J. I. Prlchard146.

TAX ASSESSOR Andersop Bai
ley 148.

SUPERINTENDENT OF PUB
LIC INSTRUCTION Robert F.
Lawrence 42, Pauline Cantrell 10Z

COUNTY TREASURER-- E. G.
Towler 82, W. A Prescott 61.

SHERIFF Jess Slaughter 143.

TAX COLLECTOR C. T. Tuck
er 22, P. F. CantreU 30, John M
Bates 14, Loy Acuff 31, J. O. Tam
sltt 48.

COUNTY ATTORNEY James
UtUe 77. John G. Whltaker 63.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE, PRE
CINCT NO. 1 Cecil C. CoUlngs 89.
JohnR Williams 32.

COUNTY COMMISSIONER
PRECINCT NO. 1 Frank Hodnett
73, O. C. Bayes 63.

CONSTABLE PRECINCT NO. 1
W. M. Nichols 36. John T. Wil

liams 49, John G. Ogden 39.
PUBUC WEIGHER, PRECINCT

NO. 1 J. F. Ory 146.
COUNTY SURVEYOR V. V.

Strahan 146.

VINCENT (Complete)
UNITED STATES SENATOR

Robert L. Henry 12, C. A. Mitchneri
7, Morris Sheppard 31.

GOVERNOR Clint C. Small 12.
R. a Sterling 3, Earle R Mayfleld
1. Barry Miller 1, Paul Loven 1.
C. C. Moody 0, C. E. Walker 0, Mi-

riam A Ferguson 33, Frank Put-
nam 0, James Young 3, Thomas B.
Love 4.

LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR
Virgil E. Arnold 6, H. L. Darwin 1,
Edgar witt 7, SterUng P, Btrong
10, James P, Rogers 3, J. D, Par-
nell 18, J. F. Hair 5.

ATTORNEY GENERAL James
V. AUred 20, Robert Lee Bobbltt 9,
Ernest Becker 4, Cecil 8torey 23,

HTATE COMPTROLLER OF
PUBUC "ACCOUNTS Arthur L.
Mills 6, Qeorge IL Sheppard 49.

STATE TREASURER J, R. Ball
0, Charlie Lockhart 24, Ed A Chris
tian 8, Walter a Clark 1. John F.nrsini t - - v -

STATE SUPERINTENDENT OF
PUBUC IN8TRUCTION-- B, M, N.
Marrs 69,

COMMISSIONER OF AGRICUL
TUREA H, King 23, H, L. Mad-du-x

6, Edwin Waller 2, Robert A
rreemanB, R. M, West 1, J, E. Mc-
Donald IL

COMMISSIONER ni riVNvm it
LAND OFFICE G. E. Johnson 31.

i - -- ... ir , .. 1 i '

5.

1 in
X II. Walk;
t

W.- - 1 .
18, Jokkls Buries

STATE RAILROAD COMMIS- -
8IONER-N-U Patton11, W. Greg--
orjrmtch-lfc-lKK0:-Joh- nn ft
PaVM.Neitl7. n

CHIEF JUSTICE OF SUPREME
COURT CoveyC. Thoraai'19, C M.
cureton'a. -

JUDGE OF COURT 1OF CRIMI- -
NALAPPEALS Jamw A Steph
ens.3, u. B. tlUmore-18-.'

CONGREflft nnrrfcrftNTrr ntn.
UV- -K JC MUrphy 28, R E.

Thomason48, Mania & Burkhead
vt,,--" .-- .

REPnESENTATrVE 31ST DIS
TRICT Penrose B. Metcalf 61.

ASSOCIATE JUSTICE COURT
OF CIVIL APPEALS, 11th SUP.
JUD.'DIST.-- V. P. Leslie 'tC

UIBUUViT A11XJ1(NE 32NU
JUPICIAL DISTRICT Cfeorge H.
Marion 60. ,

Walker Jokkie Burksnlng-ha- 9. Debenport 44. H. 30.
O. Hooser 7.

DI8TRICT AND COUNTY
CLERK J. I. Prlchard61:

TAX ASSESSOR Anderson
ley 61.

SUPERINTENDENT Off PUB
LIC INSTRUCTION Robert F.
Lawrence 10, PaulineCantrell 50.

COUNTY TREASURERi-E- . G
Towler 18, W. A Prescott,43.

SHERIFF JessSlaughter 6L
TAX COLLECTOR-- D. W. Chris

tian Jr. 0, C. T. Tucker 23, P. F.
CantreU 2, John M. Bates 8, Loy
Acuff 12, 1 O. Tamsltt 13.

COUNTY ATTORNET James
LltUe 44. JohnG. Whltaker 17.

COUNTY UUMM.LSSHJ.NilK,
PRECINCT NO. 4 W. B Sneed61.

PRECINCT CHAIRMAN
Cunningham 5.

(Complete)
UNITED STATES SENATOR

Robert L. Henry 4, C. A Mitchnjrj
3, Morris Sheppard 20.

GOVERNOR Clint C. Small 3,

R S. Sterling 0, Earle R Mayfleld
5. Barry Miller 0; Paul Loven 0, C.
C. Moody 0, C. E. Walker 0, Miriam
A Fereuson 22. Frank Putnam 0,1

JamesYounir 0. B. Love LiLaTence Pauline
. .- - . . .

laEUTETJATil UUVEiKINUn Ji.
Virgil 2. Darwin , W. A
EdgarWitt 4, Sterling P. Strong 6,

James P. (Jlmmle) 3, J. D
Parnell 3, J. F. Hair 1.

ATTORNEY-GENERA- L James!
V. AUred 7, Robert Lee Bobbltt 4,

Ernest Becker 0, Cecil Storey 17.

STATE COMPTROLLER OF
PUBUC ACCOUNTS Arthur L.
Mills 5, GeorgeH. 8heppsjd 72.

STATE TREASURER R. Bull
5, Charlie Lockhart 6, Ed A Chris--'

tlan 1, Walter C. Clark 8, John E.
Davis 12.

STATE SUPERINTENDENT OF
PUBUC rNSTRUCION S. M. N.
Marrs, 31.

COMMISSIONER OF AGRICUL
TURE A H. King 13, L. (Hub)
Maddux 1, Edwin Waller 1, Robert
A Freeman 3, R M. West 10, J. E.
McDonald 17.

COMMISSIONER OF GENER-
AL LAND OFFICE G. E. Johnson
5, J. H. Walker Jokkie W. Burks
4.

G

J.

STATE RATLROAD COMMIS-
SIONER Nat Patton 7. W. Gre
gory Hatcher 8, H. O. Johnson 5,

Pat Neff 8.

JUSTICE OF SUPREME
COURT Covey C. Thomas 12, C.
M. Cureton 16.

JUDGE OF COURT OF CRIMI
NAL APPEALSJames A Steph
ens 23, O. S. LatUmore 5.

CONGRESS SIXTEENTH DIS
TRICT E. E. (Pat) Murphy 13, R
E. Thomason IL Marvin L. Burk
head 4.

REPRESENATIVE 91ST DIS
Penrose B. Metcalf 31.

ASSOCIATE JUSTICE COURT
OF CTVTL APPEALS, 11th Sup.

Jud. DIs. W. P. Leslie .30.

DI8TRICT ATTORNEY 32ND
JUDICIAL DISTRICT George H
Mahon 20.

COUNTY JUDGE J. D. Cun
ningham 3, H. R. Debenport 23, H.
C. Hooser 3.

DISTRICT AND COUNTY
CLERK J. L Prichard 3L

TAX ASSESSOR Anderson
Bailey 31.

SOASH

Rogers

SUPERINTENDENT OF PUB
UC INSTRUCTION Robert F.
Lawrence Pauline Cantrell 28.

COUNTY TREASURER E. G.
Towler 17, W. A Prescott14.

SHERIFF Jess Slaughter 30.

TAX COLLECTOR C. T. Tucker
3, P. F. (Putt) Cantrell 14, JohnM.
Bates 2, Loy Acuff 4, J, O. Tamsltt

COUNTY ATTORNEY James
UtUe 23, John O. Whltaker 8.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE. PRE--
CINCT.NO. 1 Cecil C. ColUngs 19,

John R 'Williams 0.

COUNTY COMMISSIONER,
PRECINCT NO, rank Hodnett
4, O. C. Bayes 24.

CONSTABLE PREC. NO. 1 W.
M. Nichols 18, John T. Williams 3,

John G, Ogden 8.
PUBUCWEIGHER, PRECrNOT

NO 1- -J. P. Ory 31.
COUNTY SURVEYOR V,

Strahan SI.

BIO SrBINO NO. 4
Complete),.

W.

Bai

UNITED STATES SENATOR

V

Robert L. 86, O. Mltchner
10, Morris Bheppard 118.

GOVERNOR Clint C. Small 2,
8. BterUng 0, Earle B. Mayfleld

21, Barry Miller 14, Paul Loven 0.
C. C. Moody 1, O. E, Walker 0,

Miriam A, Ferguson8$, Frank Put-
nam James Thomas
Lova 12.

LIEUTENANT

Virgil El" Arnold 18, H; L. Darwin
12, Xdgar Witt .27, Sterling P.
Strong 34.! JamesP. Rogers 27, ).
D. Parnell 36, J. F. Hair 13,

V. Allred 72. Robert Let Bobbltt 41J

Emcet Becker 15, Cecil Storey 4a
STATE COMPTROLLER. OF;

PUBLIC ACCOUNTS Arthur1 L.
Mills '33, .Georgo H. Sheppard 133.

STATE 4 TREASURER--J. R.
Ball 47, ChArlle Lockhart 87, Ed A.
Chrlsllnh 18, Walter C Clark 16,
John E. Davis 52.

STATE SUPERINTENDENT OF
PUBUC INSTRUCTION S. M. N.
Marrs 190.

COMMISSIONER OF AGRICUL
TUREA. H. Klng-60- . H. L. Mad
dux 11, Edwin Waller 3, Robert A
Freeman 24. R. M. West 8, J. E. Mc
Donald 54.

COMMISSIONER OF OENERAL
Luiciu wrwisu. Johnson 82,

H-- W.56,H. R
STATE RAILROAD COMMIS

SIONER Nat Patton17, W. GreR--

oy Hatcher H. O. Johnson 34. Ernest Becker 2, Cecil Storeyrat. M. Kcff 6L
CHIEF JUSTICE OF SUPREME

COURT-Co-vey a Thomas79, C. M. PtJBLIC ACCOUNTS Arthur
cureton Of,

JUDGE OF OF CRIMI
AL APPEALS James A. Steph

ens S3, O. 3, LatUmore 83.
CONGRESS SIXTEENTH DIS- -

jTRICT E. E. Pat Murphy 78, R E
Tnomason 9, Marvin L. Burkhead
16.

REPRESENTATTVE 91ST DIS
TRICT Penrose B. Metcalf 191.

ASSOCIATE JUSTICE COURT
OF CIVIL APPEALS, 11TH SUP.
JUD. DIST, W. P. Leslie 187.

.DISTRICT ATTORNEY 32ND)
JUDICIAL DISTRICT George H
Maocn 195.

COUNTY JUDGE J. D. Cun- - iry naicnernlngham R 102. vrfC. Hooser 68.

DISTRICT AND COUNTY
CLERK J. I. Prichard 196.

TAX ASSESSOR Anderson Bai
ley IDS.

Superintendentof pub- -

LIC INSTRUCTION Robert F
Thomas 56, Cantiell 129.... .. T,n n, .nui iiuutsunut ui

E. Arnold H. L. 0 lowler SO, Prescott 88.

H.

4

M.
CHIEF

TRICT

3,

Henry A

R.

0, Young 2, B,

E.

COURT

SHERIFr Jess Slaughter 193,
TAX COLLECTOR C. T. Tuck

er 19, P F. CantreU 27, John M
Bates 20, Loy Acuff 48, O. Tam--
sitt 79.

COUNTY ATTORNEY James
Little 99, JohnG. Whltaker 93

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.
PRECINCT NO. 1 Cecil C. Col-
Ungs 99, John R. Williams 77.

COUNTY COMMISSIONER
PRECINCT NO. 4 W. B .Sneed
193.

CONSTABLE PRECINCT NO. 1
W. M. Nichols 72, John T. Wil-

liams 53, John G. Ogden 38.
PUBUC WEIGHER PRECINCT

NO. 1- -J. F. Ory 193.
COUNTY SURVEYOR V.

Strahan193.

COAUOMA
(Complete)

UNITED STATES SENATOR

V.

Robert L. Henry 22, C. A Mltch
ner 12, Morris Sheppard 103,

C. 65.' Lee

R S. SterUng B. Mayfleld
8, Barry Paul Loven 0, C.

Moody 0. C. E. Walker Miriam
A Ferguson Frank Putnam 0.
JamesYoung 0, ThomasB. Love 22.

UEUTENANT Ed
Virgil E. Arnold 13, H. L. Darwin

Edgar Witt 17, Sterling P.
Strong 4a JamesP. Rogers 22. J.
D. ParneU 24. F. Hair 8.

ATTORNEY GENERAL Jamesi
V. AUred 64, Robert Lee Bobbltt 27,
ErnestBecker 16, CecU Storey 34.

COMPTROLLER OFi
PUBUC ACCOUNTS-Art- hur

MIUs George II. Sheppard 127,
STATE TREASURER-- J. R Ball

Charlie Lockhart 62.. Ed A
ChrlsUan 10, Walter C.lark 10,

E. Davis 30.

STATE SUPERINTENDENT OF
PUBUC INSTRUCTION S. N.
Marrs 163.

COMMISSIONER OF AGRICUL
TURE A H. King A.
Freeman 20, R M. West 11, J, E.
McDonald 25.

COMMISSIONER OF GENERAL
OFFICE G. E. Johnson

J. H. Walker Jokkie W. Burks
12.

STATE RAILROAD COMMIS
SIONER Nat 16. W. Greg-
ory Hatcher25, H. O. Johnson
Pat M, Neff 77.

CHIEF JUSTICE OF SUPREME
COURT Covey C. Thomas 61, C. M.
Cureton 70.

JUDGE OF COURT OF CRIMI
APPEALSJames 'A. Steph-

ens 82, O. S, LatUmore 50,
CONGRESS BIXTEENTH DIS

TRICT E. E. Murphy 61, R. ,E.
Thomason 79, Marvin L, Burkhead
3, '

REPRESENTATIVE W8T DIS--.
TRICT Penrose B. Metcalf 161.

ASSOCIATE JUSTICE COURT
OF CIVIL, APPEALS. 11th

DIS-- W. P. Leslie ICO.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY
JUDICIAL DISTRICT George II.

joj.
... COUNTY, JUDGE J, D, Cun
ningham 16, II, R. Debenport 97, H.
C. Hooser 49.

DISTRICT AND COUNTY
CLERK J, I. Prichard 163.

TAX" ABBESSOR-'ATJdeT- son Par
ley 158.

SUPERINTENDENT OF PUB
LIC INSTRUCTION Robert F.
Lawrence 70, PauUne Cantrell 86.

COUNTY TREASURER E, G.
GOVERNOR ITowIer 94. W; A Prescott68,

SHERIFF JessSlaughter Ida.
TAJC COLLECTOR C T. Tuck.

er-4- P. F. Cantrell 10, John ,M.
Bates 13, toy Acuff 81 3. R Tan

itt-t- a. "V"'"- - ;

COUNTY ATTORNEY James
LltUo-10- John'O. whltaker-- 4T.

COUNT YXOMMISaiONER
NO. 2 Charlie Roblhson 39, Peto
Johnson 116. ' '

R.BAR
(Complete)

Ml

UNITED STATES SENATdR
Robert L. Henry 16, Morris Shep-
pard 84. , .

GOVERNOR Clint C. Smnfl 4.

Earlo B, llayfield J;'Barry.MIUer
1, Miriam A Fcrgtison 55, prank
Putnam 2, JamesYoung 1, Thomas
R L0V0 3. '

LIEUTENANT GGVERNOR
Virgil E. Arnold H. L Darwin
6, EdgarWitt 7, Sterling P. Btronff
Cs James P. (Jlmmle) Rogers 15,
J. D. Parnell 12, i. F. Hair f.

ATTORNEY-GENERAI- - Jamea
V A11,-a,- Itl TMl,a T TT.t..U

60, 12
34.

STATE COMPTROLLER OF- L,

C.

L.

Milh Georgo H.' Sheppard 4?.
STATE TREASURER J. R. BaU

17, Charlie Lockhart 10, Ed A,
ChtisUan 2, Waller C. Clark t
John E. Davis 18.

COMMISSIONER OFAGRICUI
TURE A. H. King 22, H. L (Hub)
Maddux 2, Edwin Waller 2. Robert
A Freeman 3, R M. West 2, J.
E. McDonald 18.

COMMISSIONEROF GENERAL
LAND OFFICE G. E. Johnson-2t-

J. H. Walker 27, Jokkie W. Burl

STATE RAILROAD COMMIS
SIONER Nat Patton 16, W. Greg--

11
20, H. Debenport H ,B

J.

w- -

0,
50,

12,

J.

27,

78.

21,

8,

H. O. Johnson9, Pat

CHIEF JUSTICE OF SUPREME
COURT Coiey C. Thomas 26, C.
M. Cureton 20

JUDGE OF COURT OF CRIMI-
NAL APPEAL&-Jam- es A. Step
ens 36 O. S. LatUmore 16.

CONGRESS SIXTEENTH DIS
TRICT E. E (Pat) Murphy S3,

R E. Thomason21, Marvin L Burk
head 7.

REPRESENTATIVE 91ST
B. Metcalf 7L

DISTRICT ATTORNEY 32ND
JUDICIAL DISTRICT George H.
Mahon 71. '

COUNTY JUDGE J. D. Cun-

ningham 10, H. R. Debenport 2L
H. C. Hooser 39.

SUFERNTENDENT OF PUB
LIC INSTRUCTION Robert P.
Lawrence 3 Pauline Cantrell 36.

COUNTY TREASURER E. G.
Towler 21, W. A. Prescott 45.

K'

TAX COLLECTOR C. T. Tuck
er 12, P. F. (Putt) Cantrell 13, John
M. 10, Loy 18, J. O.
Tamsltt 17.

COUNTY ATTORNEY James
Utile 37, John G. Whltaker 33.

MORRIS (Incomplete)
GOVERNOR--R. S. Sterling

Miriam A reiguson15.

LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR
J. D. Parnell 11 J F, Hair 9.

12.

ATTORNEY GENERAL James
GOVERNOR Clint Small v-- AUred 20, Robert Bobbltt

6. Earle
Miller 4,

4,

COMPTROLLER OF
PUBUO ACCOUNTS-Art- hur L.

2, II. SheppardSO.

TREASURER-- J. R
GOVERNOR 'Ball 5, Lockhart 17. A

STATE

8,

John

M.

43.

NAL

SUP.
JUD.

S2ND

uanon

Bates Acuff

STATE

Mills Geoige
STATE

Chailie

LAND

Patton

COUNTY JUDGE--J. D. Cun
ningham 2, H. R. Debenport 20. H.
C. Hooser10

SUPERINTENDENT OF PUB
LIC INSTRUCTION Robert F.
Lawrence 19, Pauline Cantrell 16.

COUNTY TREASURER E, G.
Towler 16, W. A Prescott 15.

TAX COLLECTOR--C. T. Tuck-
er 9, P. F. (Putt) Cantrell 8, John
M. Bates 11, Loy Acuff 1, J. O.
Tamsltt 2.

COUNTY ATTORNEY Jamea
UtUe 15; JohnG. Whltaker 15.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
PRECINCT NO. C. Col-

Ungs 20. John R. Williams 12.
CONSTABLE PREC. NO. 1 W.

M. Nichols 13, John T- - Williams 10,
John' G. Ogden 2.

BIO SPRING NO. 3
(Incomplete)

UNITED STATES SENATOR
Robert L. Henry 140, C. A. Mltch-
ner 42, Morris Sheppard 446.

GOVERNOR Clint C. Small 106,
R. S. SterUng 89, Earle R Mayfleld
59, Barry Miller 28, Paul Loven 0,
C. C. Moody 2, C. E. Walker 1. Mi
riam A, Ferguson 180, Frank Put
nam 0, James Young 18, Thomas
B. Love 37.

UEUTENANT GOVERNOR
Virgil E. Arnold 49, IL L. Darwta
37, Edgar Witt 117, Sterling P."
Strong 112, James P. Rogers 63, JV
D, Parnell 118, J, F. Hair 42.

ATTORNEY GENERAL Jamei
V, Allred 273, Robert Lee Bobbltt
179, Ernest Becker 43, CeclLStorey
90.

STATE COMPTROLLER OK
PUBUC ACCOUNTS-Art- hur L.
Mills 105, GeorgeH. Sheppard 464.

STATE TREASURER-- J. R. Ball
170, CharUe Lockhart 154, Ed A.
Christlan62.-Walter-0.-Clark- 4B,

John E. Davis 121.
STATE SUPERINTENDENT OF

PUBUO IN8TRTJCTION-- S. M. N.
Marra 634 - .

COMMISSIONER OFAGRICUL.
TURE-- A H. King 289, H, L, Mad-- !

dux S3, Edwin Waller 26, Robert A.
Freeman 74, R. M, West 2J J, B
McDonald 117.
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:RtluiiiFroih
' HowardCounty

' r C.dorfynued' frromtPa
' COMMISSIONER OF OENBRAIi

LAND OFFICE O. E. Johnson259.
J. H. Walker 232, Jokkle W. Burks?
us.,

hiuimujk natj Patton70, W. Oreg--
ory Hatcher i$7. H. O. Johnson 82,
Pat M. Neff 283,

, .CHIEF JUSTICE OF SUPREME
COURT Covey C. Thomas 271, O.

' M. Cureton 277. l- -

JUDOE OF COURT? OF CRIMI
NAL APPEALS JamesA. Steph-
ens 277, O. a Lattlmore, 283
, CONGRESS SIXTEENTH DIS-
TRICT E. E."JPat)-Murph- y 2M,
R. E." Thpmason 277, Marvin L.
Burkhead8L . j '

COUNTY' JUDQE--J. D. Curf--
nlngham M, H. R. Debsnport 374,
H. C, Hooser 187. -. .,. "'--

UPJBRltni$NB-EN- ,07...PUB;
MC INflTRUCTipj IlSbert;,-B- y

axiwrenca nra, jrauune yantreii. sw.

. TowieV415, WAfPrescott 260.
" TAXsQbLLiX?TOR-Uj-. T.'Tuck"
er 105, P. F. Cantrell 48, Johft.-M-.

. Bates.49, Loy Acuff 204, J. o! Tain--

ttt 222.,- -

.COUNTT .ATTORNEY James
' Little 350. John O. Whltaker 219.
" "JUSTICE "OF THE PEACE,
4 PRECINCT NO. C." Col--

lings 328 John R. William's 231.
J C O U N T Y COMMISSIONER,
PRECINCT NO. 3 George Q,

' White 423, J. O. Reiser 184.'
CONSTABLE PRECINCT NO. 1

-- iW. M. Nichols 205, John T. Wil
liams 162, John O. Ogden 163.

CountyReturns

WALLER
GOVERNOR Ferguson 11, Love

21. Loven 1. Mayfleld 8. Miller 19.
Moody 2, Putnam Small 4, Sterl
ing 169. Young 22, Walker 0.

LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR
Arnold 29, Darwin 25, Hair 9, Far-ne-ll

33, Rogers-77-, Strong 68, Witt
15.

ATTORNEY GENERAL Allrcd
105. Becker 34, Bobbltt 123, Storey
U.

VICTORIA
SENATOR Henry 282, Mltchner

13, Sheppard 1108.

GOVERNOR Ferguson 469, Love
69, Loven 1, Mayfleld 14, Miller 55,
Moody 3, Putnam14, Small 79, Ster-
ling 974, Young 37, Walker 0.

LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR
Arnold 70, Darwin 63, Hair 65, Par-ne-ll

28, Rogers 123, Strong 138, Witt
833.

A.TTORNEY GENERAL Allrcd
146. Becker 124, Bobbltt 883, Storey
22.

HILL
SENATOR Henry 417, Mltchner

137, Sheppard 1374.

GOVERNOR Ferguson 877, Love
265. Loven 7, Mayfleld 412, Miller
39, Moody 2, Putnam 4, Small 179,

Sterling 333, Young 129, Walker 26.

CONCHO
SENATOR Henry 56, Mltchner

27, Sheppard 166.

GOVERNOR Ferguson 93, Love
31, Loven 0, Mayfleld 6, Miller 3,

Moody 0, Putnam 0, Small 93, Sterl-
ing 32. Young 2, Walker 0.

LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR
Arnold 15, Darwin 11, Hair 5, Par--
nell 44. Rogers 18v Strong 64, Witt
72.

ATTORNEY GENERAL Allred
96, Becker 9, Bobbltt 90, Storey 47.

DENTON
GOVERNOR Ferguson 742,

Love 320, Loven 99, Mayfleld 99,

Miller 129, Moody 8, Putnam 2,

Small 326, Sterling 177, Young 320,

Walker 9.

KERR
GOVERNOR Ferguson 44, Love

52, Loven 0, Mayfleld 11, Miller 25,

Moody 0, Putnam 0, Small 4, Sterl-
ing 223, Young 6, Walker 1.

EASTLAND.
' GOVERNOR Ferguson 826,

Love 2S0, Loven 15, Mayfleld 297,
Miller P4, Moody 3, Putnam 2,

Small 1183, Sterling 338, Young 70,

Walker 1.

DALLAM
GOVERNOR Ferguson 102,

Love 77, Loven 2. Mayfleld 46, Mil
ler 10, Moody 12, Putnam 0, Small
469, Sterling 31, Young 67, Walker
3.

DAWSON
GOVERNOR Ferjuson 293,

Lovo 148, Loven 2, Mayfleld 13,

Miller 14, Moody 2, Putnam0. Small
317, Sterling 23, Young 19, Walker
0.

BURNETT
GOVERNOR Ferguson 272,

Love 103, Loven 0. Mayfleld 37.
Miller 27, Moody 4, Putnam1, Small
139, Steillng ISO, Young 71, Walk
er 4

DROWN
GOVERNOR Ferguson 360,

Love 116, Loven 3, Mayfleld 61,
Miller 60. Moody 4, Putnam3, Smnll

"20jrstcrllngl21P,YounFo;"Walker
x 24.

DELL
GOVERNOR"" "Ferguson "1013,

Lovo 191,' Loyeri 3, Mayfleld 67,

,s Miller 28, Moody 4, Putnam0, Small
, oicrnng 4if, xoung in, yuiK- -

CASTEO
. ' .GOVHRNOR Ferguson 64, Love

ifi-H- A Millar 0,

&. V

" .

Moody 3, Putnam G 'Small '3M,
Sterling 5, Young 4, Walker 'L "

jr ansanw .. r
, GOVERNOR Irgusoq 74, Love
88, Loven. 13, Mayfleld B.IMIllerOl
Moody 3,,PutnamllKtnaH fi, 'sWl
lng 288, Young SSVjYalker.O- .-

,,

' ''YOAKUM
GOVERNOR Eerguson-fl2VXo- vo

20, Lovern 3, Mayfleld iO, Miller 10,
Moody2,PJtnam,8, Small 120,'

aterung8, Young 13, wamer o, ,

". BRAZORIA
QOVERNOR Fenruson 818.

Love 81, Loven 0, Mayfleld 11, fil-
let 0T, Moody 0, Putnam lBmWl
30, .Sterling 631, Young liPWalker
r 0.

!'r K';,
U141JUIA .. 4 .

. UNITED STATES' SENATOR
Robert L.' HeniV B9."ci. A.illtcliner

Sheppard 035.
;

r
aftyERNOR-tCii- nt c..Small 317;

R. S, Sterling 23, EMlflB,-Mayfjel- d.

U,.Barry. Miller' IS,,Paul Loven ,2,
C. C. MoodV 2. C. E.-- Walker 0. Mir- -
lam AT' Ferguson, 293; Frank Pu(--

iikoi Vj iam9rj.vviii av, &nuxziaa.j.
Loy 148. . ,. "

ATTORNEY-GENERA- L James
V. Allred 360, Robert Lea Bobbltt
129, ErnestBecker 61, Cecil Storey
247.

GRAYSON
- GOVERNOR Ferguson 47L Love
329, Loven 11, Mayfleld 73, Miller
43, Moody 4, Putnam 2, Small 73,1

Sterling 286, Young 279, Walker 7.

SWISCHER
GOVERNOR Ferguson 87, Love

29, Loven 0, Mayfleld 1, Miller 9,
Moody 3, Putnam1, Small 664, Ster-
ling 3, Young 8, Walker 0.

BANDERA
SENATOR Henry 42, Mltchner

8, Sheppard 123.

GOVERNOR Ferguson 53, Love
45, Loven 2, Mayfleld 2, Miller 6,
Moody 1, .Putnam 0, Small 1, Ster-
ling 10, Young 88, Walker 0.

LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR
Arnold 20, Darwin 4, Hair 45, Par--
nell 5, Rogers 15, Strong 63, Witt
16.

ATTORNEY GENERAL Allrcd
29, Becker 26, Bobbltt 79, Storey 27.

COMPTROLLER Mills 41, Shep
pard US.

STATE TREASURER Ball 41,

Christian 47, Clark 12, Davis 16,

Lockhart 23.
COMMISSIONER OF AGRICUL

TURE Freeman 17, King 45, Mc
Donald 21, Maddux 8, Waller 29,
West 24.

LAND COMMISSIONER Burks
20, Johnson 26, Walker HI.

RAILROAD COMMISSIONER
Hatcher 31, Johnson 26, Neff 83,
Patton 21.

SUPREME COURT CHIEF JUS
TICE Cureton 83. Thomas 85.

CRIMINAL APPEALS JUDGE
Lattlmore 83, Stephens80.

HARDIN
GOVERNOR Ferguson 344,Love

104, Loven 0. Mayfleld 52, Miller 0,

Moody 0, Putnam 0, Small 0, Ster-
ling 2S3.

SCURRY
GOVERNOR Ferguson 155, Love

139, Loven 2, Mayfleld 2, Miller 16,
Moody 3, Putnam 1, Small 582,
Sterling 80, Young 42, Walker 5.

OLDILtM
SENATOR Henry 24, Mitchncr

12, Sheppard 125.

GOVERNOR Ferguson 35, Love
6, Loven 1, Mayfleld 6, Miller 0,
Moody 2, Putnam 1, Small 140,
Sterling 1, Young 0, Walker 0.

LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR
Arnold 18, Darwin 9, Hair 3, Par--
neU 56, Rogers 13, Strong 32, Witt
4.

ATTORNEY GENERAL Allred
39, Becker 27, Bobbltt 16, Storey C7.

COMPTROLLER Mills 40, Shep
pard 180.

STATE TREASURER Ball 12,
Christian 13, Clark 22, Davis 63,
Lockh&rt 23.

COMMISSIONER OF AGRICUL
TURE Freeman 33, King 12, Mc-
Donald 20 .Maddux 36..Waller 17,
West 10.

LAND COMMISSIONER Burks
15, Johnson 87, Walker 4P.

RAILROAD COMMISSIONER
Hatchor 26, Johnson 20, Neff 77,
Patton 27.

SUPREME COURT CHIEF JUS
TICE Cureton 69, Thomas 72.

CRIMINAL APPEALS JUDGE
Lattlmore 44, Stephens93.

. MONTAGUE v

GOVERNOR Ferguson359, Love
129, Lrvcn 0, Mayfleld 33, Miller
42, Moody 0, Putnam 0, Small 430,

Sterling 70. Young 53, Walker-0-.

HARRIS
GOVERNOR Ferguson 1103,

Love 445, Loven 5, Mayfleld 158,

Miller 601, Moody 9, Putnam 38,
Small 58, Sterling 3769, Young 356,

Walker 9.

J1EXAIC
SENATOR Henry 2111, Mltch

ner 453, Sheppard 6308.

GOVERNOR Ferguson 2111,

Love 786, Loven 15$. Mayfleld 930,

Miller 1D03, Moody 198, Putnam65,
Small 171. Sterling 2368, Young 191,
Walk"eF39;

LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR
Arnold 270, Darwln,3S3, Hair 2201,
Pnrnell 3(0, Rogers 637, Strong 1830,
WiiriOOK --"

ATTORNEY GENERAL Allred
202, Becker 393, Bobbltt 1908, Storey
014.

COMPTROLLER Mills 3151.
Sheppard 6030,

8TATK TREASURER Ball 620.
Christian 4138. Clark 1944. Davis
8M,LWkhrt 788, ;

.
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COMMISgiONER'OFAGRICUL- -
TURE-Fretm- an' 2222, -- King 673,
McDonald 773, Maddux 790,HWaUor'968,Wet 1367.. - - -

LAND COMMISSIONER Burks
1371, Johnson IS 15, --Walker 3910.

RAILROAD .COMMISSIONER
Hatcher 2171, -- Johrton --1218, Neff
3528; Patton 601. '

SUPREME RCURT CHIEF JUS
TICE Cureton Thomas 3288.

CRIMINAL APPEALS JUDGE
Lattlmore 4721, Stephens 2749.

ji:akd
GOVERNOR Ferguson 200,

Love 44, Loven 1, Mayfleld 18, Mil
ler 14, Moody 6 Putnam 3, Small
277, Sterling eO, Young 9, Walker
2.

ORANGE' GOVERNOR eFrguson 181

Love 41, Loven 3, Mayfleld 34, Mil-
ler 62, Moody 2, Putnam 9, Small

Sterling 184, Young 17, Walker
L

PALO PINTO
GOVERNOR Ferguson 421.

Love 203, Loven , Mayfleld 120.
Miller 121, Moody 7, Putnam 11
Small 493, Sterling b6L Young 196j
Walker 2.

M6LENNAN .

GOVERNOR Ferguson 790,
Love 259, Loven IV Mayfleld 329, Mil
ler 127, Moody 1V, Putnam1. Small
307, Sterling 935, Young 458, Walker
19.

DALLAS
SENATOR Henry 978, Mltchner

103, Sheppard 2S1Z.
GOVERNOR Ferguson 549, Love

851, Loven 6, Mayfleld 283, Miller
1077, Moody 2, Putnam6, Small 299,
Sterling 805, Young 286, Walker 7.

LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR
Arnold 18. Darwin 91, Hair 49, Par-ne-ll

114, Rogers 109. Strong 1924.
Witt 730.

ATTORNEY GENERAL Allred
844, Becker 601, Bobbltt 1550, Stor
ey 537.

COMPTROLLER Mills 1422,
Sheppard 1501.

STATE TREASURER Ball 174,
Christian 151, Clark 202, Davis 2363,
Lockhart 175.

COMMISSIONER OE AGRICUL
TURE Freemen 975. King 295, Mc
Donald 795, Maddux 308, Waller 19'
West 249.

LAND COMMISSIONER Burks
1015, Johnson 604, Walker 1619.

RAILROAD COMMISSIONER
Hatcher 1602, .'ofcuion 143, Neff 2.
119, Patton 228.

SUPREME COUUT CHIEF JUS
TICE Cureton 1901, Thomas

CRIMINAL APPEALS JUDQE
Lattlmore 2080, Stephens833.

MIDLAND
SENATOR Henry 75, Mltchner

18, Sheppard SOS.

GOVERNO- R- Ferguson 106, Love
28, Loven 0, Mayfleld 13, Miller 23.
Moody 0, Putnam 0, Small 228, Ster
ling 19, Young 6, Walker 0.

LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR
Arnold 6, Darwin 26, Hair 11, Par.
nell 79, Rogers 50. Strong 79, Witt
111.

ATTORNEY GENERAL Allrcd
255, Becker 23, Bobbin 91. Stotey
35.

COMPTROLLER Mills S3, Shep
pard 321.

STATE TREASURER-B-all C9,
Christian 49, Clark 38, Davis 159.
Lockhart 09.

COMMISSIONER OF AGRICUL- -

TUREr-McDona- ld 133, Maddux II,
Waller 15, West 22.

LAND COMMlSSIONER-Bur- Us

27, Johnson 05, Walker 269.

RAILROAD COMMISSIONER
Hatcher 39, Johnson 49, Neff 250,
Patton43.

SUPREME COURT CHIEF JUS
TICE Cureton 260, Thomas 115.
, CRIMINAL APPEALS JUDGE
Lattlmore 262, Stephens128,

SHACKELFORD
SENATOR-Hen- ry 171, Mltchner

49, Sheppard 612.

GOVERNOR Ferguson 273. Lovo
537Loven 11,'Mayflclil 16, Miller 10,
aioociy 1, 1'utnam 0, small 493, Ster-
ling 120, Young 15, Walker 1, ,

LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR
XrnoUT 6, Darwin 10, HaTr22."Par-nel- l

03, Rogers 28, Strong 60, Witt
no.

ATTORNEY GENERAL Allrcd
235. Becker 29t Bobbltt, 78, Btorey.
37,

COMPTROLLER Mills 196.
Shepherd 319,

STATE TREASURER-Sa- lat

THE J3IG SPRING HERALp

1 '.7uj - . .. we

a.

Christian 23," Clark ,3V Davis 76,
Lockhart 200.--. &. ..

.COMMISSIONER OFUVORICUL- -

TUREwreeman 15,.King 231, Mct
Donald. 65,.Maddux--j 8, Waller 6,

Wesf14.
LAND" COMMISSIONER Burks

44, Johnson 102, Walker 194.
RAILROAD COMMISSIONER

Hatcher 86, Johnson 99, Neff 170,

Patton 26.

SUPREME! COURT CHD3F JUS
TICE Ctireton 253, Thomas 98.

CRIMINAL APPEALS JUDGE
ItlmQrcJ91tePhens478Bmrar

HARTLEY
SENATOR HeniV 13, Mltchner

8, Sheppard 60.

GOVERNOR Ferguson 21, Love
3, Loven 0, Mayfield 2, Miller 0,

jnooay i, rumara u, smaii to, aier-s-.

ling 3, Young 7, Walker 0.
LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR

Arnold 1, Darwin 1, Hair 1, Parftcll
61, Rogers 6, Strong 23, Witt 8.

ATTORNEY GENERAL Allred
38, Becker 3, Bobbltt 25, Storey 39.

COMPTROLLER Mills 4L Shep-
pard 45.

STATE TREASURER Ball 27,

Christian 8, Clark 35, Davis 47.

Lockhart 15.

COMMISSIONER OF AGRICUL
TURE Freeman 28, King 26, Mc-

Donald 4, Maddux 9, Waller 23,

West 3.

LAND COMMISSIONER Burks
1, Johnson 43, Walker 57.

RAILROAD COMMISSIONER
Hatcher33, Johnson 12, Neff 53.

SUPREME COURT CHIEF-JUSTI-

Cureton 53, Thomas 51.
CRIMINAL APPEALS JUDGE

Lattlmore 42, Stephens 63.

LAMAR
SENATOR Henry 115, Mltchner

30, Sheppard 516.

ww . ...w. .0 ..
Love 90. Loven 13, Mayfleld 36. Mil- -

ler 28. Moody 13, PutnamJ, &mau
162, Sterling 113, Young 35, Walker
0.

LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR
Arnold 2. Darwin 450, Hair 16. Par-

nell 21, Rogers 30, Strong 126, Witt
35.

ATTORNEY GENERAL Allred
233". Becker 109, Bobbltt 199. Sto'rey

172.

COMPTROLLER Mills. 209.

Sheppard 461.

STATE TREASURER Ball 347,

Christian 15. Clark 35, Davis 234.

Lockhart S2.

COMMISSIONER OF AGRICUL-

TURE Freeman 181, King 138, Mc-

Donald 223, Maddux 45, Wallei 107,

West 55.
LAND COMMISSIONER Burks

09, Johnson 257, Walker 293.
RAILROAD COMMISSIONER-Hatc- her

150, Johnson 61. Neff 386,

Patton 92.
SUPREME COURT CHIEF JUS

TICE Cureton 302, Thomas 354;

CRIMINAL APPEALS COURT
Lattlmore 381, Stephens 296.

TERRELL
SENATOR Henry 15, Mltchner

6, Sheppard 103.
GOVERNOR Ferguson 12, Love

26, Loven 2. Mayfleld 17, Miller 8,

Moody 0, Putnam0, Small II. Ster
ling 38, Young 19, Wulker 0

LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR -
Arnold 22, Darwin 20. Hair 17. Par-

nell 3, Rogers 0, Stiong 29' Witt 22.

ATTORNEY GENERAL-Alli- eti

17. Becker 10, Bobbltt 91. Storey 8

COMPTROLLER Mills 20. Shep
pard 95.

STATE TREASURER --Call 6,

Christian S3, Clark 14. Dasis 43,

Lockhart 11.
COMMISSIONER OF AGRICUL- -

TURE-Free- man 132. King 41, Mc-

Donald 0, Maddux 11, Waller 19.

LAND COMMISSIONER Burks
10. Johnson 16, Walker 88.

RAILROAD COMMISSIONER
Hatcher 31, Johnson 30, Neff 60,

Patton8.
SUPREME COURT CHIEF JUS-

TICE Cur?ton 71, Thomas 87.
CRIMINAL APPEALS JUDGE-Latttm- ore

92, Stephens 23,

JUZfillQCJC.
GOVERNOR Ferguson 210,Love

197. Loven O, Mayfleld 38, Miller
17. Moody 1, Putnam 5, Small 723,

Sterling 112, Young; 29t Wer 0.

4 CHILDRESS
SENATOR Henry 172, Mltchner

13, S,heppard 372.
GOVERNOR Ferguson 296,Love

86, Loven 9, Mayfleld 70, Miller 7,

Moody 0, Putnam0, Small 605, Ster-
ling, 58, young Xft walker 0.
XIHUTSNANT GOVERNOR

"irade-ln ale Monday.Terms '
of Thvnr.M Aiw,. ;,.. ... '
iZT T -- T
xactory In Akron, Ohio, enroute

'CliaTll, who madhlsfirst trip-

oicqueett, trado sale manager;
tompany at Dallas.'

Arnold' 11, Darwin 148, Hair 10,
Parnell 347, Rogers 71, Strong 191,'
W1R 213,

ATTORNEY GENERAL Allred
540, Becker 32, Bobbltt 178, Storey
567.
-- COMPTROLLER Mills 303,
Sheppard726.

STATE TREASURER Ball 193,

Christian 73, Clark 101, Davis 411,

Lockhart 209.

COMMISSIONER OF AGRICUL
TURE Freeman 111, King 270, Mc
Donald 342, Maddux 59, Waller 12,

LAND COMMISSIONER Burks
72, Johnson 265, Walker 4G7

RAILROAD COMMISSIONER
Hatcher 296, Johnson 167, Neff 39

Patton 70.

SUPREME COURT CHIEF JUS-

TICE Cureton 651, Thomas 219.

CRIMINAL APPEALS JUDGE
Lattlmore 489. Stephens 428

JACK JSENATOR Henry 60, Mltchner.
21, Sheppard 250

GOVERNOR Ferguson 103

Love 57, Loven 38. Mayfleld 17, Mil- -

ler 13, Moody 2 Putnam 3, Smill
121, Sterling 49, Young 20, Walk .'r

LIEUT. GOVERNOR Arnold
10, Darwin 11, Hair 7, Parnell 100,

Rogers 31, Strong 111, Witt 61.
ATTORNEY GENERAL Allred,

171, Becker 12, Bobbltt 72. Storey
72.

COMPTROLLER Mills 68. Shep-patdJJ-

,
STATE TREASURER Ball 21.

Christian 26. Clark 22, Davis 113.

Lockhart 115

COMMISSIONER OF AGRI- -

CULTURE Freeman l: King 120.

McDonald 87, Maddux 23. Waller
22, West 11.

LAND COMMISSIONER Bulks,
'i,uu. joiinson jio. uikct no

TtAir.ROAD fOMMlsaiONER
atelier 83, Johnson 24, Neff 191.

Patton 36

SUPREME COURT CHIEF
JUSTICE Cureton 190. Thomas
106.

CRIMINAL APPEALS JUDGE --

Lattlmore lb9, Stephens 149.

TARRANT
SENATOR Heiyy 491, Mltchner

111. Shcppaid 1686

GOVERNOR Ferguson511. Love
262, Loven 1. Mayfleld 406. Miller
95, Moody 16, Putnam 19. Small
719, Sterling 237. Young 109. Walker
14 .

Pa.-Ilu- a,

. ........... nA..n...nnUijsur..-MAJ- uutuiftun
319, Hair 51.

nell 467. Rogers 207, Strong 437,

Wltt 506.

ATTORNEY GENERAL-Allr- ed

589. Becker 10.'. Bobbltt 3US. &loce
292- -

COMPTROLLER Mills 514.

Sheppard 748.
Ball

c.,.,rr,BP,
TIir.E-r.L-.m- iin 489 Kinir Mc- -

03 Maddux 8S. Waller 61.

wt.. 52.

COMMISSIONER Burks
225, Johnson 410, Walker 679

RAILROAD COMMISSIONER
Hatcher 371, Johnun 151, Neff 6S6

Patton 156

SUPREME CHIEF JUS
Cureton 777, Thomas t06

CRIMINAL APPEALS JUDGE
Lattimoie 1010. Stephens353.

COLLINGSWORTH
SENATOR-Hen- ry 10J, Mltchrcr

107, Sheppard
GOVERNOR Fciguson 59. Love

77, Locn 1, Mayfleld 26, Miller 1.

Moody 0, Putnam 0, Small 771. Stei -
ling Young 12, Walker

LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR
Arnold 0. Darwin 93. Hair Par-
nell 415, 15, 131. Witt

ATTORNEY GENERAL -- Allied
386, Decker 53, 61,

323.
COMPTROLLER 137,

Sheppard 602.

STATE TREASURER-B-all 230,

IS flnrlt Rfl 131.
xt!?z.vm ; r ,, - - rT -

322,

COMMISSIONER OF AGRICl'I.
Freeman 01, King IK. Mo

Donald 355, 4, Waller .
25,

LAND COMMISSIONER Burks
175, Johnson 313, Walker 203.

RAILROAD COMMISSIONER
Hatcher 121, Neff 533,

Patton 36.
SUPREME

MS, 182.
CRIMINAL APPEALS JUDQ-E-

--ifl

Lattlmore 227, Stephens 401.

FISHER ,"
SENATORVHenry 108, Mltchner

24, Sheppard,230.
GOVERNOR Fcrsuson P2, .kove

89, Loven 0, Mayfleld 27, Miller 13,

0, 0, Smalt285r Ster-
ling 107, Young 11, Walker 0.
'LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR

Anioldd.DaOTln.,O.JIale-0,-J?ar-.,
ne)l 170, 81, Strong 63, Witt
.163.

ATTORNEY GENERAL Allrcd
275, Becker 25, Bobbltt 205, Storey
83.

COMPTROLLER Mills 41, Shep
pard 530.

STATE TREASURER Ball 51,

Christian 26, Clark 21, Davis 51,

Lockhart318.
COMMISSIONER OF AGRICUL

TURE Freeman .61, King 205, Mc
Donald 20, 52, Waller 0,
West 8.

LAND COMMISSIONER CmIn
51, Johnson 235, Walker IBS.

RAILROAD COMMISSION'C".-Hatcher,-e6,

Johnson 17, 2&),

Patton 253.
SUPREME-COURT- CHIEF JUS

TICU Cureton 403. Thomas 10.

CRIMINAL APPEALS JUDCJ
Latt men 2S0, Stephens-- 307.

GONZALES
COVERNOR Ferguson 67, Lo-- c

S. Loven 3, llivfleld.5, Miller 19.'

Moody 0, l.'Bmall 6, St...
Ins 41. Walker 8.

DENTON
GOVERNOR Ferguson I1!

Love St, Loven 0. Miller 33 Mo
2. Putnam 6, Small 38, "..
Younj i, Walker 0.

MEEEMEN
3IPJHERE

One Lcccs a n d
UnderTrci.i, Bones

Broken
Three accidents. la-i- t night

and tuo at noon today, took tol
of broken bo.ies anil cau'-e- lhe
loss of one hand by nun injured,
in a train

Roy Giccn, 33, 1OO Noit'.i Nolan,
had his handrrusiied to such an
cttent was C

o'clock niR.it 'iIIi-b- .

tie lexis Dpats, airs,
tracks at the Goliad Ctiect cross
ing

According to Green he stumbled.
just as he reached the train. his
arm going beneeth the wheels
recelved a slight head

Rubin Fagan, Burnet, Texas,
ploye the Texas and
Light Company .lere, a

foot W. Dr.
was a W.
a truck Ills WB
broken. -

Jack F Smith, 21. was Injured
when the nc was
crashed into a sandbed His right

v.aa uiunrii in iwu I'lum v -

to was attempt- -

ing to turn on
wo wnen a car lorcea nun inui
the sand Themachinefell
leg

All the men were taken
the Big Spring for emer-

gency

Choice Stories
Heard At Reunion

Of Old-Settle-rs

Many are the told by the
nlrt ilmfra" as thev...catherat the

'lng from East Texas "We cam',"
gne aa,d.., far WMl aa the T P

when lt rnded ln Big,
got off."

Another told the flist town.
'..j, was nothtni; but csnvas tents

..1,0 n,,n,.u,-
n.i ,.,. .i.rk 11 vn.,.,. i..nv lii-h- t

-- Cottonwood park for their fifth
celeb.at0n.

0 .Merlv tclli mov- -

..

-
ha,i 'Henry,

197. were wild

200.

COURT

0 -
Rogers

102.

Mills

Lockhart

Maddux

Johnson

COURT CHIEF
Thomaa.

j

Moody Putnam

Rogers

Maddux

Neff

e

Puoirm

!

Steillng

a

a

accident.

uoyasion.

motorccle

'tordinc
Bankhead

treatment

'Spiing

r as

.-- .n......
H.

bo' shoot through It until
(1..... Itf, )m lll.t

"Th' "ins were well
tamed puslud w,hen

tn.iM .onMipil Ihp mil
but blanketed Coman--

m,.. out 0u,,il,i nhn.n it......V.lf. B... w..- -.

k., ,.ustieets,'
here over fifty years said.

I told this before,"
said olo timer, "but talkln'
about the 1 i.m.mliT
when to make
hosses

' hats and get 'em

C A...-- . PJafertULU

Allotted Howard
County 1931

July Howard coun-ha- s

had
. .. .

.ners anu
.. .i i. m,iSlUCU II 1U- - 1W1,

The licensesare In let-
,ored for the firg. Ume Hovt.
ardxountyji carumbets,

n - uin ..,. niuvii
119350.

I'OU GRAY
' passengershave mani-

fested a.decldtd tra-
vel tailored suit la
fabric either la

HISTORY IS
RETOLD BY

HUNDREDS
Cottonwood PaTlc Is

Sconeof Friday
Gathering

'Out' the hiehwav to
the cast a 3teadv stream if
cars nas moved all. the dav.
Over the hill at Coleman's
arid turn to the left at Cotton
wood Park.
, The old settlers of Howard
bounty have gatheredfor

time in an annual pio--

I'Vall day mcetin barbe
cue.

To tune nt fiddlers.
of .tfitrwotf, Brrrill.'crips

of nd-chattor- f
lhe women the of this
town and is
relived wherever a little knot
o "old timers gathered.

1'..e cars are parked long
!ng lines under the sun. They

v.- 1 not return unUl late this eve--

'" Their owners have spread
'1 '1 possessionsend their children

11 the grass and the
1 trees."

' i'v pop, b'loons," Is the cry
- bo tenders.
V ' c -- buy pink lemonade, pea--

' . I ' t ti and hamburgers
'1 ' " - , il mills and mixes. Most

t; t i and women cet
a'odJtescrlbfidpro,

haltingly. There Is
11 . .baking and back slap

i'Pin- --

in more than fifty
years. Anion; those
the their arrival as .In the
18705 are the
Brov Mra. B Jones,Mrs. J. W.

'McCutcheon, Sterling Price and J
j. Barnett.

The 80s
A of pioneers came

in the however and 1890

,ecni3 to be the most
keoi K-i- e are the forty year old

1881, D A. Rhotan, 1881, Mrs. A.
Miller. 1890. Kan Powell, 1889, Bob
Hull. 1590. J. Wade, 1890, Steve
Colvcrby. 1889, William Fisher,
jssi, H. W. Leeper 1886, Joe Flsh--

18 11. Bernard Fisher, 1884, A.
,vasson.1883. W. W. Inkman, 18S8,

MisJSAnderson.3889tCiE.Shu--

mai:e, 1B90. J. J. 1885.

emputat'on nrcc3iary,itlmeis Talbot, 1885, Mrs. R.

at 10 30 last Zlnn, 1883, T. B. Prather, 1890,

crossing nu e. 1884,

Hi- -

Injury.
em

of
received

crushed at noon today when lt,iirs, G. Sikcs. 1S85. W.
caught beUCjCn tuller andBalnetti 1SS5. J. Woojter, 1889. J.

body.

rining

leu
he

he

on-h- lr

of
Hospital

stories

we
of

.in,.r.

woman of

would

In
backv.aids

,l,rt

.........
I,., !,..

"I
another

drink whiskey outen

AUSTIN. 28

passenger
seTes

pasaenser

t.r,

gray

dusty

ulh
and

retold and

In

under

of
Hi

nc--

mu

countv

year of
following: G. L.

steady

L.

er,

C.

Tylei. 1886.

Here is quite a list of nil
'gijtcicd at 1890 Charlie Roblson.
,v c Allred. Jim McKlnney. Bud
McKlnney, Mis Mary Taylor. Mrs

n ,Mnipip itipnaiuson
iv , r- - a n,,n a m

' . . '
Rendleman.Lawrence
... , t... k.. .i r t 11..11

year s hi Sed her to return uKJi

S. J. J. Cuilee. 1888.'""" '" " "J" '" """'"'"H
from she refused. J1885, Lestei.

L. S McDowell, 1885

Others
Other names on the official rcg- -

istry at 1 o'clock were. Carl
W. F. Paschal),T. D.

Jim Cauble. R. L. Powell,
W. N. Spears, B. J.
Campbell.Mrs. G. W. Amos, Eugene

G. D. Fleeman, L. S. Patter-
son. L. S. Hamlin. L. C. Mathls, W.
T. Read, Hart Phillips, E. M. New-

ton. Robinson, J. W. Shortls.
Frank Hodnett. W. T. Roberts. W
L. Wilson, G. Y. Wilson, Emma

W. B. J. W. Sheen,
Ray Skeen, Locla Skeen, Jess
Slaughter. C. W. Sharer. Harry
Lees. W. J. Crawford, J. J.
W. S. A. G. Troop, R.
L. Shafer. G. O A. D

bert Edcns. W. C. Yell. P..H.
h...n. Jim 1'oblm.on. L. A. Wheeler.

STATE TREASURER 390, and one snloon a board front Roy McNew, Monty n

117. Clatk 185. Dais 3S5. wllcn we Kt 1)Mrei- - s)ie "Theilln, Robert Hill, T. W. Brannon
Lockhait 'cowboyj then just as us Llojil Brannon. O. A. Moore. J. A.

COMMISSIONER OF AGRICL'L- - h nluavs thoueht Nelson. Call Gray. E. Lawley. Al- -

nnn.iM

L.VND

TICE

C97.

13,

9.

Strong

Bobbltt Stoiey

nulls"i

TURE

West

100,

on

Powej;

Instep

Smith
high

to

D. t. W I! J. P.....s...j uu..0. - . . ..o..... ,- - -- - ,

in our tent ra the J. Scoggin.

pietty
and

s hv

road, diity

think jou

cowboys,
they Ihlr

OftA
!UOuU

for

nuni- -
.

to

Returning
pref,ernc lor

coati and
mixtures or plain.

the

the
ihouts

the children
history

county

Cotton

.

Ilnwaul
registering

n,

Influx

outstanding

L.

.Thompson,

E

ftendlemnn,

rePorts

Ba-ne- r.

Satter-whlt- e.

Campbell,

Skeen,

Satterwhite.
Broughton.

Cobb. Allen. Mea-low- .

i,urnin' dou. Dave Leather

used
their

drunk'

18S0s

names

wood. Asberry, P. M. Uroaaiey,
Iniin Pri.nshnw .Inn Wheplpr. Tom
Good. O L. J. P. Hendricks,
J A. Castlow, Mi. and Mr. Jos--

'mil, TInll JjinipH Cnublp.

M.s. J. M. Colepian. Ben Allen. II
.u..i,i.... w... .v ...WiiAn i,ipr...... .p..t..- .inlm.
.. , it o u- - ii n
L. Uairick

J. I. Prichar.l. John Bales. Natl
Shlck, F. L F. Lnwience.
1. a 1VKI, n It nnHttln Klew.1
...I ti ....,. I. II.. U..,.n I',l. rl-r- -

" uuu -- -

by A G Smith, K. G ui.Kiienti,
Rob Piner, G. C. Grifflce, ii t
rn,..l,.ll M,. TI T A

Hull, Shine Philips, Homer McNew.
Guy Brown and family from Waco
J. J. Thompson, ClayRead, R. C
McCullough, George Rice, R. M

Buchanan, 11. G. Lees, D. R Cox.
Ebb Hatch, L. C Holdsclaw, E. W.

Tom Jordan. J. W Siiilth. T
J. Lamai. L. Louie Hutto,
Walter Sullltan, Albeit McKlnney.

F. Gar-- , F. J. Kin Barnett,

lu'Tom Slaughter, F, E j"uiti rn fmm tn rr5u.vm.
..-t- ,

aionroe jonnson. ixaruy iuuiuu,....'"' X0UnB' Joe -- opeianu. j. .

K nott, Mrs. B. W. Leonard, Bob
arks, J. O. Tamsltt, T S. Currle.

H. N, R. Read, J, M. Rob--

ertson, R. F, Lawrence, Dr. C. W,
Deals, Mrs. H. B. Robb, Hilo
Hatch, R. L. Mlnter, P. E. Carney,
W, G. Hayden.

P, F.Cantrell, Kate Gllmore, Mra,

Frankle Phillips, Ray Wilcox. J.
W. Sanderson,J. W. Sanders.E, O.

FAGEffHfiroh
X4W

Sanderson,It. E. Slaughter. , Tor; ;

Hacey, Lawrence Bell, I. B. fSaubf
airs. u. 11. mown,waiter naMrwon.
John Allrcd, J." C. Allrcd, MrWO, U '

Parks; Mrs. 8. JL, DoJ
vfs, MrsJ.CArnl, OlenofJCiJ
treu, JohnOry, T, H. Johnson,J, H
Anderson, Jr A, Shafer, J, tLJ
Coots, T. J, McKlnney, A. O.
ncs, Lee Eubanks, Jess Atnett.
KrankMcNcwSamCaufclei Jti
Graves, E. A. Hull, JW. Roblnann
Joiin Curtis, V. A. Masters, Ulllan
Broughton, C. M. Hull. J. A. Boycxv?
W. G, Nabours, J. Wi Hehde'rimnil

. iioin., 41 w fiuuniiut '!Henderson.. T. 1C JJoellclv. VS M.
Thomaaon,J. A. ButtnMS. i Lftliwr:
O. C. Baycs, Henry ;po&ttertsQA.
Maui(if uas UUVIIMUqiUi, AX JJ Rh
Simpson, A. L. Nelson, C. ,7

a. Hi. lavuakii, u. . urausnaw. iurstf
Hiram Read, Mr,M.'lT, Bdeni st!!
IL Morrison. B. F. Willi. Mrs.' tt.
IL Morrison, Virginia.' Datden,
rain Aicuowen, . J. wunams, r
8. sattcrwhlte.

Skalucky, Anderson Ballry,
Mrs. L. Griffith, 'MoEWtllii--
George Buchanan. T. It. Loyelacn, ji
W. WTRrCrdlftMonToTOri
Coots. E. Iiriiefflnstotf, A,,ICt-!- S

rlck.-H- . C. Mesklmep, E-- C-- How-'--a

ard, J. B. Franklin. J. M. UalUILi
W. Nail. J. C. Bale, B. G. Bly, C. J. 1
Tucker, JohnCqleman.L. J Gpllpy.l
V. Lawrence, J. R. Whlte,W. M."

j4wh,c1'Other forty settle. aTel
Winslow. 1886, --J

Hobbs--
A. Miller. F.ank 1881.

Jim

Long,

Levi

Smith,

Jones.

8aj

Bob

Bacon

Heckler,

HIUI1U.O. .,u,w.

IfntvnrH

Love,
Price.

Dean.

r.i.TTOi H.'Chutchlll.

Hhs

Louis

Nichols, G. G. Towler, John Bales, '
R. N. McNew. W. J. McNew, E.tSi.,., ...-t- - .. '.iiuean, o. u. ijucnanan, ri. .1
Long, Mr. and Mrs. HoWr,,GenV;
M. L. Hamlin, W. E.HHarker, B. P.3
aicuowan, 1. j. ague,jU. rt

es .airs, jmma uavis,, .airs. .u

Stewart of Etrawn. Mrs. Mary .E-l-!
Yates, of El Paso, W. M. Fletcher.;
01 r3. uricn uoon, 21. tu oiorrieon. .1."

O. Miller. Fox Stripling, M. ILV
O'Danlcl. B. F. Miller. C." A. Burka,
and Mrs. C. A. Burks.

M'ALPINE

KITES SAID ,",

SATURDAY
He Did Not Intend To

Shoot Girl Says'
Widow 's I

Funeral services for Robert It
McAlplnc, 38, prominent Big
electrical expert wh0l3"alleged'a'
have shot and seriously wounded j
a former Big Spring girl at Hobbsj
N. M, Thursday night, and th"-- l

tjirned the gun on himself, weroV
held Saturday afternoon at u'Wj
o'clock at the Eberly Chapel;

The rites were conducted by (baj
Rev. S. B. Hughes, pastor, of tti-i- i

EasT FourtR StreeTBaptist Churdi.
Intermentwas In the new Mf. OH"1
Cemetery. The body
to Big Spring Frlda night 'by the:
Rlx Mortuary rf Hobbs.

Mrs Annie McAlplne, wldowntjl
the man, arrived In Big Spring;
Friday night.

McAlplne is alleged to have gonaj
into the homeof Mr. and Mrs. John
--In. I. U..UI... n.ltaU. ..
-- """ "uu. I, ''', "?",'.

Twlre
'.-- S

lowing a -- M

" uo
A few minutes later Miss Loreaij

Clark, 21. formerly an employeepfl
the Blue Moon Cafe, Scurry strcf',1
fell with a bullet wound ln hrri
abdomen. When shot lhe vrtJ

in front of a dressing n
ble. The room was in seml-dark?- 1

ness
McAlplne we iked from-th- e hou"j.

and sent a bullet throush lilsi
brain. It was declared. He tllen,'j
to 43 minutes later wlthnutregalna
Inc consciousness.

The widow of the electrical con
tractor said Saturday 'haiv "Hal
didnt Intend to shoot Miss CUuIc
That was the extent of her'state--l
ment In regard to the tragedy?- ,

Mrs. McAlplne was in the houeaj
at the time Miss Clark was wound
ed. She had beenmaking kerYCS
dence with the Clark family, for--
nier residents of this city, for tliaj

few weeks.
McAlplne Is survived by his wld-

tw sons, Billy Joe. 5. and Earl
Leo, 8, and his mother, Mrs. Mar--1

garet.H. ilcAlplne or wasnington,-Kansa- s

I lei age prevented Ut
f""" atunding the funeral bf h'r
"""
Orolr

kl" "ho was h" 'r 'J '""'Tl
. and a sister, Mw, T, D. WcKel-- 1...... J"ao o' wuauiiiKiuii, ivun , iiu im

rived late Saturday afternoon,
"'" J " "

"" ""' "".. "'""".Vil
- "' v...i...t, ..v. ..v.w .- -. -.

...... .. .... ..m.. , ,uil...I..I.P1I.C PP" ,,iU W,f,v. V. ....J......, , m o.,.iMv;4Viiiii; uir:;tiaai u vv Jw

'' "" ' -
a brick building at that addrccs.l
and was an experienced and efflfl
cient electrical expert He 11"1'!

been In business forhimself mere
than a year. Prior to that tint! his
was associated with the Sun Elec
trie Co, of Abilene, and had char
of the wiring of boveral large I'
Spring building projects.

He left Big Spring at 2 o'ekpe

,,,,Hj .,- - n,i ,,,, wifrt i,,i u- -
tfclHWW

...H .., .A. ......i .....i..llBMUHSVU ,U4 Kin.. 1TWW0.

u,s3 ca,k wag reported t0 p.
an Improved condition Satur

.f Hobb3

Mrs. W. D, Tunn underwent
blood transfusion Saturday at ,

fngs and Barcus Hospital. A,
Dunn Is an employe of Rlcluuda?
Refinery. The sum daughter
Mr. and Mra. M. IL Craven" ,

her appendix removed Saturday
the Divines and Barcus HnsDltai,

C, F. Marchbanks. P. S Wllklns. F,Thu.s.av flf.t,erlloon t i

t mi, .o.... ....UUMa. .JLtUUWHIUUi.U.

Happen.

jjj"

Spring

"ua,

standing



Big Spring Flows Again, After Having Bernprt20iYears
VISITORS STILL StilARM TO

BUrSPRlNG-AS-RESlDENT-- S

LEAVE FOR SUMMER TRIPS

Vacationists Arrive From California As
Excursion Ends Others Visit

Texas BeautySpots

For the past month the paramount activity in Big
Spring societyhas been that of going away for and coming
back from a vacation.

Not only that, but just assoon as avacationist arrives
in his own househe settlesdown for a long try at beinghost
to the guestswho are pouring in andout of the city.

Some of the major activities are listed below:
Mrs. Lester King has as guests Mr. and Mrs. G. E.

Welch of Slaton.

Mrs. Jack WllHamon of East-

land and Mr. and Mrs Frank Wil-

liamson of CorpusChrlstl are Wait-

ing Mr. and Mis. M. M. Edwards

Mrs. James Cotlow of San An-

tonio and .Mr. and Mrs. John Hall
are visiting Mrs Zach Mulltns and
Miss Ollie Ruth Bird.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hightower
of Odessa are isltlng Mr and
Mrs. G. L. Brown for the week-en- d

Miss Louise Jordan has had a

piests Miss Bntnce Logan of
Colorado, Miss Plniplc Wade of

-- Colorado. Miss Edna Graham of
IOvlngton, N M. and Janet orria
of Childress.

Douglas Watson and family of

San Angelo r'nt Saturday and
Sunday with his mother and father
of Big Spring

Miss Jewell Key ot San Angelo

hw returned to her home after a
islt with her friend Miss Mar-

guerite Watson.

Mrs. Frank Sidney of Tulsa, Ok-

lahoma Is vlsiUng her sister and
family. Mr. and Mrs. J C Brick- -

bouse, 1308 Scurry street.

Boots Watson of San
spent th week-en- d t ith Courtney
Watson.

Messrs. Fred and Edward Low-tle-a

returned to their home In
Tv-tihn-rt Thursdav. Thev have

Joke
Boys, Paper

And Readers

thuily:

rather

spring.

prins

MRS, U.S. FAW
ENTERTAINS
CONTRACT CLUB

Faw--

Bridge

ColemanHas
Dance Guest

Goodwin
Coleman

been visiting their Washington Friday

T. jtng.
The house

Lois Osteen garden and
with aunt, ilrs.'ried

Leonard Smith Soash. decorations,
(refreshments.

Mr. and E. and' by

Hiss and
morning from mother, Mr" Gould.

California, where Bivlngs
summer members was pres--

with box.
Mrs. Phillips expected' Mrs.
return Big from score

first noelty broom case,
sened fol- -

lowing K. Bivings,

Mrs. 2. Y. and children, Seth Carl

Urs. C, S. Holmes and daughter.
.Pauline' Melton, Mrs W A. Earn--

est. Miss Nell Hatch. Mrs John,
Hodges and children, returned )

from

Mrs. George Rice of Olney
ZIrs. Frank Slater Graham, left
jcaterday for their homes after
visiting Mrs. O. H.

Elizabeth Owen returned
Dallas Friday after a ten day

trip.

Miss

Jacqueline,

and Mrs. R. supplemented
turned recently Bowling dancing

vlaltedj Refreshments served
daughter. While KentucKy'followlng: Miss Mable

they madea trip through the
Cave.

Wilcox has as her
guest MUs Lucy Medearls of Dal
Jas.

Mr; and O. Low left re
for Plneland visit Mr.

Low's relaUves.On trlnJBobby Burns, Smith Rob- -

Low remain
v.1iere aha will a stenotype
ehool during August.

UnvJ, D. Biles and son John
Xiewta are visiting In Worth.

Mrs. Bonner Is visiting
E3 Paso,

Jir. and Mrs. T. C. and son
of Paris, Ark and Mr. and
J.n..IHalr and daughterof Clark
wis. Ark. have been this
week for a, visit with Mrs.
'S.JCBums.

Mrs. John Porter has a guests,
Jtrs.J, T. Corcoran of and
tier dauebter, EthelBlalna,

If M. L Hanson of Lamesa
ttrr dinglittr are vUltlnp Mr.
HH iccwraln.

Prichard-an-d lira.
Finl Carney of Fort arc th

f Mr. andMrs. J. Prich- -

Mra. Xd UarriU and daughter,

Viru a sesdiaf their Taea--j,t Lon Baaeh,Calif.

aad Ur. P. p. Kidfaway ef
ywHaa. JCy-- Mr. and W.
WH t IB, St. Loula h4 His

A on The
The

Its
A Joke on the boys, a joke on

the paper,a jbke on its readers.
This is the nay a story turned

our recently.
It began Two boys

were walking through the hills
and valleys back of the Pool
place' of town and came
upon a large puddle of
water Not only was i a good
sig puddle, but it bubbled,exact-
ly like

They reported their find with
glee It was ' Big Spnng" burst-
ing forth in another place, they
iecided.

so this paper rah
5tor as ii was reported

But though the original
IS running again, this was not
tne spring in question bursting
foith in another place

It was only a broken water
pipe earning water to the T. &

P Shops:

Mrs "H. S. entertained the
Contract Club at her home

Elomshield. O L. Thomas. Harry
Hurt, Ray Simmonsand Miss Jena
Jordan.

Mrs.
For
F.

Mrs. F. T. entertained
in honor of her sister. Miss Florida
Goodwin or Houston, with a dance
at her homeFriday evening.

Guitar numbers by a visiting mu--

ln Place morn-uncl-m the home of
W. Osteen.- was decorated with

Rmtrm Is spending flowers Mrs. Faw car-th-ls

week her out a rainbow color schemein

of bridge accessoriesand
. '

Mrs. O. Ellington She was assisted In serving
Dorothy EUington. arrived .her daughter. her

yesterday Long Ellen
Beach, they have Mrs. C. K. won high
been spending the score for and

.. 'ented a hcnery
Gordon Is Harry Hurt won litors

to to Spring Long high and was presentedwi'h
Etach about the of the a whisk in a
month. Luncheon waj to

' ' MesdamesC

Robb Parsons.Wilburn Barcus.

California.

and
of

McAllster.

Miss
rfrcm

. Mr. L. Rogers re-- slcian the radio and
from 'victrola for the couples.

Creen, Ky, where'" they were to the
liielr In Robb, Mary

"moth

Was Ralph

Mrs. W.
cently to

In

.

In

J

L
s-

-

W.

old

a

the

the

Ashley, Margaret she

the return Paul and
Mra. will Dallas,

attend

Fort

Luther

Blair
Mrs.

here
Mr. and

Toyab

and
and

Worth

Mr.
lira.

west

And

Cora Bet--
tie, Zillah Mae Ford, Zennah Rose
Black. Mary Alice WlUte. Lena
Kyle, Elda Mae Cochran; Messrs.
Tommie Neel, Cecil Nee!, Clifton
Dunagan, Hugh Wlljis, Buster Bell,
Jack Flowers, Joe Faucett, Curtis
Bishop, Jack Hodges, Cecil McDon-
ald. Gerald Liberty, Ray Brown,

ert Miller.

. . 7--i

Mrs. C. R Katesria3
.Cozy Gossip Club

The Cory Gossip Club met with
Mrs. C. R. ICates Thursday after-
noon at her home on Lancaster
street.

Patching and darning made up
the afternoon's entertainment.

Mrs. A. L. Jenkins won first place
and Mrs. C. A. Eason won conso
lation prize.

Iced melonwas servedto the fol-

lowing; MesdamesM. A. Ford, S.
E. Smith, J. D. Jenkins, T. H.
Leake,W. IL Tholman,W. J. Smith,
H. R. Ford and Miss Minnie Fran
ce Leak and Mrs. H. B. Leake of
Abilene.

The club will have a plcnlo next
Thursday at the City Park, All
members are asked, to -- com and
bring the children.

Thursday for thtlr homes after a
teadayvUit with Mr, and Mrs. Qui
Pickle.

Mrs. A. U. Evans, Mrs. R. W. Ba
ker and E. o. Price return today
from Dallas.

Mr. Btt)i)itvaAjr ot Dallas
Uk,Kirway of X, M. Loulf. MrfWUMT lira. U. U Xawtdly.
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FRANKELEEN

daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. F. Seely
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VEDA LANFT.T.
daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. D. Roblson

-
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WomanSpends$2,000,000J000'Annually For Russia

of Two Children Post Equal to Melloft's Here
Her Own ClothesandDoesOwn Cooking!

MOSCOW UP) A modest,
mother directs the

spending of nearly two billion
dollars annually for Soiet Rus-
sia

And she s till can make all
her own clothes and do all her
own cooking'

Barbara Nlkolaevna Yakov-lev- a

holds one of the world's
big jobs She is Russia's Com-

missar of finance, a post Com-

parable to that of AmlrejvW.
Mellon, secretary of the U. S.

'treasury.
Salary is Small

Her salary is U50 a month a
tenth of Mellon a although mil;
lions of rubles pass through
her hands daily.

She Is the only woman mem-
ber of the Soviet cabinet and
only one other nation, England,
has ji woman cabinet member.

Once an obscure revolution-
ist, hunted by the czar's secret
police, Madame Yukovleva'
watches of the
government with the shrewd
eye of a careful housewife. In
her vast financial household

employs 15,000 men and
women.

She herself, toil's 16 to 18
hours a and holi-

days Included.
She lives in a small,

flat near a workers' settlement
with her aged parents and her

Picnic Honoring
Visitors Is Given

A chicken barbecuewas given at
the City Park Thursday afternoon
in honor of the following visitors,
Mr. and Mrs. P. of Ful-
ton, Ky, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Rldg-wa- y

of E. St. Louis and Miss Ruth
nidgway of E. St. Louis.

The guests were; Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Pickle and children, Joe, Jar.
rell and Judith, Mr. and Mrs. Gua
Pickle and,daughter Hattle Mae,
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Pickle and
son J, C, Mr. and Mrs. MlUer Har-
ris and son, James Duke, Mrs. W.
D. McDonald and son, Cecil, Tom--

Jordan, Gerald Liberty, Max
Pickle, Bud Davis, Mrs. 8. L. Baker.
Ura. R. A. Eubank and Ur. Jack
Hodgesl

.

jrafDraG.WEEK-END-Jv- T

CniSTOVAL
Mlsse Dorothy Louisa and Lil

lian Jordan are spending th week-
end at ChrUtoval wth their guests,
Misse Beatrice Logan of Colorado,
Dimpl Wade of Colorado, Edna
Graham ot Loving ton, N. U and
JanttNorrl of Childress.

Vinson's bareceo, MkM and
beef. Cap Hock, oa Tama Xlffe
way-- 4r. "

t
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Mother Holds
Makes

expenditures""

day.'Sundajs

LESB1E NELL
daughterof

Mr. and Sirs. L.-- Bugg

daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Lib Coffee

two children.
Still Can Scrub Floor

Her husband, also a revolu-
tionary, is superintending con-

struction of a big factory at
Saratov, on the Volga.

Years of prltatlon and hard-
ship taught MadameVakovleva
to be intensely piactical.

That Is w hy she doesnot con-

ceal the fact that shecan still
scrub floors, wash dishes,make
all her own dressesand do her
own cooking.

She wears no jewelry or other
embellishments anddoes not be-li-

in short skirts, lipsticks,
face powder, or expensive dress
and lingerie. Her habitual garb
Is a plain. Inexpensive white
shirtwaist, with black skirt and
lisle stockings.

Looks Mother'sPart
To your correspondent she

looked the part of a good moth-
er, a woman of quiet demean-
or, neatness and great charm.
She is 45, fair, with blue eyes,
chestnut hair and a soft, even

olce.
Her only hobbiesare mathe-

matics, music and the radio.
She holds a masters degree in
higher mathematics and Is an

MODEST
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FRANCES
daughterot

and Mrs. B. WllkersonMr.

. .B ysr. y J
NEVA JEAN JENKINS

pianist. She sometimes finds
time to go to the theater, the
ballet or a concert.

Her present high post was
won by the hardest toll, and
unremitting service to the revo-

lution.
Five times she was exiled or

Imprisoned by the czarist re-

gime, spending ears in Siberia.
She knew and worked wiUi

Lenin and Trotxky.
Shy About Self

She Is shy about hcisclf, ex-

tremely reluctantto discuss her
own life, achievements or tal-

ents, insisting that in the U. S.
S. R. it Is the system, not the
individual, that counts.

"Our governme- - gies ev-

eryone on equal chancefor suc-

cess," she said.
"I must not be regarded as

an exceptional case. All wom-

en in the Soviet Union are giv-

en tha sameopportunity. Many
other women besides myself
hold important executive posi-

tions. Severalare presidentsof
regional governments.

"Within a few years we probr
ably shall have hundreds of
women 'in high administrative
posts."

MAIDENS

to tfca BfA UMM YsvjtMvr.
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MRS. STEGNER
IS-GI- VEN

PARTY

Mrs. Paries, iyira.Whit
And Miss Antley

-
" Hostesses

Mrs. H. A. Stegner was honored
yesterday afternoon with a bridge
shower at Mrs. Gordon Phillips'
homo, by Mrs. Robert 'Parks, Miss
Eleanor Antley and Mrs. .George
White.
, The house was decorated with
garden flowers, verbena and zin-

nias.
A roso and crcen color sefcemo

was carried out in refreshment, dec-

oration and brldgo accessories.
Mrs. Stegner, formerly Miss

Vesta Mostcllcr, was given a guest
prize, a silver pitcher.

A salad course was served to the
following guests:

Mrs. H. A. Stegner, Misses Mat- -
tie Leatherwood, Spencer Leather-woo-d,

Mrs. M. H. Bennett, Mrs. Ot-
to Wolfe, Mrs. Eck Lovelace,Mrs. J.
R. Dlllard, Mrs. J. R. Copeland,Mrs.
Bert Leonard, Shroveport, La Mrs.
Cbas. Dublin, Mrs. Wm. Bottle,
Mrs. Eb Hatch, Miss Clara Pool,
Mrs. Fred Keating, Mrs. Fred Ste-

phens, Miss Jena Jordan, Mrs.
Happcl, Mrs. C. K. Bivlngs, Mrs.
Geo. Gentry, Mrs. E E. Fahren-kam-

Mrs. J. Y. Robb, And Mrs.
Cecil Wasbon, Miss Amerson and
Miss Hugglns, Miss Stella Watson
of Wichita Falls and Mrs.- - Grocr
Cunningham.

H0BBS, N.M,
IS SCENE OF
TRAGEDIES
Robert H: McAlpine,

Electrical Contract-
or, Victim

Robert H. McAlpine, owner!
of the McAlpine Electrical
Co., 2109 Scurry Street is
dead andMiss Lorean Clark,
21, formerly of Big Spring, is
in a critical condition in a
Hobbs, N. M. hospital, as a
result of a shooting there
about 10:30 o'clock Thursday
night-Accordi-

to reports re-
ceived from Hobbstoday, Mc
Alpine had come there Thurs
day to see his estrangedwife.
She was working in the tele
phone office there.

The body of McAlpine wa"s being
brought hero from Hobbs this af-
ternoon by Ralph Rlx of the Rlx
Mortuary, Hobbs, the local Rlx of-

fices were Informed.
Talked To Wife

McAlpine talked with his wife in
regard to returning to Big Spring.
They went to the homoof Mr. and
Mrs. John Clark, with whom she
was residing where they parted,
said a Hobbs report.

In a few minutes. It Is alleged.
McAlpine returned to the home and
went Inside. The house was dark.
The Clark girl was standing In
front of a dresser when McAlpine
entered.

One shot from a 38 caliber pistol
penetrated her stomach,and lodged
In the liver. Reports from the
Hobbs hospital today were that she
had a chance for recovery.

After Miss Clark fell wounded.
McAlpine went into the back yard
and when about SO yards from the
house sent a bullet through his
brain. The slug entered his fore-
head and he died three-quarte- rs of
an hour later without regaining
consciousness.

ResidedHero
Miss Clark formerly resided here

with her parents. They lived near
the airport, and moved to Hobbs
about threeweeks ago, according
to Big Spring residents who knew
the girl. About three months ago,
she was a waitress at the Blue
Moon Cafe, located in the building
on Scurry street owned jointly by
McAlpine and T. H. Crow. The
cafe istwo doors from the electrical
concern.

The theory advanced by Hobbs
officials wa that Miss Clark was a
victim of mistaken identity,

McAlpine left Big Spring about
2 o'clock Thursday afternoon in a
Ford truck belonging to hi com
pany. According to F. K. McKnlfiht,
East Third street, employe of tha
firm, h did not ay where he waa
going.

Survivor
Friend of his were Informed ot

the fatal shooting lata Thursday
s!shk-jrwoaonv-

ed 6 and U.-b-e

sides hi widow, survive McAlpine.
The boys.ar In Abilene.

The McAlpine family lived In a
dupe )a the rear of tha building
where tha businti is located.

McAlpine 1 belUved a natlvo ot
Canada, Friendsof hi her knw
nothing of hi former horn, tx-c-pt

that haearns hre from Abi-

lene, after ojophUfl ft wafer

lob in Swttwtr.
'I.

H hashaadfed th ...UtHaJ
-

to- -
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89 FEETDEEPAND WLWIDE
It Is Filling Again BecauseDrain For City and

ShopsHas Been,Removed,Says
Edwin A. Kelley

Without a doubt Big Spring's original Big Spring will
continue to run and fill sayexperts here.

It hasnow been running, breaking out in scores of
fresh spring Btrcams under tho overhangingshelf of rock,
for more than two weeksaccordingto R. L. Southard,who
lives within a hundred feet of the historic old landmarkof
Texas. x

,
This spring, on 'whosebank one of the greatestIndian:

battles'of West-Texa- s was'fought, hasbeendry for almost
twent yyears.

rire Uepartment
Of Women Serves

As Men At Work
PITTSBURGH, Pa., July 27

'he next Ume there'sa fire In
Chalfont Borough, just outside
Pittsburgh, the big firo truck
will roar out of Uie station
house with Mary Fcdoris driv-
ing the machine. Mary's moth-
er, Mrs. Mary Fedoris, will bo
there, too, to act as assistantto
Mrs. Sara Long, the chief, and
theso Women will direct an at-

tack on the flames entirely by
ttomen.

The troublo has been that
when the menfolk arc at work,
the town has been without fire
protection. So the women havo
organized a firo company of
their own.

Tho uniforms aro loely-whlt- e,

with while hats.

GROUP HONORS
VISITOR WITH

PICNIC PARTY
Honoring Mrs. Estello Munday of

Dallas, who Is the guest of Mrs. E.
L. Kennedy, a group spent Saturday
evening at the New Wells enjoying

chicken barbecueand picnic sup
per.

The guests were: Mr. and Mrs,
R. C. Strain. Mr. and-- Mrs. Fred
Stephens,Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Jones,
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Rlx, Mrs. Lee
Hanson and daughterof Lamesa,
Mrs.1 Estelle Munday.of Dallas, Mr.
and Mrs. H. L. Rlx and Eleanor,
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Kennedy.

Mrs. Elliot Has
"Laff-a-Lot- " Club

Mrs. J. Elliot entertained the
Laff-a-Lo- Bridge Club Thursday
afternoon at her homo on Johnson
street.

Miss Clara Bronsteirt won high
score and Mrs. B. Bronsteln won
low. After thn brldgo an ice
course was served to the guests.

JAIL ENDS A QUARREL

Four Dajs In French Prison and
Wife Repents

NEW YORK July 27 UP Young
Mrs. Donald Pattengot Into an ar-

gument with the railroad switch-
man husband she married lastMay.
She was so angry she walked right
out of the houseand right onto tho
liner He de France.

Tm a stowaway," she told tho
purser but shedidn't tell him until
the ship was well out to sea.

She was put to work in the ship's
hospital and at Havre she was sent
to jal!. Four days of that and Mrs.
Pattencouldn't rememberwhat the
argument with her husband had
beenabout, All shewas sure of was
that, she had been wrong.

Then money arrived from the
husband and back she sailed. To
day they were reunited, with prom
ises on both sides not to quarrel
any more.

RepresentativeOf
J.T.A.C. In City

Lewis T, Nordyke, representative
of JohnTarleton college, Btephen-vlll-e,

was In Abilene Friday calling
on prospective college students.

Big Spring andsurrounding coun
try have been weU represented In
John Tarleton foK several years
and according to reports received
by the representative while hero a
number of student will enroll from
here when the long session open
September IB.

THnEE RECOVERING
VBOH AUTO INJURIES

B. W. Ganawa, Ml NinaWalter
and Miss Irene Bhockley, were re-

covering Saturdayfrom Injuries re
celved ia an automobile accident

treat-Thursd-ay night
Bach of tha young people was cut
about the faceand head.

about a year. The bualncia waa
closed today pending arrival of hi
ha been In buslnesafor himself for
wife. No funeral arrangement
had beta made this afternoon.

According to BSployteandfeus'

bm aiaooUUa of MciJytea.belaad
aevwsnaUoa any nsthttrow- -
wWw TrwTrwWl Wl"""t TTrll aWfav fs
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It Is a huge cavity over eighty
. feet ilrpn nml nnmn 20n fnpt nrrnnftr r
at its widest part.

Children of Big Spring's old tim-

ers used to be systematically fright-
ened by their harrasscd parents
with stories of the "bottomless
pit."

Has Bolton Uowetcr
However, tho deep and narrow

pool, drained dry of Its counUcss
gallons of water by the ever In-

creasing demand of tho city and
the shops,ono dAy showed Its bot-

tom to an amazedand worried citi-

zenry.
For some twenty years then it

lcmnlned dry. Tho T. & P. on
ncse jana it is lociueu, icncuu ib

off and provided it witli a caictak-e-i
to keep adventuresome proplo

fiom falling onto Its rocky bottom.
But now it has burst forth again.

Fifteen feet of water, muddy and
full of weeds,may be seen by any-
one armed with a pass from the
railroad.

Closo Inspection
This reporter made a peiilous

trip down the west side of tho
cavity and crawled through the
sunflower stalks, many oer two
Inches thick, back under the ledge
of rock which hangs some twenty-fiv- e

feet over tho bottom of th
pool.

More than 100 streams ot water
are pouring out of the loos sand
stone formation under the ledge.
A faint humming noise, actually
Impressing ono as increasing tin
volume every moment, fills the
large rock bound cavity. The air
is cool and damp. Small bits of
fern are beginning to appearon the
ceilings of the rock ledge.

The Big Spring flows again.
No one will attempt to say just

how long It will tako thodepression
to fill to the brim with clear cold
water as It may be rememberedby
certain "old timers."

Mr. Kelly Explains
There is, however, simple

of this seeming pheno-
menon. Edwin A. Kelley of the
Southern Ice and Utilities Co , geo-

logist, scholar and Interestedciti-

zen has made the clearest of them
all.

According to Mr Kelley, the
stratification of the rocks In the
area south of town, boundedon the
north by Uie golf links, on the
south by the Big Spring mountains,
on the cast by a certain elevation
of the ground andon the west by
the San Angelo road, la bent down
until It may be likened to a saucer.

t half mile wide and 300 feet dcep.
"This saucer," says Mr. Kcllpy,

Is a little longer than It Is wide.
if you can Imagine such a saucer.

"It Is filled (under the surface
soil remember) by th trinity sands
which pour a part of their burden
of water into Its shallow bowl.

"Thus we have a full aaucei over
whose edges pour dribbles of run-

ning water.
'Then imagine a slight .nick out

of the south.ea tern edge of the
saucer. The water would or nec-

essity flow through this nick and
gather under tho edgo. This nick
In the edge ofvthls shallow water
basin caused the Big, Spring.

The Saucer Empties
"Along came the T. & P. and the

city engineers. They located tho
wells to supply the shops and the
town right above the saucer. They
drained out millions of gallons. The
water level of the saucer-- became
lower and lower. Soon It waa low-

er than tho nick In Its south east-
ern edge.

"Big Spring went dry,
"And soon the saucer went dry.

The gallons of water being drawn
out were much In excess ot the
dribbles coming 'In ov.cr ,Uie rock
bound edge from the, trinity sands.

The town was panic stricken.
There waa no water for buths for
washing one's cats-fo-r watering
one's lawn even for drinking.

So th new well were, located.
Tbeaethey sunkto the south of tha
old waterworks and directly Into
the main cours of tha trinity
sand.

The drainage of the saucer
topped. '
"Th dribble continued, however,

Again
the crack In Its southeast

ern dg. AgaM It spllleoT oyr,
"And again Big Spring ! fining

with waUr. a
-

BAPTIST AUXnJAKY TO MEET
The Women' Auxiliary or tha

First BpUt will raeefUomorrow
afternoon at'foiir o'oteek,-accordin-

'to Mrs. B. Th tueeUna,
will fee otaftW of WfCtr.
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"Edwrd"of Wales played cautious
.baccarat at Leo Touquot for 10,000

franca a stake. His opppnent was
"Mrs. James Crcsson Parrleh, Man
hatan socialite Sooo she won 250,
000 francs (about $10,000) from him
and let him "win It back.

-

tn a Santa Barbara, Calif, hotel
L mnld threw n bundle of 'Mrs. John
MacGlU's dirty Uncn down a laun
dry chuto to tlio basement, lour
stories below. The bundle contained
Mrs. MacOlll's child eight months
old. Tho baby wns unharmed.

Ninety stitches had to be taken
when a French woman 102 ycai-- old
was atacked by a bull showas lead'
Ing to tho field. Sho will recover.

Becausehis wlfo kept their
old son awake whtlo sho took
dancing lessons and becauso as a
mult, n Washington man Is su
ing her for divorce.

Mrs. Orace Goodhue Coolldgc Is

writing poemsfor the Good House
keeping magazine.

Princess Margheritn of Apulia, S--

month old Italian princess Is w
ready enrolled as a life member of
tho Italian Red Cross.

Henrietta Addition, New York
City, who collected questionnaires
from 1600 Brooklyn girls, found
that only thirteen failed to ask
their parents" permission to go

places.

In her npartnu-n-t In rnsM), uhcre
she receives both Roumanian ana
Trench society. Madame ZUI Lam-hrln-

first wlfo of King Carol II,
Is addressed as "Her Mnjestj" by

the servants of the household. Ma
dame Zlil also obliges them to use

tho same title when addressing or
speaking of her little son, legitimate
rhlld of the former Prince and

whom his mother believe. to .... the
rlghtfuThelr to the d

throne.

Thanks to brandy, Anita Maya,
Queen of the Spanish gypsl" is
hale and hearty today at the age nf
84. She is making a short stay In

this city In order to visit tho ex-

position, coming from Ronda where
she lives among her many subjects.

Water"is never Included In her
dally diet, but very often twenty

glassesof cazella (an old dry bran-

dy) are. Anita attributesher good

health to this habit. Sho was once

a first class smuggler operatingbe-

tween Spain and Gibraltar.

Though she has the title of "Mis
America" sans the gold trophj and

the J25,000 that went along with
h honor. Bliss Margaret Ekdahl,

18-- 1 ear-ol-d Tampa Blonde, will re
turn toon to Tampa Iroru auamivj
resumehexwork In the bathingsuit
section of a Tampa department
store.

Miss Ekdahl originally won third ,

nlace In the Miami International
beauty pageantasMiss Florida, but
recently It was learnea tnat mo

first prize winner had beenmarried
at the time of the pageant, and the
holder of secondhonors had repre-

sented herself as "Miss California,"

but came from Oklahoma. ,

Weddings were at a new low
point throughout Connecticut In the
month of Jnne, according to rec
ords filed here, some good-size- d cit-

ies reporting fewer marriages than
in any year for two decades.

The condition Is believed to re-

flect business conditions.
i

TELEPHONE OPERATOR
SAVES SUBURB

PHILADELPHIA tINS). Miss

Vivian Qulgley. of Bally, a little tel
ephoneoperator, today Is being pro
claimed a heroine again.

Miss Qulgley, possessorof a golj
medal for honorable and Immedi
ate service, recently rescued the
village of Barto, a suburb from the

.ravagesot fire, which managed to
burn four structures and cause
$300,000 damage.

Planting a thick stand of blue
Brass is the best way to get rid of
dandelions, says L. R. Qulnlan of
Kansasstateagricultural college,

INSCRIPTION FOR THE
CEILING OP A BEDROOM

"Dally dawns anotherday;
I must up andmake my way.
Though I drtsaand drink and

"
t,

Move my fingers andmy feet,
Learn a little, hereand thsre,
Wtip and laugh and sweat"and

wear,
Leave tome word upon a page.
Claim a foe, or hall a friend-B- ed

awalU rpe In the end.

Though X (o la pride weft
- strength.
ril comTbaek to"bd at Isigth.
Though Z walk la blinded woe,
.Back to bedTm bound to go.
Jgh my heart,' or bowed mf

head, '
AH aay day but lead to bed,'
Up,-a- out,-an- b and.tfcea
Everbatk to bed,again,
ikutuaer. Whiter, Jsptlag ul

' la-H-

da.ftfeelto rUe at aHl" J

Rug EprSuntmer
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For'thc porch'thereare ornamented figured rugs.

BY MARGERY TAYLOR
Gone Is tho "good old summer-

time'' when wo had to live In hous
es which looked as if somebody
hadn't quite finished moving out
with" ghostly white slip covers,on
tho furniture and the rugs all up
and away.

Now we believe in a liveable home
in summer and that means sum-
mer curtains, trim chintz covers
and cool colorful rugs.

Many kinds of rugs are. now
made, especially to grace the floor
while the orientals areon vacation.

And not merely porch rugs
thcie are appropriate kinds of rugs
for cery room. The choice Is wide
this summer, what with grass, rush,
fibic, wool and wool-fibr- e mixtures.
Small braided rugs and Indian drug
gets, to, have a summer style ap
peal.

The fibre and wool-fibr- e rugs are
BeneraUy U8efui, but they

becomemore ornamental each sea
son. Plain, summery colors and
geometrical and floral designsoffer
something for every taste.

This yearmore of the designsare

LithuanianPeasantTales

Four Charming Stories Told By Herman
SudermannIn His Latest Book

B OKA REAGAN PARSONS
"The Excursion to Tilsit"

By Herman Sudermann
(Horace Lherlght)

These ore four Lithuanian tales
written by the great German mas-

ter of prose, Hermann Sudermann.
Lithuania, a county gien a

separate government after the
World War. has long existed as an
individual community with its own
language, religion. peculariUes of

dress, more, or less o

boundaries, geographically as well

as socially.. The Lithuanian was
Drlmarllv a peasant No matter
how much he owned he looked up
to the German and the German
looked down on him.

Sudermann lived among these
little-know- n people and they found
their way to his heart--He under-

stood them well enough to interpret
them'ln a few simple stories to a
world that was hardly more aware
of them than they of It

Their lives wero narrow and
primitive, so Budermann deals with
the elemental emotions and leave
subtlety for more sophlscated peo-

ples.
In the story which gives the book

its name, "The Excursion to Til-

sit," the author tells the story of a
man who was unfaithful to his
wife. She was a sweet, gentle
thing, who had brought him most
nf his land, was devoted to her
family andwilling to forget his In-

fidelities whenever he was willing
to forego them.

Influenced bw the strong-minde- d

senant girl, who was his mlstrees,
he decided to do away with his
wife by drowning. He and ehe,
therefore, set out In a boat for the
big city of Tilsit He takesa bun-

dle of reeda f) help gej to shore
after the boat Js upset because be
cannot swim.

During tho excursion he and his
wife discover themselves gradually
slipping back Into the happy rela-

tionship of their early married life.
In Tilsit they get slightly intoxi-

cated, ee the sights, and he over-

hears compliments on her beeirjy
whlcn nil mm wnn priuo
he decides not to carry out hie
plane.

On their return they become bo
tipsy that they both fall aslsep at
a dangerous bend In,the river. The
boat cassises, Thtra are enougn
reedsfor only one.He fastens them
to hers she remainsafloat and U

rescued.
bad habits she rears her family
according to her Ideals.

Unforgettable as that story U.
the third one ejoasandErdma," Is
the outstandingtale.

It to the story t a staple'stight
with a marshfor prosperity. Let
Sudema&aUaueU oVtsersbo thesf
two youax mom a they appear
ut the Mginning ot teeswryi
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like, tapestries or pictures there Is

a definite up and down movement
One rug, '-- - Instance, glows with

round'flowers In gaycolors scatter-
ed over a naturalground, thegrace-
ful stems - --vlng all towards one
end of the rug.

For the "colonial" room, the new
fibro rugs include designs blocked
off Into squares, each with a con
ventionalized flower motivo giving,
decidedly,a hooked rug effect.

Real hooked rugs are becoming
more popular each summer as ap-

propriate summer floor decora-
tions. So also are rag carpets and
braided ovals.

Very piactical are cotton chenille
rugs made down South. So practi
cal are they that many women have
adopted them for all year use, be
cause they can be bundled up and
simply sent to the laundry when
they begin to show soil.

The designs are both convention
alized and modernistic the latter
particularly attractive in sun
rooms.

The colors, too, fit with any
scheme.

on earth Insists on love! Even the
most miserable of people? those
who can scarcely keep bodyand
soul together, yearn to build a nest

"Jons was . the servant of a
servant. ..Erdma had chosen to
make-he-r way among the Germans
For the being, she was.a scullery
maid at the. . . .Inn. . .They were In
their best clothes. Jons had put on
his polished Sunday boots and his
black cloth Jacket and Turkish
neckerchief. And Erdma...Erdma
had becomequite a lady and would
no longer dream of wearing the
Lithuanian garb. . .They had no
parentswho might own a house
and a farm. As a usual thing they
preferred not to mention who their
parentswere."
'They took the little sum they had

saved betweenthem and built a
home on-t-he untrustworthy marsh
She was determined to climb In
the world and see her daughters
wearing silk and velvet

And so they did. It Is a mar
vellously intriguing story that
strips bare a human soul.

At the end, one feels no longer
that Sudermann Is writing of a
Lithuanian peasantbut of the hu
man race. This epic In miniature,
that begins with the atmosphere of
a tiny spot on the world's map,
ends on a universal note. Under
the garb of a peasant, snatching a
Uvllhood and asking for more, the
heart of Erdma beatsat a faster
pace and halts for the samereason
as the heartsof women the world
over. Therein lies theImmortality
of these Lithuanian tales.

"MrTSOU"
By Colette

Colette la said to" be the leading
woman writer of France. Here
she has told a tale that has long
beenwaiting to be told a tale that
no man could write and that has
beenwaiting for a woman to come
along who could seeUs pathos, but
who would not make It Bathos.

Mltsou'ls an aclreej, supported
by a "man of means." Shehas had
precious little background and her
money has meant to her only an
opportunity to indulge 'herself In
everything she hashad tp do wlt&
out She le not In love with this
friend, but that Is a small detail.
Along comes a young soldier .In
blue, on leave from the front Bhs
falls in love.

Love for women of this type u
the Great.. Teacher Seldom --do
they fall la love with men of their
own classt It Is atwaysaomsyoung
own class! It Is always someyoung
sees la them Qualities-- , that they
come to realise theydo not possess.
Boontr or later the men realise It,
too, aad there! Use the treat
tragedy 1 the Ultsous ? the
world. 'They m tbs mea tfcy Wvt ud
tt rest their Mva are tvpM
( mwlttof these vfrtvea
ttMir JeHlev admired.

'."
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There's it. house across tho hilltop that no one's living In,
With iptten rafters falling and windows hollow-eye-

'With weedstipon threshold rind nothing left within
But the' ruins of n bedsteadwherotho last possessordied.
The.'golde'nrodtls smothering pickets
That protected tho 'flooryord 'where the children played,

"And tho cow pasture's tangled with encroaching alder thickets
Thnt oblltemta the that thocnttln mndo. .

1

Strange IncongruHRs"RoHBardctirTedge" encloses.
with rows of caieful gardening obscured by random seeds,
With wild th.ngs from tho mcaauwB In the shadowsof the roses.
And llttlo that hardly top tho weeds.
Birds In the dawn of'day, dropping from tho elm trees,
.Call for the children that have wandered long ago;
And summer awakens It with riotous fertilities,
And winter makes It silent with a coverlng-o- f snow.

By R. 8.
The Atlantic Monthly

STYLE
TALKS
Little Change
Necklines Fancy
Smart Sox
Black for Bridge .

BY ADA E. LINGO"

Set your heart at rest my
readers.

Fashions for fall will not tako
any radical turn and thus me-

chanically ruin your plan to
wearseveral early spring dress-

es bought In tho heat of the
new 'style movement.

In fact the sllhoucte will re-

main the same, says tho most
reliable Ethel Holland Little in
her July 21 Stylo Letter from
the Woman's Home Companion.

Let's hear what Mis. Llttlo
has to say in her own words:
- "I had a glimpse of early fall
fashions as shown by tho Gar-

ment Retailers of America at
their banquet last week Judg-

ing from that w c arc not In for
any radical change ofsllhouetto
next season. Skirts remain
about 14 to 11 inches from the
ground for daytime dressesde-

pending on the degree of for-

mality and coats are long
enough to cover them. For
evening most of the skirts Just
graze the floor.

An increased elaboration tff

sleevesstood out as one of the
Important features in my
mind. There was the greatest
diversity in coat sleeves,none
of them were straight and sim-

ple as in other seasons.Balloon
effects -- between elbow and

puffed fullness at the el-

bows or wide diagonal cuffs
ovor the forearm wero some of
the favorite variations. On

dressestoo, sleeveswent to new
extremes, with greatly simpli-

fied leg o'mutton lines as the
newest

NECKLINES
MUST BE DAINTY

Gone are the old angularand
unbecoming necklines

Femininity is rampant. The
last summer dressesmust havo
a small touch of something soft
around them. Lingerie touches
are found at the necklines In

abundance.
Unusual is the flat U collar

in white which trims a summer
printed frock. Cut circular
fashion, it is very nattering,
falling in soft lines In the front
Pi. the bodice.

Frilly collars give youthful
dainty effects, especially In fine
organdie and lace. Flat beads
also make most attractive col-

lars and cuffs on dark after-
noon frocks. They corno in
white and pastel colors.

SKIN TONES
IN STOCKINGS

Chlo stockings are skin color
er season.

A dark honey shade If you
happen to bo a belle brunette
and a tawny tone If you are
one of those bewitching
blondes. Then there Is a rosy
tint for the very fair young
thing and a creamy color for
those who happen to be that
way.

Frenchdesigners are show-

ing the honeycombstockings in
silk for wear with sport wool-

ens and tweeds to compliment
the nubby surface and one ot
them Is featuring a sort ot
shadow diamond check that

'looks particularly well with
shoes.

TAKE YOUR BRIDGE
DRESS BLACK

What Paris decrees, Paris
decrees and America does.
Mies Alice Laugller writes on
Paris' latest ultimatum, the
black bridge dress.

"Bridge frocks will be black
ones this summer, nearly al-

ways with a toUch. of white oa
them, according to the latest
decrees of the French fashion-make- rs

who Insist that there is
really nothing la the world

-s- martir-than .this --old msgnls
combination, nothingmore be-

coming and alluring.
"Sheer black with a bit of

.creamor white lace, makes the
mostcharming sort of bridge
frock sad lateafternoongown.
startle and Amendare using
it for a short-sleeve- d bolero
complementedby Macs;lace and
Made glares. The Use hem pf

, the shirt aad the shirredblouse
are,telereeUaf,,,details which
Make theaw h that

House
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LOOK TO YOUR THROAT IF
YOU WANT TO

LOOK YOUNG

Why is It that so many wom-
en do not seemto realize that
the neck needs just as much
attention as the face? One's
neck, however beautiful, will
not. keep Its smooth contour
long if it is not glen regular
dally care. Unless the neck is
given a thorough cleansing
each timeone's face is cleaned,
it is found to hac a neglected
look. Worse still, some day
jou w111 face, the minor and be
startled to realize that your
neck looks old and wrinkled.

Aftei tho regular daily clenns--,
tho following treatment

will do much to keep yourTiecU"
contouis joung, and the skin
fiesh and smooth.

Spread a generousamount of
tissue cream (substitute a rich,
nournishing skin food if your
skin is inclined to be dry), on
jour neck, working it up from
your chest to your chin Circlq
your neck with both hands,
smoothing and pressing gently
upward.

After the cream has been
worked In, oil the inner surface
of your hands with muscle oil
and repeat the gentle upward
movement w 1th alternate hands.
You will notice a pleasant ting-
ling as the tissues are stimu-
lated, and your skin is coaxed
back to its normal functioning.
Then dampen a small pad of
cotton with a mild astringent,
and whisk It up oer jour
neck.

First Marriage
A Failure; Three

FourthsTry Again

I. M. Rubinow in the New Republic
What becomesof out dioiced

men and women' Here arithme
tic appealsto be as helpful as law,
religion or psjchology, and ccn
more so.

There were, In the period from
1850 to 1899. 408,000 diorces; from
1900 to 1909, 631,000: from 1910 to
1919, 1,056,000 a total of 2.095,000

divorces. Since it so happens that
there are always two persons In-

volved in a divorce, It means that
4,190,000 had obtained their di

vorce decrees in the period
between 1890 and 1919

Having obtained this somewhat
startling Information, the statisti
cian turns to the huge tome of the
United Statescensusreport for 1920

(those for 1930, unfortunately, not
yet being available), and very raueli
to his amazementfinds that in that
vear there vfcere registeredonly 235,-00- 0

men and 275000 womenwho had
been divorced, a total of 510,000

Whot became of the difference
between4,190,000 and 510,000?Whnt
became of the 3,680,000 persons
who had been divorced during this

period and are not found In

th- - census of 1920?
Broken Heart?

Have they all died of a broken
heart? Theiypotheslswouiu nam
ly harmonUe with the general ob--

ervatlons as to the mentaj siaius
of divorced persons. Somedied, oi
course. Their number, though not
given anywhere, can be computed
with a fair degree ofaccuracy, tan--

worn all evening If necessary.
"For the very charm after-

noon there Is a charming black
lace frock. Sleevlessand lth
tiny shoulder-cap-e tied with a
ribbon beneath the chin.

"Philippe et Gaston make a
black bridge frock In faille silk
which promisesto be one of the
winter's smartest fabrics. It Is

flared below the hlpllne by a
series of graduated ruffles with
scalloped (border edged with
horsehairbraid. The frills at
ths.nsddweandsround.the..
wrists are of horsehair braid.

--A black bridge gown from
Uolyneux comes in georgette
.wltH short rerrlhlj J"
with ermine worn inside or out
according to the weather man.
A black tulle flaring beret, with
black satinbow. accompaniesit

"A. black taffeta has Jagged
points out ta lme with ft short

whleh Is ao-a-red t
match the wri)u et wide
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MRS. E. LAWLEY
lilghw ay

These two vrung women (above)
nrc attending Ihe Short Course at
College Station with Mrs E Law-le-

Mrs O. B Gaskin, Mrs John
Smith and Mrs W C. Rogers.
They represent several of the most
progressive communities In the
county

ing into consideration the age dis-

tribution and the usual mortality
rates. My computation Indicates
that the number of such deaths Is
probably not In excessof 200,000.

Roughly, therefore, during those
thirty years, out of 4,200,000 persons
granted divorce, about 2 million
remained divorced, about 200,000

died, and aa to what happened to
the remaining 3 2 million there
should be no two guesses.Seeming-
ly unmindful of conclusive proof of
the bankiuptcy of marriage, seem
ingly forgetful of the terrible re
straint upon the quest for freedom.

HIGHWAY
CONTRACTS
TO BE LET

AUSTIN. July 25 JP Bids will
be taken by the state highway de
partment July 30 and 31 and Aug.
1 on 29 construction and five main-

tenanceprojects, according to a list
Ireleased by Gibb Gilchrist, stale
highway engineer. The meeting
will combine the regular July and
August sessionsof the commission

The 34 projects have been esti-

mated to cost J2.887.000. The bid-

ding, however, was expectedto cut
this figure to well below the JZ.--

500000 mark.
The projects call for the construc-

tion of three concrete bridges, one
steel trubs span, 31 2 miles of con

crete paving, 36.4 miles of surface
treatment and 244.5 miles of grad-

ing and-- drainage structures.
In addition to receiving b.dsand

nwaidim; contracts on the 34 pro
jects, the commission will hear 19

icounty delegations on various road
.matters.

Projects
Following is the list of piojects

on which bids will be taken.
Dallas county, three concrete

hrldces over White Rock creek on

ihlghway 15-a-; 5 9 miles of grading
ton Highway 114.

Tarrant county nine miles grau--

Inir mil drainage on Highway 10;

7,7 miles concrete paving on con-

crete base course with bituminous
filled brick and paving on High
way 2. '.

Dallas and Tarrant counties: lour
miles grading and drainage on
Highway 121.

Leon county. 24 6 miles grading
and drainage on Highway 43.

Wilharser county. 20.9 miles grad
ing and drainage on Highway 23.

Haskell county. 14J miles grad
ing and drainage on Highway 80;

13.8 miles grading anddrainage on
Highway 18.

Lubbock county. Z8. units grad
ing and drainage on Highway 9.

Caldwell county, six miles grao--

Ing and drainage on Highway la;
i tmk anan and concrete gird

er spansover Plum Creekfon High
way S--.

Aransas county, lie mnes grad
ing and drainage on Highway 07.

Honklne county, no muis grad
ing and .drainage on Highway 37--a.

Navarro county. U miles oca--

orete paving oa Highway 14 -
mUw (red--. & orawsge m
Highway 1M.

Victoria county, 117 miles fraa--

Short

23mmmmmmliMH&mmmmmmmmmmmk
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Center Point

MRS. O. B. GASKIN
Knott

which marriage imposes, seemin,
ly disappointed In the newly ac
quired freedom, they havo again1
assumedthe unholy chains of mat-
rimony.

80 Per Cent Marry Again
In peicentagc thefiguics mean

that out of every hundred persons,
five died, fifteen remalned-dlvorc-e-d

and eighty marked again. As a
matter of fact, more carefully com-- 1

puted, the data are even more fav
orable to the secondmarriage, for
the 510,000 persons registered as
divorced" in 1920 consisted mostly

of recent divorces,and most of
them were fated to marry In the
near future. i

ing and drainage on Highway 29.

Ellis county, 715 miles grading
and drainage on Highway 14.

Childress county, 13 4 miles con-

crete paving on Highway 5

San Jacinto countq, 11 1 miles
grading and drainage on Hlgh--

way B
McLennan count, 14 6 milesl

grading and drainage on Highway
2.

Galvrs.on county, IT miles grad--

ing and diainagc on Highway 38

Knox county, 12 miles grading,
and drainage on Highway 24.

Ector county, 7 6 miles grading
and diainage and CANDLES, Aldous Hux--

surface treatment on caliche-- base
course on Highway 137

Hants countq, 1.3 miles giading
and concrete paving on Highway 3.

Maintenance projects.
Archer county, multiple box cul-be- it

on Highway 79; Knox county.
multiple, box culbcrt on Highway

AViiUinu ausuu
surface

v 75: Lavaca county 14

miles of J gallons seal coat on

Highway 72, Fayctt county, 4 6

miles double bituminous huifocej
treatment on Highway 3.

Delegations have been registered
the following counties. Sa-

bine. Cameron. Runnels, Bell,

Brown, Kerr, Culberbun,Llano, Fa- -

erte. Wood. Navario, Hood, Galves
ton, Shelby, San Augustine, Carson,
Brazos and Panola.

The Cameron county delegation
csk for relocation and con

struction of two gaps of 8 9 miles
of the Military Road, 12-- b

from Brownsville to the Hidalgo
county line. Culberson county will

ask the commnssion to advertise
for bids for the construction of 13

miles of hard surface pavement
from Van Horn, east, on Highway

The commission wilt uiged by

the Favette county delegation to

ask for bids on the construction of
917 miles of hard aurfape paving
Highway 72 while Hood county will
ask for' the construction ot a bridge
across the Brazos river at Gran--

bury on Highway 10. Improvement
of Highway 125, from Galveston to
Beaumont,will be askedby the Gal
veston county delegation,

Start of construction ofl 23 miles
of concrete pavmg from the Nava--

sota river to the Brazos river on
Highway 31 will be sought by the
Brazos county delegation while the
Panola county group will ask for
surfacing of Highway 94 from the

ot 15.B miles. The estimated cost
of the project Is $400,000

Ur. and Mrs, A. O. Barnett of
Dallas, who have been voting Ur.
and Mrs. A. U left Thurs
day for Corpus where they
will spend several weeks.

e
Total assetset building and loan
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FICTION It
THE PATRIOT'S PROGRESS, by

Henry Williamson, (Dutton). A
superior writer turns to tho war
and achievesone of the best war
novels.

MITSOU, by Colette (A. & C. Bonl).
"In which a greatFrenchnovelist
writes beautifully and truthfully
about a war romance.

SO I SAID TO MR. MORGAN, by
Michael Shcpard (Grccnbcrg).
Tho comedy an amateurfinan-
cier, with pictures by Shermund.

HIE AUTOCRACY Of MR. PAR-HA-

by H. G. Wells" (Doiiblo-da- y,

Down). Fantastic melc-rira- ma

plui political discussions
by a man who does this sort of
thing veiy well.

HER PRIVATES WE, by Private
19022 (Putnam). More than an-

other war book; the record of "a
British pi Ivntc, told solid lit-
erary stjle.

THE MAN OF GOD, by Count Ed-ou- rd

Van Keysetling (Macaulay).
Ibsenesquc story of a clergyman.

'BUTTON HILL, by Gordon Stowell
(R. R. Smith). The drama of
suburbia, wisely and amusingly
presented.

CHANCES, by A. Hamilton Glbbs'
(LlttIe,,Biown). A good novel
betrayed by a
plot.

WOODEN SWORDS, by Jacques

tiiplc bltunilnouSjBRIEF by

74; Burnet county, 10 miles UoudioiTHE ai, ay
bituminous treatment on J. Small
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cical adventures of the war.
CASANOVA JONES, by JosephAn-

thony (Centuiy). Rhymed adven-tu-i
en of a prohibition agent.

Sketches by Willy Pogany.
MY BEST STORY (Bobbs-MerriTl- ).

A collection of the betterclass of
magazine fiction

SWEET MAN, by Gilmore Mlllen '

(Viking). Love-lif- e among the ne-- '

grocs, with good writing spoiled
by sensationalism.

THE EXTRAORDINARY AD-

VENTURES OF JULIO JUREN-TI- O

AND HIS DISCIPLES, by
Ilva Ehrenbourg (Covicl-Friede- ).

The exploits of a modern Zara-thust- ra,

told with eccentric clev -

erness
yguy GOOD, JEEVES, by P. O.

Wodehousc (Doubleday, Doran).
Gloryflng the English valet.

LAMENTS FOR THE LIVING, by
Dorothy Parker (Viking"). Thir-
teen sketches by one who needs
no introduction. An indlspensa--

ble booK.
ENFANTS TERRIBLES, by Jean

Cocteau (Brewer & Warren). In
which two children enact a Greek
drama. A book to hauntyou.

A FLOCK OF BIRDS, by Kathleen
Covle (Dutton). Agonizing study
in human emotion by a novelist
who deservesjour acquaintance.

THE HUUNU v tujnjuxui, vy
Felix Salten (Simon & Schuster)..
The story of an artist who literal- -

ly led a dog's life. Delightful
reading,

GENERALS DIE IN BED, by
Charles Yale Harrison (Morrow).
Pioving that Canadian soldiers
also used bad language.

ley (Doubleday,Doran). A bookof
short stories that presents Hux-
ley at his best.

VISA. TO FRANCE, by Berry
Fleming (Doubleday, Doran).
Comedy In a French seaside re-

sortanda most readable novel.
MYSTERIES

(Crime Club) . ine ricraouijr
Ghost, by Erie Spencer (Macmil- -
Ian). ...The Blue RajaU Murder,,
by Hrold MacGrath tcrime Club)
. . .The Thirty-Fir- st Bullfinch, by
Helen Reilly tCrlme CIub).,..Tho
Owner Lies Dead, by Tyllne Per-

ry (Covici-Fried- The, Green
Ribbon, by EdgarWallace (.Crime
Club).. ..Oneof Us Is a Murder-

er, by Alan Le May (Crime Club).
The Square Mark, by Grace M.

White and H. L. Deakln (Dutton),
. ...Memoirs of a Murder Man, I

by Arthur A. Curey and Howard
McLellan (Crime Club)...Behind
The Monocle, by J. S. Fletcher
(Doubleday, Doran). t

t

Week'sBuilding
Totals $55,625

Building permits for the week
ending Saturday totaled $55,625, ac
cording to figures obtained at the
office of the city secretary.

The largest Issued during tne
week was to the Worth Building
and Investment Co., covering con
structlon of a new school building
at an approximate cost of $48,000.

The following permits were

George W. Flache, 22x34 frame
residence. Lot 11. Block v, n
Addition, cost $1,500.

Gilbert Edtns, erecting- - frame
and stucco residence, 84x80, , and

16x24. corner 13th and
U.ln Streets, cost (4.000.

Worth Building and Investment
Company, 121x163 brick and hol-

low tile echool building, Wt k
and Douglass, $48,000,

Parks Motor Co., Third and N- -

lan Streets, wire fence, cost ,$7$.

J,J,Barlow, Ml Bast -- Ma Street
repairroot ftost ltd.

W. K. Connor, movm toot otx
cost 10.

vV. . Pure
lax, U10 Rcurry Street, ftM. J
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lBr wT State 11.00,

NOTieu to sagrviiini:ns
ttuhscrlhcrs delrlnr tlieir address
banged will please state In their

,communicniipauoiuwijiiH'iw
new Atidrepscs.
. Offlrrnl lft W. Klrl
n Trlfphrl 73X-- w TS

' . sakwrlpllin lum
Oallr llrraM.' Mull Carrier

.On Tear .. ... s .. M.00
Ulx. M6nlh 4S ii ij.s:
iTbree" Months ji.:s
On Month to t .

Nattnaal Ileprwlr,,, Ta Dally Press League. Mar- -

W cantfie llank Bids.. Dalla. Texas;
X .InterstateMlldK.. Kansas City. Mo.:

1S N. lltchlnan Ave, ClileaKo; 1

i 'Llnton ATe.. New Torlc City.
' This panel's first duty Is to print

,H the news that's fit to print hon--

estly and fatrlr to all. unbiasedby
any consideration,even Including Its
own editorial opinion.
, Any erroneousreflection upon the
character, standing or reputation of
any- - person, firm or corporation

.which. may appearln ans Issue of
his paper will be cheerfully

tipon belns; brousht to the
attention of. the management.
J The puhllthers are not responsible
Cbr copy omissions, typographical
errors that may ociur further than

'to correct In the next Issuea,nr ,"
l brought to their attention and In
no'casedo the publishers hold them-

selves liable for dmcga further
than the amount received by them
tor the actual space cohering the
error. The right Is reserved to

or edit all adertlslng copy. AH
.'advertising orders are acceptedon
Uhlv basis only. .

'

MEUBER T1IK ASSOC I tTKH rHK'S
JThe Associated Prcs
entitled to the ue for republication

"ot'all ntm dispatch's credited to
It or not otherwise credited In this
paper'and also tile local news pub-
lished herein AH rlshts for repub-
lication of special dispatches are
also reserved

?

itificT&HaraTrmes
TiEOPLE otc differently duringr times' of busmes-- prosperity
than when hard times come

" at the door
Psychology ha- - a lot more to do

With elections than platforms, per-

sonalities or Issues except that per-

sonalities and quasi-i-aue- s soijio- -

tlmes are handled by a smart can
didate in consonancewith the p--

chological --slant a major, y oi ir.c
TOters ha.e at .the part.cular time

In the forthcom.ng run-o- n pr.
mary campa.gn between Mrs Fer- -

Eusonand ilr Sterling we shall see '

"oneTiandtdatethrough her husband
appealing to the "hard times" com
plex of the people, while the other
will come ffore them with a com-

mon senseplatform that, if put into
effect through legislation, would
tually help them to oorthrow Old
Man Hard Times.

Mr. Sterling's plan for financing
highway-- - construction which I

dudes as a component part, relief
from ad valorem bond taxes for
property owners throughout the
state, is as soundas a dollar Even
voter should fully acquaint him'elfj'
with It before casting a ballot in
the August 23 priman. None, of us
Should pass judgment on cither
candidate without fully invcstigat--.

mg me pa:iorasupon wmcn i.e -
tunning in this particular race

'

OPINIONS OF
OTHERS
fcJaCK

of H5

Kansas Cit Star
-- NCE more it has been ilemon

KJ strated that the Republican
Victory fn the South, in 1924 was

naj
did the
Ing up of old South. The poor

made by the Hoover lea-
der, Love, in Texas gove-
rnorship contest, indicates

to party allegiance, just as did
the defeat of Simmons of North
Carolina in the

But as result of the primary
the intelligent leadership of the

party in Texas has its'
lob cut put. That lob is to rally!
the forces of common senseagainst
those ofdemagogyfor the defeat of
"Ala" Ferguson in run-of- f

mary.

i Keeps the

the margin of the
victory this ytar was,'

wider than had bten expected,
result of the Davis cup matches
was not
Henri Cachet again proved his
ability to defeat the best slnglei;

the Amcrii&n team could
lend against htrn, and, teamed
with Btugnnn, accomplish

unable to do last year beating
the crack doubles com

Our only victory in the
matches was Bill Tilden's Je-c-

Borotra on first day-

Tills .makes the fourth year In
uccesslonthat has won

International tennis championship.
The feat once morecalls attention

"" "'"

int that France reached
Um Davis play be--

tw. tlCS. Tha year next
hf"esm challenged u- -

"Hrenincy, but lost Thent In I9J7,
the baa held

-

Says: Grahdeit
StomachMedicine

In UiC WorWi

Comes At Once Hut
Better Still Indigestion

Goes For Good

ii I ii ii M

Get bottle of Dares Mentha
Pepsin from Collins Uroi. today
with the distinct understanding that
vour nionev will be promptly ro
turned If It does not stop most
acute stomachdistressquicker than
any remedy you ever used.

Your stomach may be eo distend
ed with that you think every
minute your heart la going to atop
beating,yet with one deasertspoon'
ful of Dare's Mentha Pepsin that
dreadful feeling of suffocation will

vanish Ih a few
If a wonderful formula this

combination of Pepsin with other
good stomach so nev-

er mind what causesyour indiges
tion or gastritis, or how long you
have had. It. or many many other
remediesyou have tried, Is

one medicine that will make your
old disabled stomach so strong
and healthy that you can digest
anythlffg eat without slight--

?st distress.
Even catairh of stomach can

be banished In a reasonablelength
of time.

And you know that when your
stomach Is In fine shape, nervous
ness, headachesand dlixiness won't
bother Every regular
guarantees onebottle of Darea

PeDsln. Collins Bros, sells
of It.

H EALTH

O&attr wf"
0. !ts Qsiliin

HOMK l'ASTEl'KIZATION
The of the last fifteen

- ., Hninn.iirnted that the
m children aml

urued miIk
a aoaUedcertlIlcl, milk

cerlifIed catle and
..i,.. nervislon.vaiirmi a...-.- j i

but milk is so relatively expen--

sive ana ai limes so imiu
hardly enters the picture.

At times, however. It is difficult
to procure pasteurized milk. This(
is liable to be casc(
when the faml is away in th- -j

country, or during ,,K,nB u. u

inp tourr aiw-iu- mLaiii-u- - f

of risking the use of raw milk.
ii ,ik should be boiled or pas--

Of the two. boiling s

ampler, but pasteurization more de-

. -
Mik shoud n(jt realIy be boiled

shouM onv bc t0 ,hc
Kmline milk changes

.nreclabl.. Iu const!--.
.i,-- ,i tt amuirps.. a caralUtlUll iJ mix---

mcJ l&sle dup tQ ,he burrnns ot a

portlori of the m.lk-s-uga- r

llu, vitamin content is lowered
Colled mill; ha a cooked taste
Some of thesedadantagecan be

decreased by boiling milk in

.closed esiel.

degrees fahrenheit and kept at that
level for appioximately 30 minutes

Home nastcurization may be car- -

. , , ,h ,nnwin manner.- bottles are filled with milk,

to hold bottles is then filled
with boiling water to level reach-
ing to, but not above, tops of
the botles

The botles, previously warmed to
avoid are then

In the water and pol
covered. The milk is allowed to
frmnln In the for 25 minutes

boUlfd mk ,3 then
. . . ,,..j Suchtcuoieu, mm uiaccu ju iw.

pasteurization keep the milk
for twenty-fou- r hours.

Of
Railway Clerks

Dank Arraigned
CLEVELAND. July 31 '.!) J. E

jCasey, former president of Citi- -

zen'sNational bank of Gallon, Ohio,
pleaded not guilty when arraigned
in federal court here today on char
ges misapplying bank funds and
of falsifying bank's records.
Federal bank examinershave re-

ported a In the bank's aj- -

by Casey's manipulations.

rilM.MIKI.liUA PLANS
NEW LINE

PHILADELPHIA HNS) The lo
cal , City Council Committee on1

Transportation has appioved the
''instruction of 120.000,000 exten--

.ixth Street. Plans for twq

FREE
While You Shop With Us

Just Drive la
Along Beside Qur Building

PIQCjLY WIGCIUY 111 Main
dv,

l' Commercially pasteurized milk Is

eXaS to Normal imik which has been heated to a

'temperature approximately

simply a Democratic revolt aBalnstellherraw or formuia as the case
the national candidate, and tnat Hly be are stoppedwith corks

not forecast political break-- . r stoppers. ., i, enough
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By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Seen and heard:
Maurice Chevalier", who could hire

a dozen secretaries, has bought a
portable typewri-
terwith French
acccent of course

and is learning
the "touch sys-

tem" in his spare
time.

At that, many
down-and-o- act-

ors w h o never
saw a typewriter
have been profi-
cient at the sys-

tem,, in another
form, for years."

Two stars1 sisters are working In

" "" """ ReneeTorres, sis- -

ter or itaquei. ana josepnine eic.
Sister of Lupe and eery bit the
madcap too.

Charles Judels. enacting the role,
of a Mexican general, has had to,
change his characterization entile
ly. necessitating numerous retakes.
Protestsocr the movies'burlesque--,-
ing or Mexican otricers lias result
'ed in dignuy leplacing slapstick
ery in the portiayal

Illdin; 'Em
Lotti Loder. the foreign acties?

contracted mumps after completing
a talkie, and then was called to the
,ct for retakes An expert make-u-p

man painted the swelling down
(Satisfactorily for camera purposes
at least.

Lotti, who is near-sighte- car-

ries a dainty reading glass,and on
Its cham are suspended tiny me.
memoes'presented her by a score
or more of celebrated friends.

Gold, silver, marble dogs, birds,
cats, elephants. Jingle tunefully
against other, tokens ranging from
a golden boxing glove In honor of
Max Schmeling to a tiny fragment
of a family heirloom.

Painless
The "breakaway" furniture that

is crashed to fragments In movie
fighting and slapstick comedies Is

made of an Imported South Ameri-
can wood so light that sometimes
the "furniture" collapsesbefore the
script demandsit to do so.

It's expensive, madeIn the' studio
carpentry shops, and duplicates
have to be on hand in case of re
takes. It doesn't hurt to be
"crowned" with a chair madeof it

Irene Delroy had the title role
in "Nancy from Naples," but the
comic team, Ole Olsen and Chick
Johnson from vaudeville, stole the
show so completely that after Its

wm,l,ln-- ,.. , ,

...In iVi&lp...c. i.unui.
Movics frequently turn out like

tnat, but it Isn t so often that
ducets thusrecognizethe fact.

ATLANTA MAN KILLED
IN FKEAK ACCIDENT

ATLANTA (INS)- -J. P. Groover,
a sixty-fceve- n year old shoe repair
man, was here recently in a
freak accident
' He was sifting In front of

shop when an automobile crashed
his motor truck, parked at the

sidewalk. The force of the colli-
sion was so that the truck
was hurled aernsR tlTe alilewnlU. 1i
turned over and ninned Groover
beneath It.

.
TQ CANVAS Jtl.TUItNS

DALLAS, Tex., July SI iPi The
state democratic executive commit'
tec will meet here August 11 to can-
vas the returns of the July 28 pri-
mary and arrangethe ballot for the
August 23 .rup-of-f, Albert Sidney
Johnson, secretary, announced to-

day,

rail hiq
', Jvji. -

HI
SYNOPSIS: Dagger Marley.

niece of a Texas
rancher, rescues Blaine How-

ard, American free lance vaga-
bond, from some Mexican In-

surgents. It developsthat How-

ard was once a famous polo

player, as was Dick Welling,
English foreman on the ranch
of Dagger's uncle, Jim Marley,

until he lost an arm. Howard's
and We' paths have cross-

ed before, but they seemunwill-
ing to discuss the past. How-

ard lingers at the ram-l-i and
beats Dagger at polo, riding
and gambling His character
wins the espect of every-
one
with him, though he falls to
suspect it up til one evening
when they are out riding af
ter dark.

Chapter 5

DAGGER FINDS I.OVE ClU'EL
Afteiward Howard asked him

self many times how it had occur-
. .
1EU, s ne reuuiit-- iu airj c

when her horse shied, she mestlea
instinctively into the crook" of his
elbow.

Then he was conscious' of her
i. .. . ..,. i '

lace turnea up iu mm. "i",rnr churned forward, rals nc a
iRi0wing. lips parted cxectant--

y. The soft pressure of her mouth
brought him to his senses.He al- -

m03l pu-i-.- her from him.
"Ileie, no philandering." he heard

himself say dryly. "We ought to
get home."

He drove In the spurs .and Dag-

ger Imitated him. He didn't look
at her She never spoke. When,
at last, he reined in h!s sweating
mount, and stole a glance In her
direction, her features were set in
the mask she affected In gamesof
chance.

"Sorry, Dagger," he exclaimed
Imnulslvely. "Shouldn't have done
that. All my fault."

"It wasn't," she answered as
curtly. "Why shouldnt you have?"

"Well, not the kind of thing
"I wanted you to."
"You're only a child, dear "
"I made you do It."
"Nonsense! It was the stars, and

I k;iow you like me a little "

"I like you a lot a hell of a lot,"
she panted.

"You think you do," he said
gently. "BUt you see, I'm ever so
much older, and I have a wife, and

i hate her, (he thing'" Her
vehemence startled him. "So do
you, Blaine. You know you do."

"No, I don't hate her," he denied
"I wonder sometimes If I didn't ex

AWM u.u ... w .,wM..,., . .

I... .1 liTgcr cnoiiea uown a suu. ir- a-
you're too decent
"Me decent?" He laughed savage

ly. "And just stole a kiss from a
gltl of your age!" ,i

She threw her arm. back, and
slapped him full across the face.

- vntt jwitililn't nten 1 n klaa
r.... .a Vn,i . nn.j mantl 1rlao!

ed you becauseI wanted to and I
madeyou kiss me becauseI wanted
you to. And I slapped you because
I wanted to. And I'm going to

you becauseI want to."
Dagger lay sleepless,her; brain

a seething furnace, her soul racked
by "teri.pestof "rage-iage- " aVTfow--
ard, .rage at herself, rage at fate,

Was this what love brought In its
train? Better hate! But slowly, as
the hours passed,reason reasserted
Itself. It wasn't Howard' fault he
was married. Nor that she loved
him?

She wakened to a flood of sun-

shine across the floor and her
uncle's drawling outside the

lwlndow,
"Hey, Jew Juan, snake out that

world premiere the film will be'pect too much of her."
"Oh K.lllnr Rehave.V MVrt ,ii,int Vm, t Tint.

kATie,v

pro--

killed

his

into

geat

Ung's

him

her

It's

Tale

voice

iuauua

mssammmsmmmim
NKS$$5SJS$$J5S V.iulll

ftTiTCte nBSBBBW
COLo0cL Wy.

S'hbS

DAGGER
1W airy Dfi&I&llBeE'fp

andTaggerfa!lsinJove

stuff to the car and then yew tell

Mr. Howard It's here."
Dagger sat up with a jerk. The

carl Howara ne was going j.
He would. Oh, what a frol shed
been! Dressing quickly she'Stepped

outside.
Howard was distinctly 111 at ease.
"Oh. didn't want to disturb you,

Dagger. I ah as I said last ev-
eningtime I was getting East, and

ah "

"Blaine only made up his mind
definitely after you'd gone to bed,

dear. He felt badly over g( ing, ana
thought it would be easier not to
say goodby," Welling said In his
gentla way.

"For him, maybe: but not for
me." she answeredairily.' "It wasn't
square, Blaine,-- vas it, now?

"It wasn't square. Dagger," he
admitted; "but I honestly thought It
was kind.

She cameclose to him.
"Here's a kiss for luck and to

prove I won't forget you."
"It's something to remember,'

Howard replied. "Dont worry, I
nn forget, either. Well always

he friends, won't we?"
"Oh. yes. always friends," she

assented, bravely.
Mnr tfirewr in the clutch, and the

cloud of du9t
Dick Welling drew her to him,

his mouth close to her car.
"Easy, old girl,' he muttered

"Everything's all right."
"Courage, it's all right I mean

all wrong," she retortedcrossly.
"Better have some breakfast,"

urged Welling.
"I'm not hungry." she protested,
"Any healthy girl Is hungry In

the morning unless she's In love.
And you aren't, you know."

"But I am, Dick! You know I
am. And, oh, how did you? Do I
show It that that plain?

"My word, no!" He drew her

6 6 6
Relieves a Headache or Neuralgia
In 30 minutes, checks a Cold the
first day, and checks Malaria In
three days.

666 alsoin Tablets

i PersonalService4
SUMSIER RATKS

CKAWFOim BEAUTV SHOP
Phone 710 Crawford Ilotrl
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We Buy, Sell mul Tr..;!o

USED FUItNITUftE
Good Prices Paid!

TATE BROS. FUlfNITUKE
COMPANY

Located In Old Creath Stand
Telephone 48 122 Main

We Deliver

EGGS

Milk Ted roultry

Fresh Eggs

poultry Dressed FJtEE

BIG SntlNQ
Produce Company

81 p. tad rteaom
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dow bl(le.hlmrefl a step. "Hoit-ari-d

spoke to mt last night, He
was pretty well unet,,

'Well, it was And
t lov hlm;ijkc ffie"Kcll."

Bob overwhelm. hit.
j r fBuolOiip, dear.'vlie said. "You
mustn't take It so hard. We all of
us have tjils ezperlence.'

"Why why, Dlckl; the exclalnv
ed

"I could have Jumped Into the
Thames 'any night for a month
once.hewent on. ."I've satwith a
gun on my knee, and figured where
to put the bullet-- But that's funk-
ing .Ihe fight, welching on tTb'et.
Dyou seeT" "

"I guess you're right.", she an-

sweredmeekly. "What should I
dot i' '

Qo on,'as If nothing had hap-
pened. Instead of Jetting disap-
pointment' upset ' you, ll
strengthen your character, stiffen
you will." .

"But what did you do, Dick? Tell
me, please. I I want to learnsol"

"Nbtasy," he said after awhile,
and his voice was low, carefully
controlled. "I grew upSrtthj. girl.
Her people''Had "Uie, place next to
ours? Nobody ever said "anything,
but we took' It for granted. She
had some' money; I had practically
none. Then I was dumped at that
fence.When I was able to be about
the mother sent for me. They'd had
reverses. And of course, I'd be
obliged to resign my commission.
She said we'd better forget mar
riage, it was lucky jtherp hadn't
been an announcementShe rather
put it to me as a man of hony,
d'you see, not to push ahead, and
spoil her daughter's life. After-
ward, I learned I was ditched to
clear theway for the girl to marry
money."

And what did you do, then?" she
prompted,i j-- - .

Come away. Thought the best
thing to do was to start fresh."

It was." She jumped to her
feet. "I'll start fresh, too. And
sometime I'll make Blaine come to
me. If It takes years, I will."

(Copyright, 1930, Duffield and
Company)

f!heAtel nf her first love).

Darter seeksto forget. Follow
her fight for happiness In to-

morrow's chapter.

Communist Counsel
Admits Aim Is To

Defeat Government
NEW YORK, July 31 UP) Ar

thur Garfield Hays, counsel for the
Revolutionary Age and thecommu
nist party U. S. A. (majority group)
said in federal court today the aim
of the party Is to "eventually" over
throw the government of the United
States. The leaders were not "fool
ish enoughto believe the overthrow
could be brought about except by
force," he added.

Mr. Hays made his statementIn
arguing for an order restraining
Postmaster Kiely from Interfering
with the transmission of mall by
the revolutionary organ. He said.
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however, that overthrow was out
of the questionat present,and upon
this basedhis contention that post- -

office authorities should not inter
fere with the dissemination ofcom-

munist views by mail.
United States Attorney Tuttle said

the matterof freedom of speechand
of the press was not an Issue, the
admitted alms of the communists
being what they were. The court
reserved decision.

t
Big Sandy and Friendship, Ten-

nesseetowns, have the same popu-

lation In 1930 that they had In 1920
603 and 487 respectively.

Let Us Do Your
Moving - Storage

PACKING
or

CRATING

Joe B. Neel
StateBondedWarehouse
100.Nolan Phone79

PETERS, STRANGE &
BRADSHAW
ARCHITECTS

C08 PETROLEUM BUJQ.

Permanent $5
A SpecialRate!

Modem
Beauty.Shoppe

Phone 1044
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SOUTHAMPTON, England
When a young lady waits Charles
Kingsford-Smlt-h knows how to get
home quickly. He announcedon ar-

rival from the United States that
he would make a solo flight to Aus-

tralia becausethat would be speed-

ier and cheaper than by boat. Ho
Is to marry Mary Powell at Mel-

bourne soon after he arrives.

EBERLEY
FuneralParlor
Ambulance Service
Funeral Directors

LicensedEmbalmer In
Charge

Lady Assistant
Phone Office, 200

Residence261

UTllf ACTIOM CUAftANTttD

GLASSES
rk!SoitYoarEyeiAreaPrM5we

vr. Amos B. Wood I

109 East2nd St

DR. C. D. BAXLEY
Dentist

Lester Fisher Bldg.
Over Bike Drug

Phone502

L.E. COLEMAN

ELECTRIC
COMPANY

Lighting jilxturt
A Specialty1

Electric!

PHONE ft!

YEAGER
FURNITURE CO.

800 V. 3rd Bt.

Request Phone 0344
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The Wonder

WESTERN WONDER
WASHING MACHINE

Just out. Saves time, labor, and expense. Wll'o the amount
of work In less time than any other machine.
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COMTABLE
iNRUNdFF

ngeloan Barely
CarriesHoward;

. Debenport In ,

. E. (Pat) Murphy of San
AnEcl6!fcarricdi Howard coun
ty in his racefor tho 16th Dis-

trict Congressionalscat, over
Ills opponents,,Ji. E. Thom-nsp-n

of El.Paso and Marvin
UaJlJUlAUVUU W'J A u u.
phy received 1,41. Thomason
1.142 and Burkhead 258.

"Two county1 races will be
carried over until tho August
2 runoff. J. 0:v Tamsitt with

38 and Loy Acuff with 785,
ill go into the August pri-

mary battling for the office
ex' Tax Assessor.They were
the two high men in a field of
five.

Nichols Lead
In the race for Constable,W. M.

Nlchola and John T. Williams, In
cumbent, will be In the run-of- f,

Nichols was high with 993, Wll- -

llama secondwith 630 and Ogden
lc-.- r with 571.

Judge H. R. Debenport received
1.632 rotes to beat his two oppon-
ent H. C Hooser, 009, and J. D.
Cunningham, 319, In the first pri-

mary. He was seeking
In the race for Justice of the

peace Precinct N o. 1, Cecil C. Co-

iling, Incumbent, outdistanced his
lone opponent, John R. Williams,
1.477 to 942.

Miss Pauline Cantrell with 1,738,

ngaln was electedsuperintendent of
nubile Instruction over her oppon
ent Robert F. Lawrence, with L- -

39.--

JamesLltUe with 1,797 defeated
JohnO. Whtaker, 1074, for County
Attorney, LltUe being the incum-

bent.
In the race for county treasurer

E. O. Towler polled 1.527 to defeat
W. A. Prescott, who received 1,077.

County commissioners electea
were Frank Hodnett, who defeated
O. C. Brayes, seeking
220 to 185. precinct one; PeteJonn-

con, who defeated Charlie Robin--

ton, 533 to 283 for precinct two;
George O. White, who defended hla
ceat against J. O. Rosser,745 to 305:

nnd .W. B. Sneed, com-

missioner of precinct four, with 501

'otes. '. '

v .Once again Howard county flock-

ed to the Fergusons, Mrs. Miriam
A. Ferguson receiving 977, Clint
Small 783, Thomas B. Love 278,

R. 8. Sterling 281, Earle B. May-fiel- d

224, Barry Miller 123. with the
rest of tho votes scattered.

James V. Allred received 1,188,

Robert Lee Bobbltt 653, Emest
Becker 163, and Cecil Storey S6 In

taa tilt for attorney general.
Total votes for all candidates, on

the face of complete returns from
nil Howard county boxeswere:

U. S. SENATOR
Henry 25

Illtchner 154

SUeppard 1.779
GOVERNOR

Small 783
JJUrllng 261

rinyfleld
Miller 123

Loven 2
Moody

ialUer 3

Ferguson 977

Putnam ..-- 4
Young 57

Love 276

LIEUT. GOVERNOR
Arnold '. 185

Darwin .' 172

Vitt , 501

Ketone '77
nc.Tcra 315

Poinell 515

Hair 123
ATTORNEY GENERAL

A 111 cd 1198

Ecbbltt 653

EccUcr 163

8tcr;v 558

1 COMPTROLLER
Mills , .,.1., 604

Ciicppard . 198

' . TREASURER
Ball 680
Lcckhsrt-- . 607

Orlstlan 181

Clark ,, 202
Wav ..'.' 630

STATE 8UrT.
'.-- Maris 2679

COMM. AGRICULTURE
U94King im

'uldux , . . , . i . . . 1 1 i 11
rUler , W

. treeman 272

McDonald 647
" INIJ COMM.

,,., 1151

Ikcr ,..,: 7M

J5rks 3
- ItrRrCOMMlSSIONER - -

f.-.tt- ., 381

t'ujtcher ,,...., 801

'uson .,.,.n . ,, 385

Vff ......, i. L102
(r . CHIEF JUSTICE

'liomas ,,,,.,,.,.,,.,.,.,'.1,171

.ireton ...,,,,..,.,.,.L220
OCDQE, CRIMINAL ATPEAXS
;;puens ,,..,.,.,.,,...,.,,,1,319,

tk: "wrv . ! 1,138

,

).,.. .. CONGKH6B I
. --sty- : f i . ' . ... -- i.T WlfW fiwiMni'triu..H,.t". j

Baptist W.M.S. Has
Interesting Meeting

The Women's: Missionary oclety

of the First Baptist enureh'met
yesteruay in an interestingsession.

, A talk by Mrs, Scott Cannon,wife

of the baptist missionary to tho
Mexican'speakingpeoples.In which
she related her experiences as a
missionary bothIn the United States
ana in fortq co, was u,uuuu
feature of tho program. Mrs. Cot-

ton told of her seventeen years as
a missionary 'in a most Interesting
and InstriicUvq. way.

Tho first number on the program,
arrangedby Mrs. LesterKing and
given by the West clrclo, was
sonfc by the audience.

The devotional was led by Roy
Clayton. Mrs. C, B. Holmes led the
group In prayer.

Mrs. Harry Stolkup gave a vo-

cal solo andMrs. K.F. Houser gave
a piano solo. Mrs. B. Reagan gave
the final prayer.

Refreshments were served to
about forty members by the East
Circle. They consisted of home
made pineapple sherbetandcake.

r ' s

Two Clubs Will
Meet tomorrow

Only two bridge clubs will meet
tomorrow out of six that regularly
meet onthis Wednesday. They are
the Bluebonnet and the Ideal.

The Bluebonnet club will meet
with Mrs. J. O. Parker, 703 Nolan
street.

The Ideal Club will meet with
Mrs. C. D. Baxley at her home on
Washington Blvd.

The Triangle Club will be post
poned until September.

The Bntre Nous Club is dial
ed for the summer.

There has been no report from
the O. F. F. Club.

The Three-Fo-ur club has post
poned Its meeting until next Wed-
nesday whenIt will be entertained
by Mrs. J. E. KuykendalL

ThreeTestsFor
Cooking Jelly

. First method If a thermometer
Is used a temperatureof 103 de-

grees Centigrade, or 216 degrees
Fahrenheit, indicates that the Jelly
Is done.

Second method If the jelly falls
from the side of the spoon in wide
sheets Instead of dropping. It la
considered done.This Is called tho
sheeting test and is the test com
monly Used by the housekeeper.

Third method Take a small por
tion of juice from the kettle and
place on a cold saucer. If the Juice,
when cool, does not run when the
saucer Is Upped and seems to form
a jelly lump when pushed with a
spoon, it is done.

Birdie Baileys To
ServeFried Chicken

Dinner Tomorrow
Tho Birdie Bailey Missionary So

clety of the Methodist church wUl
serve a fried chicken dinner Satur-
day, Election Day, in the Homan
building on West Third street, right
next to the Bonner Grocery store.
They will serve It cafeteria style
and will have every kind of fresh
vegetable, fried chicken hand the
fixlns" and homemades cake and

Thomason 1.H3
Burkhead 258

CIVIL APPEALS
Leslie 2,756

DISTRICT ATTORNEY
Mahon 2,849

COUNTY DI6T. CLERK
Prlchard 2,883

TAX ASSESSOR
Bailey 3,789

SIIERIFF
F hter i 2,784

PUBLIC WEIGHER
Ory 2,883

SUR'EYOR
Strahan 2.882
4TH ADD COUNTY

CONSTABLE
Nichols 885

Williams 650
Ogden 671

COUNTY JUDGE
Cunningham 315

Debenport 1652

Hooser 809

COUNTY TREASURER
Towler I5"
Prescott , 1077

SUPERINTENDENT
Cantrell 1738

Lawrence 1348

TAX COLLECTOR
Tucker ;--. 623

Cantrell , .,. t 326

Bates 299

Acuff 783

Tamsitt ...., M8

COUNTY ATTORNEY
Little 1797

Whltaker 1074

JUSTICE OF PEACE
Colllngs ,....-.-.. 1477

Williams "... ((42

COMMISSIONER NO.3
Whlto .,,, , ,,...,.,,. 745
Rosser : : 303

COMMISIONER.NO, 1
Hodnett ,,..,,...,,..,..,. 220
Bayts .. ,,!,, . . ,,..,.,, 183

COMMISSIONER NO .
Robinson ..,..,............ 383
Ijohssoa',.,,...,,,,, ..ko-.-. 633

COMMIH4WONBR NO .
MM'!)MtlMt,,"

'" " ' ; ;' 1 f ' 'J-- U '.,

HOT RACES"
--INMARTIN

Special to Um Heraja
Complete returns" for Martin

county, staw.fcrid county, areprint
ed below:

MARTIN
(Complete)

REPRESENTATIVE DIST. 70

Riser ..,....! 240
Satterwhlte .,..!..." 670

DISTRICT JUDGE
Klapproth - w... 11C4

DISTRICT ATTORNEY
Sani K. Wassaff 632

' 580ajSmlth ....i
COUNTY judge:

Lamar .,093
Glaser ...... 490

CO. ft DIST. CLERK
Epley 1180

COUNTY ATTORNEY
Hamilton , 1188

SHERIFF ft TAX COLLECTOR
Zimmerman l 310
Whltson 129
Yates 407
Brown 382

TAX ASSESSOR
Epley 385

Jones' 201
Martin t--. 433
Foreman 184

TREASURER
Casey 10651

Douglass 137

PUBLIC WEIGHER
Hogue - 658
Mashburn 511

COMMISSIONER PCT. 1
White 438

COMMISSIONER PCT. 1
Blackford r. 93
Henson 116

urnam 119

COMMISSIONER PCT. S
t 55

dolllns 4Tj

Carwile 37

COMMISSIONER PRECT. 4
Bryaon 73

Brown 146

Sprawls 93
UNITED STATES SENATOR

Robert L. Henry 127, C. A. Mltch- -

ner 83, Morris Sheppard 634.
GOVERNOR Clint C. Small 406,

R. S. Sterling 18, Earle B. Mayfield
11, Barry Miller 22, Paul Loven 1,

C C. Moody 4, C. E. Walker 2, Mir
iam A. Ferguson 515, Frank Put
nam 0, James Young 28, Thomas1
B. Love 137.

LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR
Virgil E. Arnold 34, H. L. Darwin
63, Edgar Witt 217, Sterling P,
Strong 195, JamesP. (Jimmie) Rog
ers 127, J. D. Farneil 184. J. F.
Hair 64.

ATTORNEY-GENERA- L James
V. Allred 480, Robert Lea Bobbltt
176 Ernest Becker 73, Cecil Storey
247.

STATE COMPTROLLER OF
PUBLIC ACCOUNTS Arthuf L.
MlUs 153,.GeorgeH. Sheppard 830.

STATE TREASURER J. R. Ball
157, Charlie Lockhart -- 320, Ed A.
Christian 76;, Walter C. Clark 100,

John E. Davis 292.
COMMISSIONER OFAORICUL- -

TUREr--A. H. Ring 261, H. L. (Hub)
Aiaaaux 37, juawin waiter i, no-be- rt

A. Freeman156, R. M: West
79, J. E. McDonald 278.

COMMISSIONER OF GENER
AL LAND OFFICE G. E. Johnson
329, J. H. Walker 573, Jokkie W.
Burks 115.

STATE RAILROAD COMMIS
SIONER Nat Patton 81, W. Greg--
dry Hatcher 185, H. O. Johnson
162. PatM. Neff 843.

CHIEF JUSTICE OFSUPREME
COURT Covey a Thomas 32, CB
M. Curcton 005.

E OF COURT OF CRIM-
INAL APPEALS JamesA. Steph
ens 527, O. & Lmttlmore 42L

CONGRESS SIXTEENTH DIS
TRICT E. E. (Pat) Murphy 420,

R, E. Thomsjon 422, Marvin L.
Burkhead 106.

TWO TAKEN

TO PRISON
The historia "one-wa-y wagon,1

driven by Bud Russell, transfer
agent of the Texas penitentiary.
stopped In "Big Spring Sunday af
ternoon, long enough to pick up
two "passengers" here and continue
on his way to Huntsville.

Russell' took charge of Bill Frye,
escapedconvict, arrestedby Depu
ties-- Andrew Merrick and D. D.
Dunn, and P, O. Rice, given two
years for operatinga gambling ta
ble at Forsan.

No other Howard County prison
ers were taken, despite the fact sev-

eral are ready to go to the peni
tentiary to start serving their
terms.

Included In the men Russell was
transferring from various county
jails to the penitentiary, was Bud
Aiken, given 50 years In Dawson
County for murder.

Others who were on the way to
thV"bIjThouse,,"follow: '

Gaines County B. F, Cox, one
year, liquor charge; J. C, Wooley,
one year, liquor charge.

Dawson County Charlie Bt)),
two years; forgery; J, 1L Lee, two
years, liquor charge,

Crape County J, D. Bennett.
Winkler County S. B. Scar-broug-h,

55 years; O. C, pally, ,T.
Thomnson. 20 years.

Midland County Ft Wtfeatj,
essayed convict.

1318251

MURPHY CONCEDES DEFEAT
BUT-GU- TS LEAD 0F-TH0MA-

S0N

TO 4,002VOTES

Reports from all of the 38 coun-

ties in the 16th congressional dis-

trict exceptReal, Including 211 com-

plete, at noon TuesdayshowedMay-

or R. Ewlng Thomason of El Ftisd
leading Pat Murphy of San Angelo
4,002 votes. ';

Mr. Murpny nad conceded Mr,
Thomason,snomination. .

Tnn1 wprfl!
Thomason .. r..21,tM'
Uurphy ,17,102
Burkhead

Complete reports wcro Included
from El Paso, Tom Green,Howard,
Mitchell, Martin, Midland, Glass
cock, Andrews, Ector and 12 other
counties.

Tabulations had been made
follows:
COUNTY Thom'n M'phy B'hefl'd
Andrews .... 104 47 24
Bandera .... 85 75 0
Brewster ...t 483 391 21
Coke 438 807 33
Crane 82 147 0
Crockett .... 221 284 C

Culberson ... 173 78 7
Ector 338 207
Edwards .... 76 121

EI Paso 8087 643: 365
Gillespie .... 69 169 189
Glasscock ... 102-- 72 5
Howard ....1142 1241 258
Hudspeth ... 25ft 113 18
Irion 187 267 9

Jeff Davlr... 199 105" 2
Kerr 190 157 62
Kimble ,. 204 341 6
Loving
Martin 422 420 106
Mason ..., 116 345 7
Menard 443 597 37
Midland 737 705 BO

Mitchell 975 1432 71

Pecos 495 319 1'

Presidio 416 199 20
Reagan 248 222 0
Real
Reeves 790 379 30
Schleicher ... 250 360 23JE
Sterling 187 294 8
Sutton ....... 222 209 13

Terrell 98 77 0
Tom Green . .1611 3243 134

Upton 407 487 44

Vol Verde .. 601 410 41
Ward 396 260 37

Winkler .... 472 338 80

4th St Baptist W.M.S.
Has Mission Program

"Leading the Way to Righteous
ness" was the themeof themission
ary program given at the meeting
of the 4th Street Baptist W. M. S.
yesterday afternoon.

The social hour was In charge of
the north,circle.

The program was as follows:
Hymn "Come We That Love The

Lord."
Bible Study "Among All People,"

Mrs. S. H. Morrison, leader.
Hymn ''Come Thou Fount."
Talk "The Spirit And The Bride

Say Come," Mrs. R. A. Humble
Talk "Wells of Water Springing

Up," Mrs. Frank McCullough.
Hymn "Come Thou Almighty

King."
Talk "And They That Are Wise."

Mrs. A. T. Angel.
Story "Heal the Sick." Mrs. E.

M. Inman.
Hymn "The Great Physician."
Talk --ETtuiBpelUte All." Rev. S

- Hughes.
Prayer Mrs. Hart Phillips.
The members'presentwere: Mes

dames A. L. Martin, C. J. Connell,
LUlle Smith. & B. Hughes, Hart
Phillips, O. F. Presley, S. M. Peter
son, A. T. Angel, EV M. Inman, A
S. Smith, A. IE Bugg. Stem Ander-
son,V. Phillips, Prank McCuV -- gh.
X B. Robertson, R. A. Humble, R.
W. Gonntl, 8. H. Morrison, W. D.
Thompson,L. HLewts, W. D. Row-
land andJ. O. Miller.

No Ballots, So
Howard County
G.0.P Is Voteless

It might have been election day
for the Democrats, Saturday, but
to Howard counjy Republicans It
was Just anotherday.

GeorgeL. Wilkes chairman of the
Howard county Republican Execu
live committee, announced this
morning that ballots were (not sent

" tl county.
Other Republican literature was

sent to Wllko for distribution over
the county, but the ballots were
omitted when shipped from Austin.

Two negroes, Lamesa
for the wounding Sundaynight ot
R. J, Barrett, Lamesa night police
officer, as ha attemptedto stop a
fight between the negroes,were ar-
rested on a farm 4 miles northwest
of hereat TiSO o'clock this morning
by Sheriff Jess Deputy
Andrew Merrick and Deputy Buck

Dawson County.,
Barrett waa shot In the arm as a

kalf taashot were fired during

ON UTE TOTAL

HEAVY VOTE

IN DAWSON
Special To Tho Iternld

LAM IiSA, July 27. Complete re
turns from all Dawson
county show thn following totali.

Ifor In. the primary of
Saturday:

O. 8. SENATOR
Molri& Sheppard--r.,r. , a.1171
C. A. Mitchner Newton
R. L. Henry ....i, .si.

U. S. CUrUUKo -
Marvin Jonci .......2,104
J. C. Cado 440

Finnic Putnam 3'

Earl B. Mayfield 119

C. C. Moody 14

Clint Small ........ 371

Barry Miller .

James Loven 8

JamesYoung &

C. E. Walker 30

Ross-- Sterling 50

Thomss Lovo 553
Miriam A. Fcrcuson 1,143

Virgil Arnold' 258

Sterling Strong 478

J. D. Parnell V 489

J. F. Hair 23

JamesP. Roger 207

H. L. Darwin 182

Edcar Witt 742J

GET:RAL
Cecil Storey 864

JamesAllred 1.087

R. L. Bobblt 361

EarnestBecker 212

Arthur L. Mills 5H

George H. Sheppard 1,610

STATE
JohnE. Davis . 704

Charley Lockhart 761

J. R, Ball 103

dChristian 115

Walter Clark
SHERIFF

J. E. Dcbnam 32

Gua White , l.S0
A. M. Bennett "66

COUNTY CLERK
Owen C. Talor 1,0.9

Miss Viola Thurston 813

Marvin Mitchell '
. , 1,012

TAX
Miss Willie Belle Cleveland . . 933

F. C. Warnlck 723

Mac W. Hancock 573

Mrs. Joe L. Ray n. 485

Mrs. Belle Rldgway 328

TAX ASSESSOR
W. E Norris t06
Gus RaRedida 703

O. H. Preston 413

Bron Southaid 343

R. L. Barrett 33;

COUNTY SUFT.
Pauline Bulsterbaum 1 136

T. M. Cash 371

W. T. Webb 1.392 i

COUNTY

Fletcher Connor 2,980

A. A. Jockfon 46SI

Clyde Burkbait 248

J. E. 301.
R, D. Davis 845

O. K. 295

C. L. Mulllna 244

F. J. Meare 330

J. B. Anderson 225

COUNTY COM, NO. ONE
Olon 258

L Berry 245

D. E. Barrett 101

H. C. Kldd ,....:... 64
72

COUNTY COM. NO. TWO
HI L. Hohn 309

R. E. Echols 148

COUNTY COM. NO THREE
W. W. 97

W, E. Bsrtlet 199

J. L. Sypert 174

P. W. Dubose 165

COUNTY COM. NO. FOUR
C. M. Burton 35J
Charles p. Applegate 141

A. E. Latson 75

John Robinson 87

A. A. Priddy ....... 101

W. S. Ray 91

D. K. Martin 21

L. D) Creaves 115

JUSTICE OF PEACE NO. ONE
W. R. Kelly 837

E. B. Warren 453

A. B. ... 779

NO. ONE
P. II. Couch 871

L. A. Davis 530

L. W. Guerrant 5M
COUNTY

V. O. Key 118

M. C. Llndsey 22

the fight. fight between the
Iwo negroes occurred among
group of them on downtown
streetof Lamesa.

The negroeswere arrestednorth-
west of Big Spring on the If, O,

Lees farm. They hadwalked from
Lamesa. When arrestedthey were

mile west ot the Big
llghway,

They gave their namsvaaElbtrt
and Leonard Diomers,

Two NegroesArrestedNearHere
As SuspectsIn LamesaShooting

wsnlSi'ii'at

Slaughter,

sUmvett,"

preclncts'ln

GOVERNOR

LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR

ATTORNEY

TREASURER

COLLECTOR

Shllllngburg

CONSTABLE

CHAIRMAN

Spring-La-mes- a

MISS PICKLE
HONORSGUEST

WlTJlT3Mf
!

Miss Hattle Mao Pickle enter
tained for her ccusln, Ruth Rldge--

y of East St. Louis with dance
Wednesday,nignt av her homo on
Scurry street.

Refreshments of I'M cream, cake
and punch Were sorted to the fol
lowing: Bcatrlco Hill, Gene Bell,
Tommye Gooch, Georgia Bell Flea--
man, Nellnu McRea, Leola Moffetl
Margertto Alderson, JeanettePic
kle, Ruth Rldgeway and the host
ess. -

Monty Jones, Hudson Henley,
BU Henley, Stevo Ford Jr, Joa
Pickle, JarrcllPickle, Ctinrlcs Peck,
Walter Deals, Trtderlck iceberg

tj hml8C waa decorated with
- ninnig, flowers and JflDnn
pse lanterns.

IDEALCLUBHAS
EVENING

Mesdames.Piner and
Inkman Hostesses

To Group
Mls W. W. Inkman and Mrs. Bob

Pinet wera hostessesto the mem
bcrs of the Ideal hrldge Club and

.I80,anda5lll

COMPTROLLER

their husbands at Mrs. Plner'siof, the permanent university fund.'
home Friday evening.

A picnic supper consisting of
ftird chicken, salad. Ice cream and
cake and other picnic foods was
servrd on the lawn to the guests.

After the supper the group play-
ed bridge.

L. W. Croft won high score for
the men and Mrs. Seth Parsons
won high for the women.

The following couples were pres
ent- - Mr. and Mrs. V. H. Flewellen,
W W Inkman. J. B. Clare, Fred
Stephens, L. W. Croft, Seth Par-Wilk-e,

sons G. D. R. T. Piner,
Ste-- e Ford.

BORUM & DORUM
niOTOGRAPHERS

The of Neva Jean
Jenkins, atractive local child, re
produced In Sunday's edition .of the
Herald, was made by Borum and
Borum, local photographers. In
stead ot the Bradshaw Studio, as
listed.

MRS. PHILIPS HAS GUESTS
Mrs Guy Brown and two daugh

ters are the guests of Mrs. Shine
Philips.

MAKE TRIP TO DALLAS
Mrs. A. M. Evans, Mrs. R. L.

Baker andE. O. Price left today for
Dallas, where they will spend the
week-en-

Louisiana produced 808,825 bales
of cotton in 1929
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STATE SUIT.

il N. Harris 2,783

COM. AGRICULTURE
iH. L. Maddux 295

H M Wcst 262i

A. H Kfnc 862

Edwin Waller 87

J. E. McDonald 275

Rebel Freeman 386

LAND COMMISSIONER
G. E. Johnson 1,364

Jokkie W. Burks 203

J. R Walker 747

RR COMMISSIONER
H. O. Johnson 482

Pat Neff 1,275

W. G. Hatcher 345

Nat Patton 274

JUSTICE SUrKEME COURT
Covey C. Thomas 1,014

C. N. Cureton .1217
JUDGE CRIMINAL APPEALS

TKEASURER T. Christopher
Mrs. Hattie Herndon . ... 2.915j,BU uuiin,x
HIDE A ANIMAL INSPECTOR !Dixie KHgore -

. . . A Herrick
PUBLIC WEIGHER NO. 'M Shelton ".'.
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O S. Lattlmore . . 1,002

James A. Slrphens 1,307

CIVIL APPEALS
W. P . 2,842

STATE REP.
John N, Thomas .. ... 1,778

G. E. Lockhart 778

DISTRICT JUDGE
Goidpn B. McGuIre .... . .. 2,820

lUbTMCT ATTORNEY
T, B Pllce , . . ,..- - 2,878

COUNTY JUDGE
P. A. Cambelt 850

Philip Yonge 1,965

DISTRICT CLERK
E. P. Anderson 1.219

F. A. Bostlck 1,437

COUNTY ATTORNEY
W, F. Robinson 907

R. Dyrel Kirk ',...-- . IMi
A W Gibson 776

S. J. R. Nu. 7

PROPOSING A CONSTITUTION.
AL AMENDSIENT TO BE

"VOTED -
4, 1930

Be it resolvedby the Legislature of
the .State ot Texas;
Section 1. That Section 11 of Ar

ticle VII of the Constitution of
the State of Texas bo amended so
as to read as follows i

Section IL In order to enable the
Legislature to perform the duties
set forth in the foregoing section,
it Is hereby declared all lands and
cthi property heretofore let apart

and appropriated, for the establish-
ment and maintenance of the Uni-

versity of .Texas,, together with all
the proccedflof,salea,pf,the,samc,
heretofore made or hereafterto b
made,andall grants,donations and
appropriations that may nerearter
be made'by the Stale of Texas, on
front any.dthersource,shall consti-
tute and becomea permanent un
iversity fund. And the sameoa real'
Ized and received Into the Treasury
of tho Stato (together with such
sums belonging to the fund, asmay
now bo In tho Treasury), shall bo
Invested In bonds of tho United
States, the Stato of Texas, or coun-

ties of said State, or In school
bonds of municipalities, or In bonds
of any city of this1 State, or
In obligations and' pledges Usucd
by tho Board of Regents of the Un
iversity of Texas, or secured by
such, obligations and pledges, for
construction of dormitories and
other buildings for the uso of the
University of Texas, or In bonds Is
sued under and by virtue of the
Federal Farm Loan Act approved
by tho President of the United
States, July 17, 1916, and amend-
ments thereto; and the Interest
accruing thereon shall bo subject
to appropriation by the Legislature
to accomplish tho purpose declared
in the foregoing section; provided,
that the one-ten- th of the alternate
sections of the lands granted to
railroads, reserved by the State,
which were set apart and appro
priated to the establishment of the
University of Texas, by an Act of
the Legislature of February 11,

1838, entitled, "An Act to establish
'the University of Texas,' shall not
be included in, or constitute a part

Sec. 2. Said proposed amendment
shall be voted on by the electors of
this State qualified to vote on con-

stitutional amendmentsat an elec
tion to be held throughout the State
on the first Tuesday after the first
Monday In November, 1930.

(A correct copy )

JANE Y. McCALLUM,
Secretary of State.

IL J. R. No. 11

PROPOSING A CONSTITUTION
AL AMENDMENT TO BE VOTED

ON J.OVEMBEH 4, 1930.

Be It resolved by the Legislature
of the State of Texas:
Section 1. That Artido VII of

the Constitution of the State of
Texas be amendedby adding there
to Section 16, which shall read as
follows:

"Section 16. All land mentioned
in Sections 11, 12 and 15 of Article
Vn, of the Constitution of the
State of Texas, now belonging to
the University of Texas shall be
subject to taxation for county pur
poses to the same extent as lands
privately owned; provided they
shall be rendered for taxation upon
values fixed by the-- State Tax
Board; and providing that the
State shall remit annually to each
of the counties in which said lands
arc located an amount equal to the
tax Imposed upon said land for
county purposes."

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constltu
tlonol amendment shall be submit
ted to the qualified electors of the
State at the next general election
to be held throughout the State on
the first Tuesday after the first
Monday In November, 1930.

(A correct copy.)
JANE Y. McCALLUM.

Secretary of State.

S. J. K. No. 2
PROPOSING A CONSTITUTION
AL AMENDMENT TO BE VOTED

OH NOVEMBER 4. 1930

Be It Resolvedby the Legislature
of the State of Texa., that Art V
of the Constitution of Texas shall
be amended by adding a new sec-

tion to be known as Section 3a, to
read a a follows:

"Section 3a. The Supreme Court
may alt at any time during the
year at the seatof government for
the transaction of business and
oach term thereof shall begin and
end with each calender year."

Section 2. That Section 3 of Art.
V of the Constitution of Texas shall
tenca of said section which reads
"The Supreme Court shall sit for
Jhe transaction of business from
the first Monday or October In each
year until the last Saturday in
Juneof the next year. Inclusive, a
the Capitol of the State."

Section 3. If the Constitution
shall not have been previously
amended bo at to provide that the
Supremo Court shall be open at fcll

times, then, In that event the fore
going Constitutions! amendment
shall be submitted to a vote ot the
qualified electors of this State, at
an election to be held on the first
Tuesday after the first Monday In
November, A. D. 1930.

(A correct copy.)
JANE Y .McCALLUM,

Secretary of Stae,

8. J. R. No. 19 '
PROPOSING A CONSTITUTION
AL AMENDMENT TO BE VOT-

ED ON NOVEMBER 4, 1930

Be It resolved by the Legislature
ot the-Sta- ta of Texas:. - - -

Section 1. That Section 5 of Artl
cle 3 of the Constitution ot the
State of, Texas bqjfamended so as
to hereafterreau as iouows:

The Legislature shall meet every
(wo years at such time as may be
provided by law and at other times
when convened by the Governor,
When convenedm regular Session,
the first thirty days thereof shall
be devoted to the Introduction of
bills and resolution?, acting upon

SZX&
.

"
, . I.:- -

til .VI. ' ' ''w- - It . I -- t, ,4kak

emergency appropriations, passing
upon the confirmation of the re--
cessnppolnteesof the Governor and s
such emergency matters. be "
submlltod bytho Governor .n"1 spe-
cial messages to the Legislature:
proviaea mat during the

thirty days, bt the rogutar ses--
n of the Legislature tho various

committees of rnch House shall hold.
hearings to consider all Jbllls and.
resolutions and other matters, then
pending; and such emergency mat
ters as may he submitted by the
Governor; provided, further tH'aj

during tho following sixty days the
Legislature shall ,aqt upon ' ucfl ,
bills and resolutions asmay bo then
pending and upon such .emergency
nr "rs asmay bo submitted by th
Governor In special messsiresto,the
Legislature; provided however, eM'

i , jit -- r,- . .'.."iw iiuubw ijuiy oinarwise aetep.
mine Its order of businessby an aft
firmatlvo vote of four-fift- of. Its'
membership. '"

Sec. 2. That Section 24 of Art!.
cle 3 of the Constitution of the Statt
of Texas be amendedso its to her&t
after read as follows:

Mnmbers ot tho Legislature shall
receive fiom the public Treasurya
per dlim of not exceeding 410XO
per day for1 the first 120 days of'
each session and after that not ex
cecdlng $5.00 per day for the re-
mainder of the session.

In addition to the per diem the
members of each House shall 'bjl
entitled to mileage in going to and
returning from the seatof govern-
ment, which mileage shall not ex
ceed S2J30 for every 25 miles, tho
distance to be computed by the)
nearest and most direct route of
travel from a table ofdistancespre
pared by the Comptroller to each,
county seatnow or hereafterto be
established; no member to be entlU
led to mileage for any extrasession
that may be called within one day
after the adjournment of a regular"
or called session.

Sec. 3. The foregoing constitu
tional amendment shall be submit-
ted to the electorsof this statequal-
ified to vote on constitutional am-
endmentsat an election to bo held
throughout the State on the first
Tuesday after the first Monday In
November, A. D. 1930.

(A correct copy.)
JANE Y. McCALLUM.

Secretary of State. .

Big Spring
Business- Professional

DIRECTORY
Phono 1113 308 Fee. BUS.

Dr. Win. W.

McELHANNON
Chlropractor-MaseeO- T

DR. C C. CARTLR
Osteopathic Physician and

Surgeon
605 Petroleum Bldg.

Phone032

Drs. Ellington

& Hardy
DENTISTS

OFFICE PHONE 281

in the Petroleum Bldg. r

Big Spring, Texas.

Dr. C. D. Baxley
DKHXIST

Phone 502
in the Lester FisherBldg.

Big Spring, Texas

REMOVAL
NOTICE!

Drs. Cox and Cox
Chiropractors

Now Located Za
First National Bask

Building

(Rooms 9 and 4)
- Phono-- 7 ,

BROOKS AND
WOODWARD.
ATTORNEYS At LAW

New LeeUr Fisher BUfr
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Curlec Wins Fiddlers'
Contest;Reunion

Successful

..lIl. Cauble, farm.us breeder
Hereford cattle, cotton and grain

& t, fc&lghuma, was elected president
thVaioVerVl County Old Settlen

f "Association,by acclamation,Friday
fi afternoon at the fifth annual re--

f "v 'union, at Cottonwood park.
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' Iri the Fiddlers' contest, held un--

'direction of Ray Wlllcox, Joe
Curie Won first prize, Thompson
Bostlck secondand D. I! Cox third.

Contestants and the pieces they
played were:

Joe Curlee, a medley, and "The
Old Grey Mare "

" Frank Logan, a medleyand "Tur
key In De Straw.
f Bill Thomas,"Jack 'O Diamonds"
and "Turkey In re Straw."
""Jim Graves, "Soldier's Jo" and
"LeatherBreeches"

Andrew Franklin. "Turkey In De

Straw" and a medley.
"Thompson Bostlck. "Tom and

life Cackled" "The Grey Mare."
""I. B.'Cauble,
"HUT
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and
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Juan Sains Porrns, a special icpie
sentatlvc of Governor Escob--r I

came to my office and was tcU t'.ia
confeience waj to bs lit legard tn
an investigation of alleged elct n
irregularlticj. Parraj did not sho
up and vvc weie held prlsoneis nl
night "

General Arco said the mvctli--
tlon was strictly a etuto affair r.d
that the federal hid
nothing to do vvith.lt. He said mar-
tial law had been declated to pre-
serve order dmlng the lnvestT-tlo- n

and soldiers ordered to sup-
plant police until the lnvestigatlc.ii i

was completed. ' ,
No reasonswere given for nriest.

Iru; the city officials, but It wr i

generally believed action was c i

aftermath of the recently hot'y-co- i
testedgubernatorial olectlonin Chi
huahua.

Governor Escobar had been inve
tigatlng charges that followers rl
Manuel Prieto, defeated candidate
for governor, and the city offici .

through their police powers, co--.i

trolled the voting-- In Juarez,

IDA RULEJJUFFMUCH IIETTEll
Word-has tlrt

little Ida Rule Duff, daughter ol
Mr, and. Mrs. D. N, Duff Is much
better. She has been very 111 ro
cently and her mother took her in
EastTexaa for her health.

8ULUVANS RETURN IIOMK
Mrs. J, L. Sullivan and Nancv

Louise Sullivan returnedhome last
evening frost Ban Antonio, Cateas.
Springs. They have been gone fr
about month.
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